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VOLUME XLVIII. NO~ 38. 

The Beautiful Land. 

tJ!'rom a new volume just published bv G. B. Steb· 
bins of Detroit • .Mich., entitled .. Poems of the 
Lifa to Come,'") 

"There's a Beautiful Land. by the Spoiler untrod, -_._
Unpolluted by sorrow or care; 

In Is lighted alone"by the presence of God, 
Whose throne a.nd whosa temple are there. 

'Its crystalline stre"ms. with a murmuring llow, 
Meander through valleys so green. 

And Its mountalJls of j".per are bright in the glow 
· Of a splendor no mortal hath seen. 

.And throngs of glad. singers with jnbilant breath, 
Make the air with their melody rife; 

"And one known on earth a.s the Angel of Death 
· Shines here as the Angel of Life t 

_A.n Infinite tenderness beams in his eyes; 
On his brow is an infinite calm • 

. And his voice, as it thrills throngh the depth of the 
skies, 

,Is as sweet as the Seraphim's psalm. 

Through the amaranth groves of the Beautifnl l..and 
Walk the souls who were r"itbful in this; 

· .And their foreheads. star· crowned, by zephyrs are 
tanned, 

That evermore murmur of bliss; 
-They taste the rich fruitage that.hangs from the trees. 

And breathe the sweet odors of llowers 
Yore fragrant tban ever were kissed by the breeze 

In Ara.b),·s loveliest bowers. 

"Old prophets. whose words were spirits of llame 
Blazing out o'er the da.rkness of time; 

And martyrs, whcse courage no tortures could tame, 
"'Nor turn from their purpose subli~e; 

. .And saints and confessors. a numberless throng. 
WhO were 10)'0.1 to Truth and to Right, 

and left as they walked through the darkness ef 
\Vrong 

"Tbeir footsteps enciroled with light. i 
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A respectable name will not change the facts, a Romaniat, and until he does 80, he is only half Methodism has been looking love to the veIY entertain' I d li· 1 I -
nor reverse the laws of·God. 'We"cannotadmit reformed. Father Hyacinthe has seen some of ends of the earth The love of Christ con Sunday mgdmora.dan re gbllous e~tbulres on rosition. The day of deliverance from Eacerdo-
th Ir ' t th . l' th' f th Oh h d h . -, an provl es agreea e SOCla es du- tal tyranny and impost bef • 

e reasonmgs, nor accep elr conc USlOns, e errors 0 e urc, an as made war uP: straining, it waits not to be called! by, but goes ring the winter and deli htful icnies in ure .came ore to this 
any more than we could have accepted those of on the~. But the.headshi~ oIthe Pope he has to, its parisb, creating it, sounding as its note of summer-In all' which e!terpris~8 the leadt~: country when the people cned out to God while 
the Gnostic philosophers,had we lived in their not yeo seen t~ be In. oPPoslti0Il; to t~e Word of remnectiQu "Ho, everyone that thirsteth, taken by a " smart minister." groaning under a sense of oppression and wrong 
days, or those of the famous schoolmen, had we God and while h ld r 1 t th through the treachery of those who undertook , e' wou lam e mg 0 e come ye to the waters' and ye that hath no One of two re It ·lllikel b th t 
lived l'n thel'r" From Paul's day down the e Ch h d'l f . h· ' an 8 Wl Y e e on come, to lead them m' to th • fl· h 

o. r u~c ! an assat some 0 Its errors, 18, own money, come ye -buy and eat j yea, eome buy where the experiment is tried. In some Clll5es dom b e regIons 0 19 t and free-
has always been a true philosophy, a true soulls m dar~ess and bondage. The branches wine and milk without money and without the minister and the people 'will together 0 ,ut who proved their elaslavers IIlld cor
science in the world, and also a "science falsely of the tree whlch fall under the blows of his axe priCI'. over to Unitarianism, or a kindred form of err~r. rup~ers. . ;'h.e peopl~ looked unto God's "laW' 
so called." And so it is now. There is not a may be fit only for the fire, but the axe must be 5. Methodism· is humanitarian. It. holds In others, the minister, alone may make the of hberty, hIS unerrmg Word, and they found 
particle more reason to think that tbe much- laid ~t t~e roo: of the tree before any work worth that a rich ma~ may be saved just as well as a final plunge, leaving the church torn to pieces that .t~ey were betrayed and degraded. . Then 
lauded philosophers of our day are right, when mentlOlllng WIll be done. poor. one; yet It.! message is rather to the poor. It and thinned down to the bordel' of dissolution, by dlVlne grace they awok~ from their ignoble 
their speculations conflict with the plain teach- - che~lshes a very w~olesome regard for the state. to start afresh, after the loss of several years and dream. In a tempest of rIghteous indignation 
ings of the Word of God and the common sense Melrose Abbey. ly VIrt~e6 of the Nlcodemuses of society, whether the damage of its Christian reputation. For they shook the hated shackles from their aon1l<, 
ot mankind, than there was to think that the The poet's advice, found.ln. the church or out ofit, yet its cardinal these" smalt men" ara apt to- "strike twelve and felt that they were free. , Shall it not be 
Gnostics, or tlie Aristotelians, or the Platon· If you would see Melrose aright, I tenet IS that" Jesus Christ came into the world first." The crowd, which throngs· in the be. the ~me now 1 Or must we wait until the iron 
istsor the Schoolmen, were all in succession.. Go view Itby pale moonlight, toseeka~dtosa:ethemthatarelost." Itsympathi· ginning, after a while thins out; the spiritual ofpnestcr~fthasentered mOM deeply into our 
right. It may be that . coming ages will look would leave the one who followed it amazed zesespectallYWlththeunfortunateandthe erring j, and the orthodo3C members drop away; the souls-until Rome has all but gained her vic
upoll many of the living philosophers of to-day that he had gone to Bee it at all. The glories'of not ~y weakly or sentimentally maundering (C liberal" element, which comes in to applaud, tory. a~d gra~ped her prey 1 Oh! let not the 
aud their unsupported theories and antagonisms Melrose are the windows an~ fronts at the over, but by st:etching forth its band to redeem proves to ba more liberal in opinion than in a ?hnsb~n lalty of England delay anothel' hour 
to God's revealed truth, very much liB we now eastern end of the nave, and the end of the them fron: theIr frailties and their vices. It self· denying use of property for religIous end~' In. p:raylDl( to the God of their salvation for 
look upon the exploded philosophical systems cross, or the transept. ,Conceive, if possible, of never shrmks. from threading the putrid lanes the platitudes ofthe minister about "breadth'~ falthfulnes~, wisdom and strength to nerve 
of the past. Aud they will write upon them II wall perhaps II hundred feet high and wide of p~verty,or penetrating depravity's most dis- and" progress" and his criticisms of the" nar- ~hem for the approaching conflict! . One thing 
what paul wrote so long ago upon the boaBting pie:ced, with a lar?e wiudow with. the moat gustmg receptacles, if thereby it may reasonably rowness" and "bigotry" of orthodoxy grow !S ce~tam, th~t when the deliverance does come 
philosophies' of his day-" Science falsely so dehcate and ·beautlful stone mullions, and hope to save some. stale; the audiences become small, the lncome It will be neIther from the bishops, the clergy, 
called." If anyone of our youug readers feels adorned with the greatest abundance of orna- . Once more, :M:ethodism is popular-addresses runs down; and the" smart » pre~cher is com- or the Gov:rnment: it will be, as in all euccess
inclined to enter this labyrinth of speculation, ments, no two alike, and all arranged so as not ~tse1f to the mas8e~. I1:'is, emphatically, a word pelled to take h1mself elsewhere. An ex. ful revolutlOns, from the people. 
we wOllld beg toremind him as he goes of the to detract frolll the general impression of the In season to all and for 11. All who will, may perience of eight or ten years Will usually show _ ....... ----..: 
timely caution of one who was himself no whole. ' c~me and partake of the waters of life freely. a decided loss of strength, of aU kinds, by yield- Impossible to Pervert the Bible. 
stranger to this kind of learning-"Beware, The stone mullions of the eastern window LIberal, great· hearted, no wonder the CDmmon ing to the tempthtion in question. Will the 
lest any man spoil you through philosophy and havc been compared to osier worke. The but· people hear it gladly! Its tidings are glad. Its brethren think of these things 1-Advance 
vain deceit, after the tradition of men, after the tresses that are needed to support the wall !lre message is the language of hopr.-1l1ethodist. II • Do • 

rudiments of the world and not after Christ." hollowed out in inches for statues. A beauti. ra 0 .. Music Printing. 

The Bible becomes really incap~ble of belrg 
pervert.ed by the interpolation of texts, by the 
extractlOn of texts which stand :properly in 
their places, so that the revelation shall be made 

Col 2. B.-Interior. ful projection for the statue to stand upon, and Smart lilinisters. We gather from the notes published in an to teach another doctrine than that which it 
an equally beautiful canopy above, worthy of ht t b' . .. . 

" Pere' HyaCI'ntlle's Fal·lur".. ad .• i h We have never liked the word" smart" as English paper on the" Caxton Celebration," oug 0 rmg from God. We do not think of '- mIratlOn, are n eac niche. The images are th' h . 
:A.nd the dear little children," who went tothelr rest popularly used. It sma· ck' of Vul,,"'rl·sm and I·S recently held in L')ndon, much that is interest- 1S per aps as often as we should .. mostly gone, but" one that remains gives the 0 ~ W h . 

Ere their lives had been sullied by Sin. i The Rev. Dr. Prime, senior KUtor of tbe Ob· " Eomewhat restricted to our own country. In ing on the. subj ect of music printing. The e ear so much said"of this suspected text, 
. While the .Angel of Morning Btlll tarried a guest. server, writes as follows-from Geneva :_ beholder an: idea of their blasphemous nature. England,!lo "smart man" means a man showily earliest printed book" which contains musical and I·hat doubtful paEsage, of this probable in-
.A1~h::: B!~~~~:,.!e~:;~e:!~h~~~ Beautiful Land, It was advertised in the papers, and widely It is a representation of the Trinity-an old dressed, in a manner which attracts attention. notation is the Mentz Psalter of 1457 j the notes, terpolation from the margin, and of the long 

The Land by the Spoiler untrod, noticed, that Father Hyacinthe would celebrate man holding a little child on one knee and a Americans have transferred the idea to exhi. however, were not printed, but inserted by quarrel which scholars have wag~d OTar thai 
.And their foreheads •• tar·crowned, by zephyrs are High Mass and preach in the hall of the 0llsino ~lobe on the other. At each projection of the bitious of mental qualities. But in both cases hand. The Collectorium super M(l,gnificat of Gretk letter, mark, or accent, that we 2omc-

· Th:::~a: from the Garden of G:d r . on Sunday morning. This would be the great vi~~!~::s::d ~n!~s~sq~; t!!~::tr:~~r::e ~:a!~; one receives the impression of something sen. Jean Oharlier de Gerson, printed at Esslingen ~~~s f~rget that God, in his constitution of the 
.. _ • attraction, and we~went early to get seats. Up of the rest. Each ornament, is different from Bational j of an attempt to attract attention, by Conrad Fyner in l473, is supposed to be the 1 :' as made it impossible seriously to per-

F I' r '1 two long flights. of stairs we climbed to a plain, whether by the dress or the words. And so first book in which printed musical notes occur. vert It. Of course, there may be here and there 
• a se hI osophy. . unadorned room, with rude seats, ~ulficient for :~~ :~~;:~e~n~~lc:l:::db~~nt~:r~~~~;::;:!: when we hear a clergyman spoken of as a These notes, which' appear to have been pro- insertions of marginal note written into the 

'It does not seem to us that matters are much five hundred persnos perhaps. The service was " t·· " h duced by turning capital letters upside down text. Of course there may be a word dropped centuries. The south front is worthy of admi. . smar. mm.lster, e does not rise as high in ' 
mended by the new philosophical school of our begun when we arrived, ,but the room was not ration equally with t4e more celebrated east our eshmatlOn as he probably stands in that of are simply five square spots descending ob- out or a vowel omitted, in Qne pa.e~!lge or an-

"awn period, as represented by its ablest ex. more than half full when we entered. Others th h th '-_ liquely, which are intended to denr,t~ t' he five other. The eye of the sCtibe will sometimes window. The tracery in the window is not so, e man w 0 us see.... to praise him. We v Q 

"pounders, John Stuart Mill and Herbert Sp' en- caine in, until the hall was nearly filled. Very mst t1 thl k t th . passions of the mind-J'oy, hope, compassion, fail. to discern distinctly what it sees or what it unique in desion or so delicate in execution. aD y n 0 a ra ar pretentlOUs person-
eer. It has been the fashion for some time to few of the audience were Roman Catholic?, as was but the tracer;' fust above the door, and the~ age, fond .of a~mirat~on, and shrewd at devices fear, and grief. omlt~ ; .~~d there must be of necessity more or 

'swear bi them, as. being head and shoulders very evident from the number who understood the above the great window, is beautiful. And the for securmg It, qUIck-witted, fluent, able, al. Printing from wooden blocks was th" ea~liest less 11abl11ty to minute error in making copies 
-above all their predecJssors. Some have claimed orderoftheservice,when toriEeandwhentokneel, ornaments are not confined to the -ends j they ways to." put his ?est foo~ foward,"yet ;ather method used for the reproduction of musical of so many writing~. But the great course of 
for Mr. Spencer that he has founded a new &c. The assembly was composed of strangers, superfiCIal and WIth d d dl h t . notes, and the oldest book known I'n Whl·ch a doot~ine cannot be eliminated from the Scrip-cover the sides. The ain: of the builders was ' eel e y more r e orlC 

,system which' is to supplant everything that travellers mostly, l!-ttracted by curiosity to ... see to make the building the repository cf as much than logic in his composition •. A fear also piece of figurative music occurs is thellIusices ture, except~ y~u tear the whole fabric into 
.. eame before it. He ha.s been admiringly called and hear the celebrated orator and reformer. sacred labor as possible without detracting from arises that in aiming to maintain a reputation Opuscu~um of Kiccolo Burzio, printed at Bo. tatters. It IS mterwoven,. every part with 
"·the Bacon of the nineteenth century. A sim. ~IaBs in a church where the aitar, and pictnre8, the simplicity of the whole, or addingany orna. 'or" smartness" he will sacrifice more impor- logna' by U gonedei Ruggieri in 1487. :Many every ot~er-story,. law, precept, proverb, the 
ilar laudation was given to August Comte, and vestment~, and music may give effect to it, ment expressly for its own sake. tant things, and, will prove to be lacking in of the ecclesiastical Service Books issued toward biographles of ChrIst by the evangelists, and 
when his system of Positivism first appeared. is a very different thing from what it is in the The effect of the building is increased by the simplicit~, 8p~ritualit~ and Christian success. the end of the fifteenth century have the lines t~~ argument. of ?hrist by the apostlee, and the 

'When we remelllber how many grand sys. naked idolatry with which Father Hyacinthe old tombs within. Here is the reputed grave of And thIS WIll explam ~he apprehension which of the staff only printed, the notes being' added VIBI?n of Chrlst 1~ the .Apocalypse: until, if 
'tems have appeared i"iI the past, brilliantly celebrates it in his pretended reform. He stood a S~otch monarch " of the w. izard Michael Scott, tnany good men share, that one of the perils of at first in manuscript, but afterward by means you throwaway one part, you must £qually 

. d - lik t th h h behind a table on which four candlES were burn· th h h throwaway many other~ You may get rl'd of ·conung an gOIng, e come s roug t e who cleft the hills that stand near the village; . e. c urc es, at the present time; is their am· of a stamp impressed by hand. Moveable metal " • '.' 
"sky, and how' almost in our own day, at least ing. Before him was placed a crncifix about and of the heart of Bruce.-Ohristian Obs~rver bltlon to. s.ecure a .( smalt minister." The types for printing the notes were in use as early t~e sto~y oi Balaam; thou~h if you do, you 
four' distinct. systems, ushered in by great two feet high. A boy brought in the censer and • _ L • temptation is not be content with an intelligent, as 1488. . ,. will mlSS one of the mott "pIcturesque and im. 

· names, came in rapid succHsion in. Germany, swung it with the. burning incense. .' Fathar The' Genius of Methodism. well educated,and thoroughly devoted minister, The earliest English book in which musical pressive stories in all the Old Testament. Bo.t 
• each claiming the mastery, and all at last end- Hyacinthe consecrated the wafer and ate it, after whose preaching will be interesting, instructive characters occur is the. edition of Ra.ri.ulph what then will you do with· the references to 
· lng in smoke, we can well afford to wait and elevating it and adoring it in the presence of the Methodism was born in the heart of John Wes- and edifying, whose character will be balanced Higden's PolycTonicon, printed by Wynken' de him in Micah, in Peter, and in the Revelation 1 - .. 
see whether Mr. Spencer is the new Bacon people. He did the Eame with the cup, and, ley when, May 24th, 1738, he· went to a society and free from eccentricities, whose judgment Worde in 1495, but these characters were rudely You may get rid, perhaps, of the miracle in the_ 
that is going to last. So far as our observation having drunk it, washed it thoroughly-and rins· meeting in Alderegate Street, London. And, as will be sound, and whose methods will be wise extemporized by the compositor. Music·type passage of the Red Sea, and suppose a mere 

.. extends, to most of these new philosophical edit,thatnoparticleofthediVineesEencemight he listened earnestly totha reading of Lnth- and far-reaching. No; they must have a more appears to have been first use<lin England by s~i~tofthe wind when Pharaoh's army Wall 

speculations and discoveries, the same remark remain in the chalice. And he went through er's preface to the Romiill8, in which the great attractive, captiva.ting and sensational man j Richard Grafton in 1550, in which year he dlvmely destroyed. But what then are you to 
, may be applied which a contemporary critic all the mummery of the most absurd supersli- Refonner simply unfolds the doctrine of justifi· who will draw a crowd speedily, become the printed John Merbecke's Book of Common praur do with the song of Moses and of 1tfiriam 1 and 
made 01 Sir William Hamilt{)n-" Whatever is tion of the real presence, teaching the con grega- cation by faith, he suddenly felt his heart town-talk, and" please the young folks." This noted.-Methodist. what with the 76th Psalm, and the 106tb, and .the 
new in this system is not true, and whatever tion by his every action tbat he holds to the doe-- strangely warmed; felt that his burden of sin holds forth nromise of rented pews and easy "'h -no h f· ·h- E t bl' h t 114th 1 and wbat with the" wng of Moses and 

f h 1 d II h d h h <" .L e .vIS OpS 0 t e ~s a IS., men • h L b ". th i 
"Ii true was known long ag(l." trine 0 t e rea presence as ccr ill. yas e ever was gone, an t at e was a new creature in finances, of pleasant sociables and general po. team In e crown ng book of the Apoo-

The most distinctive cLar9.cteristic of the did. He said no one wo'rd to guard the hearer Christ J CSUg ! felt "cheered, elevated, excited: pularity-an alluring prospect, when there is a The Rock remarks that it would be but natu. alypse 1 They are interbraided, like threaas 
recent free-thinking philosophy is its atheism. against the idolatry of th e maEs, and the whole tralll'ported with sweet affections towards God." heavy debt, and a deficient income, and' when ral to expect that public indignation against' the that have been woven so closely t~gethel', that 

.' It is pre-eminently a philosophy without God performance was as Romish or pagan as if it had From that day the characteristics of Methodism rival churches ara presenting strong attractions. te~.poris~ngpolicy of the bishops in the present you cannot tear them apart except by dElltroy-
· and without regard to his Word. It has no been done in Notre Dame or St. Petn'e. He have been :, But .viewed from the spiritual side there are crlt!cal CIrcumstances of the Church should be ing the entire fabric. Youcallnot extract one and 

.' mcred temple in all the universe, and no spirit avoidel iu his prayers and remarks all allusion 1. Spiritltalily.-Methodism is eminently ex· seriouB objections to securing such a class of much more l?udly ex~ressed than we fee it as l~ave thl rest, with any' iDgenuity or by any 
· .of worship. It looks indeed through nature, to the Virgin 1Iary; and I presume he has aban· perimental: its kingdom is . the heart. It iii ministers in our churches. . yet j and their lordshlps may be congratulating force. ,. 

but never up to nature's God. God is not il'1 doned the idea that she is an intercessor or in' nothing if it is not heart.felr, fervent, warm. First of all, such men are often' unsound in themselves on the forbearance with which they Thus it fares with the difficulties in the Bib-
· _any of ita thoughts. In all former ages great any sense an integral part of the Christian SY8- While it has its distinctive theology, wh08e sa· the faith, or have a tendency to become un- have been treated at a time of great national lical text, of' which skeptics have sometimes 

· philosophers,fer the most part, have been men tem. In this respect he is probably thoroughly lient feature is free·will j and while it has an sound. It would be very instructive, could we irritation •. But the fact is, the country has made so much. Necessarily, alwaye, by the 
,of devout and reverential spirit. They have reformed. But he gives no prominence to the ecclesiastical polity of its own, whose distinctive h'l.V<l the chronicles of the churches on this ceased to expect any vigorous or decisive action manifold constitution of the Scripture, they 
· 10rborne to trample in the dust the fundamental great doctrine of J"ustification by faith, and it is featur~ is the itinerancy, the essential element . t r th fiC at their handa. ,This a,bsence of confidence is must amount to. very little. They are like poIn lor e past ty yeaIl!, or even twenty 
• distinctions of right and wrong, or wage war very doubtful if he has any ad€quate compre. yet of Methodism, always and everywhere, is years. Genuine original power is rare, but a largely due to the now notorioua preference scratches on the stones of the Milan Cathedral; 
,against the most precious and sacred institu. hension of its vital relation to the plan ohalva. fervent religion. Denominational, without t t· f h.· shown towards High Churchmen in the exer- like the breaking of a single pane of its pictured repu a lon or somet Ing apprOXImate is easily 
tions of eiviliz,ed men. In our day much of tion. being sectarian or strait·laced, it affiliates . cor~ . d .•. . cise of episcopal patronage, while the most faith. glass, or the breaking off of a finger, or possibly 

game by ImItatmg the methods or repeating f f f' fi . 
,the new. 'philosophy tre .. ats Chri;tianity as a His sermon followed. He read two or three dially and promptly with all heart-felt loyalty h li·d f luI Evangelical curates or poverty·strickell' in- a orearm, rom one 0 lts ve thousand statues. t e pecu ar 1 eas 0 me~ of undoubted talent, Th t t t ta d . 
· delusion, the Bible as' a fable, the most sacred chapters from the book of Ruth, . and, laying to Christ; While holding aloft the shining who may have stepped aside from the beaten track cUinb~nts are continually passed over. Tben e grea s ruc ure fi n s unImpaired, shiniDg, 
· commands of the Decalogue as of no authority; down the Bible, proceeded with intimse earnest· doctrine of the witness of the Spirit, it encour· of thought. _ In such a ease, however, we would there 18 the tende:ness an~ but thinly-veiled imperhl, in the serene Italian air. The Bible 
. and it thinks it is doing man service by dis. ness, ability and real eloquence, to inculcate tae ages that fond assurance of hope that enables sooner trust the leader than the followers. His sympathy with. which the bIShops speak of. the stands majestic, un fractured, in the Mme way. 
"carding every element of the supernatural from privil~ge, duty and blessedness of marriage and one to say, Iknow who~ I ~ave be-lie~e~. Walk is the more natural and genuine, and his ~ostnotorious Romanisen-~h~ir evident and, You may take away a vowel here, or throw a'l'l'av, 
his creed, and proving that he has no Go1 and the family relation, teaching it to be essential to 2. ?ood Oheer . ..,..:M:ethodlsm IS characterlstl· faults of reasoning are more apt to be balanced In some cases,avowed uuwillmgneas to take an accent there, you may pick up a 
no higher nature or destiny than that of the the existence and well·being of society, the basis callYJ oyous. The typical Methodist has always by excellencies of personal character. We hostile proceedings against the culpriti1, as con· word which has been dropped, or throw.- out 
brutes, which perub. of government and order,and of divine appoint· been a happy man. Who has not heard of the should have more confidence in a Bush- trasted with their readiness to detect and reo a word whichfhas been added; but God' in his 

We are perpetually startled by the new dis. ment. This is his hobby. He is right about it, "shout~ng Methodist 1" What other Christian nell than in a conceited Busbnellite who prove the slightest clerical. irregularity in a wisdom has made it so multiform, so mall.Y
,coveries and revelations which are given to the of course; but he bas himself broken the rule of ever thmk~ of shouting 1 The consciousness of would have the phraseology withou~ the Dissenting direction, how~ver conducivlil. to the sided and vuious in its parts, and has inwove .. 
world by this evolution and development school his own Church which forbids its priests to pardoned 8m and of a Saviour's love makes him accompan:yiDg spirit a~d who would soon run evangelization of the masses or the cultivation each part so pel fectly with all the other8, that 

'On ~aper the theories look bright and fascin- marry, and the zeal with which he now reiter. wondrously cheerful,enables him, like the his master's l·deas ou't't th· t d' tru ti oftrue Christian brotherhood. To these evi- you cannot destroy it, except by annihilating 
<"" •• • h f ld to" "". .. .. " . 0 ell mos es c ve, its whole structure. The Jewish counting of 

sting. Noth. mil: would seem to be easl'er ~or ates hlS new-born convwtIons, does not impress eunuc 0 0, . go on ll.U! way reJolcmg. co . t • db h' t· Th dences may be added the marked cor. dialitv do d I tt . ad t d· ~ J. . Bl . h h .. f . nseq uences unres rame y 18 cau lon. e 1 wor 0 an e ers msur ex raor lUary &CCurac:r 
'our" new philosophy than to tell how worlds the public so much as the same amount of en- est Wlt t e VlSlOns 0 that overcommg faith d d th· d t' f 1 'thO k with which their lordships patronize every new to its copies. But no inaccuracy could" touch. 

, th t" 1 h t· ·b·lif" h "il secon an lr genera Ion 0 oose m ers ·t lif l·t t d h d of 
'Were made, and how great civilized races ergy would if he would prellch the gospel The . a. aug sa Impossl 1 ~Ill!, e sm es at generally give the ripe har t f. d project for gatheling all the clerical sheep- 1 s e, un ess I were repea e un reds 

d 
t th ke f e and ri tl rb Satan's rage" and" shouts his triumphs s h vea 0 error _an bl k hit d int 'tt times.-R. S. Storrs, DD. -an nations developed upwards under na- ru ma s men re, p es y ce 1 acy , . a e mischief. In these days an ambitious minister ac, w e, an grey- 0 one pen, no ma er _ • ... 

t ' I will be abandoned J·ust· as fast as the gospel is goes."- " Hallelnjlh!" Tais grand old slogan who 1 g f the t' t· f" ' ,,! with what painful or ludicrous contrasts if only - ure a aw, from inorganic matter to the . . '. uld hI. on s or repu a 10n 0 emar~neS8, 18 ' THE TRUE WIFE.-What do you think the 
'besets that perish, and from those 'perishing by the prIests recelve~ and believed. It was to wo ave ong smce drop~~ o~t of the g03' strongly tempted to galn his end by· a dash of the trick of temporary association impose on beautiful word" wife" comes from r It is the 
beasts to onr present high estate. It is to be me, and to others wlth me a~ this service, a pel vocabulary but for Met~odlst. )oy. " heresy in his opinions-as if he were ,,~_ tho unrefl~cting.public, and the ghost of Church great word in which the English and Latin lan
;!Iuspected, however, that at least half of the source. of profound regr~t that so much elo· 3. E'lrbenestnessd·:-Metho.dl8~ 18 earnest. It pendent thinker," a man of "liberal views" a unity-:-Iong since relegated to the limbo of guagesconquered the French and Greek. I hope 

. boasted development of the day is downward quence was expended in the vindication. of a may not eru Ite, but It 18 earnest. It may " . th I . "e t t f ,,' h vulgar errors-be conjured up to allay for a the French will some day get a word for it, instead 
t b . t f . h 1· h progresslve eo oglan, a lore as e 0 t e ofthatdr adful ord "femme." B t hatd 

·rather than upwards. It has been through life truth that the whole assembly believed and act· or may no e ana ocra lC, or nc ,or sty 18 ; church' of the future" And'f h· t'cal while'the fear that the days of an institution are h· k· e t t Th u W 0 you 
h 

. d Ire d hil th h d d it must be earnest orit iQ nothing Dr Oh I • 1 e IS ora on . . . ' . t In It comea rom e great use of Saxon 
.3 c erlshed maxim with us to maintain a pro. e upon a a y, w e ere were un re s ..' .• . a. - and popular, the church is disposed to tolerate numbered m whlch the shepherds, to 6a"1'6 the words is that they mean something: Wife mean&' . 
found respect for men of s~ienoo' and phil- present to whom the gospel would have been a mers mdleatedthe very core of lfethodism the unsoundness if not to be actu 11 1 d goate, ara prepared to sacrifice the sheep. The" Weaver." You must either be hou.ewives or 

.osophy. But how Cllil we, as we respect true refreshment, and perhaps eternal life. • when he described it as "Ohristianity in earn-· th 't. 6l' a y p ease laity of the Church seem stunned by recent houaemoths ;re~ember that. In the deep 
llcienoo and philosophy themselves, respect' the' From all I can learn by conversation with est." So long as it continues to be this it WI 1, • d d' .. I pir· d t h· sense, you must eIther weave men's fortunes and ... . 1 .... . , Then the tendency to seek this class of minis. r~pl lscoverles 0 cons aCles an reac erles embroider thelll ; or feed upon and bring them 
teachings of these modern oracles when they those who are more conversant Wlth th18 move- wll have a mlSSlon 1U th,lS world, and no ters operates to blind' the churches' to the true on the part of mela entrusted with the cure of to decay... Wherever a true wife cameJl home ill 
utter the wild vagaries and speculations of im- ment, I am led to believe thatit has not the ele· lOnge~ M. . . . . li. . idea of their mission and work. It leads natur- souls j and, having at laot, become painfully a.lways around her. T~e stare may be' over her 
.aginatjon, right in the face 'of fact, of common ment of power and progress in it, and on its h4. 1 j,8SM~ary Spmt:-Met odlSm reVlves ally to the lyceum style of preaching and hear- alive to the fact that there is no help for them head j the glowl'!'0rm 111 the. mgllt cold, graaf!., 

d th W d f God t b··ll f il It h f: ·1 d teo d apostoltc fire whIch leads one to em-. . ' may be the only fire at her foot j but home is 
seme an e. or 0 • preeen aSIa. WI .soon a . may ave al ~ brace aworld in his faith.' iDg; to sensational topics and ad captandum m the bench of bishops, they are in the position wherever· she is, and for a. noble womar", it 

The trnth 18, we cannot follow them, and we alre;-d~, and Its friends may not be aware of It. methods; to money·gathering rather than soul- of men who, having got on a 8a.ndbank when stretches fJor round her, better than house" ~el·led '11 U The a.rms ollQve tha.t compa.ss me ....... 
WI not, if we could. We know they tread on I 'fa reform the Roman Church' from within, is Would aU mankind embrace." saving. Thus gradually the conception of a the tide was out, suddenly find that the eea is ~th c~dar! or p,inted with vermilion, ".hedding 
un. certain,. treacherous, dangerous ground. I simply impos3\ble. If a R'Jmlsh priest sees the Trus is i~ song. . John Weale)' said: "The church comea to be that of an ecclesiastical 80. flowing in upon them and that they must take Its qUlet .light f .. r, for t,~oge ~{ho els6 are home-
Th all 't ., hil h inh . t· d lat fP h b I , lell8. Th18, then, I be,I\lVe to b& the WO!WI.U'1l 

ey may c 1 reason, SCIence, p osop y. er~n 1 0 IY 0 opery, e must cease to II world is my parish." From the very first ciety, which erects a tasteful building, secuies I speedy measures to esca.pe from their perilous true place and power. . 
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they work for. The streets me all alive for a 

Floral OtferijIgs. 

BY ADELAID-": STOU:r. -

whole week after the election is, over. Who 
are those that (18k the most questions 1 Who 
are the men that crowd around the depots, that 
throng the offices, that study the bulletins 1 
Who are the people that are most alive to learn 

We waited in a darkeneil. :room to give the neWB 1 Whose hands are busiest to send 
The last watch ~o tne dead. 

heart. What they expect of the gospel.is the 
removal of this belligerency; the inlplantation 
of peaceful and holy di.positions.- Don.'& be 
deceived; your religion is vain except you 
learn to keep the peace.-Zion's Herald. ... -, .. 

Occnpations. 
.And man,- came with offerings of fiowers- tidings all over the Union 1 Whose e~es are 

Came in with 8ilent tread- glowing with most fire 1 Whose cheeks are But the great trouble in this matter is, after 

peratrice Eugenie, of whichltbe people next door 
preserve the petals amongst old letters, and put 
tempting vases on the window-sill, in the hope 
that he may occasionally present a sjlecimen or 
two with his compliments. He is' artistic, too, 
in the arrangement of the flowers about his 
rooms; places dense purple Provence bloom in 
snowy vases, and dazzling white noisettes in 
black stone classic cups,--Of a school when the 
Sharon alone decked the ~bles of poryhyry.-A 
Moaern 1-linister. 

I • 

And one there was whose lips would have demurred ablaze with excitement 1 Those who have all, the nnwillingness of women themselves. 
To give the living on~ a gentle word. labored the hardest all summer, those are the The great m8jority do not expect to work; 
And yet his gift we s rare with perfumed fiowers- ones now mo~t stirred with enthusiasm. They they expect to marry. And that thl y can work 

More rare than all the rest; k d t d es not occur to them' nor" SatI·S""ctl·On wI·tIl the Gover' nment of· Too heayy was It for our gentle one! wor ed and they gave, and now they want to an marry 00 0 'I.. , 

We would not weigh her breast, know how it has turned on~ do they think that anything in the world is God." 
Albeit ahe was dead, with offering Why cannot we learn this lesson 1 The way quite F.O honorable as' marriage. Perhaps there , 
Her such a gift. We only longed to rung to arouse the entire Church of Christ is to put is no life that is altogether so blessed, and so A clergyman who had for :nany yea:s been a 
Those white flowera to the dust; 'twas .wrong we the entire' Church of Christ at work for the blessed in giving blessing, as the married, preacher of,the gospel, was SIck and nIgh unto 

know. Master. Each man must just" stir up his own whenever it is properly lived: but in commu- deatb. A ?r?ther, :who w~s als? a .clergy~~n, 
Yet nature will be true gif1O."-O. S, Robinson, D. D"in Independent. nities constituted as OUIS are, where the one in one of h1S lntervlews WIth hIm, mquired of 

And enter her protest: O,lovingones. sex is usually so greatly i;' excess of the other, him on what he mainl, yreli,ed as evidence ,that 
How Is it now with yon ~ .. • d d H S 

Do yeu keep hack the white ilowers ot your pralse, Dr. Johnson. it is out of the question that all should marry; ~e w~ prep,are to 1P. 1S reply was: '" I1t-
The perfume of your love, until the days and it would be better to provide one's self at IsfactlOn WIth the government of Goil. It 
When the warm pulses all are still tor aye ~ No man, said one who knew him, loved the any rate against the necessity just as the :ons would have pleased his brother had he put it 

Andneither.loynorpain poor like Dr. Johnson. His own per~onal_ex- ofprinc:s are taught a hana5.craft that they more strongly, and said: "Joy or delight in 
Can make them throb again 1 0, loying ones. pensea did not reach £100 a year, but his house need not be beggars in case they :ome to the the government of God." But the answer, as 

We think it were a gain in·llolt Court, after the receipt of the TlAnsion, last of their crown" But even the women who it was, was sufficient. To give your sweet love token8. flower by flower. r- ~ 
And TorrCIl the LIVING HEART in life's .!>rief hour. became a home for as many helpless as he could do not think about marrying, in so many words, .If a person can truly say that he is satis~eJ 

Practical Proverbs. 

Virtue ne'er d wella within that heart 
Where shame has ceased to hold a part. 

_When e'er eo good man comes to thee 
Examine not his pedigree. 

Tis by his deeda and not his gown. 
A pions man mal' best be known_ 

It you a gentleman would know. 
Tis he whose deeds proclaim him so. 

A word's a thing that mes away. 
But w.:mn~ may he made to stay. 

It youth had wisdom, age he d power. 
Naught woUld be wanting for an honr. 

You ne'er should Bay. and ne·er shonld do. 
The word and deed wrath frompls you \0. 

Folly and anger nre the same. 
The difference Is but in the na.me. 

He who once proves himself a nave 
Doth seldom change this side the gre.ve. 

To others pardon e'er bestow. 
Bnt to thyself no mercy show. 

• • • 

, 

Submerged City in the Lake of' 
Geneva. 

.. • support and aid. In the garret was Robert hesitate to assume the occupations that·are un- wlth the government of God, then he is a ChIld 
Levet, who had been a waiter at a French coffee- usual. They hate to be Conspicuous, to be ec- of God and prep~red to die. Unrenewed men 

Eyery'Man in his Place.. house, and had become a poor surgeon to the centric, to be strong-minded; they like to get are not satisfied with the Divine· government. It A strange discovery is repolted from the Lake 
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the new suit she is hurrying to make out of school 
hours. There is nothing too homely or. dis
tasteful for this sort of girl to do, and she might 
take for her signature what I saw once in a kind 
letter of Elizabeth Stoddard's; the novelist. 
'Your~, to serve.' Thekisses and the love-making 
may be shy enough with her, but the kindness> 
is for everybody, and it runs very deep. No
thing draws on her help ~d:sympathy so much 
as to need it most, to be without interest or at
traction in any way. 

., The best recipe for going,through life in all< 
exq~isite way, with beautiful manners, is to feel 
that,everybody, no matter how rich or hoW" 
poor, need all the kindness they can get' from 
others in the world. Thegreatest praise wxitten 
by Madame Recamier, the most beautiful woman 
and complete lady of her own or any other, tinle, 
We.!' this :" and Miss Winchester's face softened, 
and her voice fell to a moving key as sherepeated 
softly the words I afterwards saw c::.pied in an 
old black manuscript book of hers, and knew 
that she had loved them. ' ". Disgrace and mis
fortune had for Madame Recamier the same sort 
of attraction that favor and success usually have 
for vulgar souls.' There was _ the nature of a 
great lady."-WideAwake: 

••• 
The Edncational Value of Flower 

Shows. 
When the apostle seeks to set all the primi} poor. He was unable to help himself, when along just as their grandmothers did; they have isnotto them a pleasing thought that God is upon of Geneva.. A tourist having lost his trunk 

tive Christians at work, and seems to fancy he Johnson became his friend and gave him a share fanciful notions concerning the seclusion of the throne. "The carnal mind Is enmity two divers were employed to search for it. Ou this subject the Gardener's Ma!Jazin~ re
hears'them asking piteously where they should ot his home, with freedom to exercise his art women, and more fanciful one~ still concerning against <Md." I~ hat€s both ~1m and his gov- While they were below water they found what marks: The value of the poor man's flower 
find a field of fitting effort, he tells them to freely in aid of the poor, Levet was Johnson's the degrading nature of work, and it takes want ernment. And lf a person w1th correct, views they supposel to be a village, since covered by show is to 'himself great~ but to his children 
/Stir up "the gut which is in them." There is companion at breakfast, lived with him for to drive them to it. And so they keep along of God can Bay from the heart that he IS sat- the lake. Their sl;a.tements led to an investiga- greater, The educational system that prevails 
need that all the people of God should become thirty years, and died. under hi~ sheltering care, with their little schools, their little sewing, islie~ with his government, it Is a sign that the tion of the spot by the ~unicipll authorities,who is altogether too subjective, and there is but 
interested and occupied in appropriate forms of never allowed to tbmk of hImself as a poor their little shop-tending, and look askance at enmIty of his heart has b:e.n ~aken away, and took measures to ascertain the truth of the er- little attempted in the way of teaching the 
endeavor, if they are seriously interested in any dependant, never so regarded by tr~e-h_€arted the more energetic· and daring who reach, out ,thathe ~ascome into reconc1hatlOn. And were he traordin~ry acconnt of the divers. Oll covering young to observe and reason on, their observa
grand result aimed at. And this has suggested Sam~el JOhnSOD. . . Not one of these com- toward employments a little broader and a little nowtodle, ~nd be taken to heave~ he would not the placid surface with oll, these latter were able tiona., !fhe three R's are of primary importance,. 
the question of the ages. It is the question panions was allowed to feel dependence; most bstter paid, nntil the latter make it a success, only be 81tlsfied with God a~~ hiS govern~ent, to distinguish the plan of a town,streets, squares, but they re~uir~ to be suppl~mented by, syst~-
now. How C

on the churches be so organized ofthemhadsour.edtemper~,andtheyquarrelled when the others Eometimes timidly essay to buthewouldunspeakablyreJolce. Hewoul cor- dd t h d h k' th b d f th matic teachLDg m the open alr on open flu: eu -
M d' 11 it h' , 'thth t f th t lti an e ac e ouses mar-mg e e 0 e. d 1 k £ d h flit 

for work as to briD" out the full strenO'th of with one another, but each felt the whole sweet- follow. One thing needed by women, certainly la yun e l~vOlceWl . a 0 e grea mu - lake. The ruddy hue which characterized them Je.c~, an we 00 .orwar ope u y 0 a recog-

the11'
. members" " b ness of Johnson's nature, Whe.n hew.as asked in order to overcome this backwardness toward tude,who, Wlththe VOIce as of many waters, 1 d h b·' h t th b ·ld· mtlOnofthenecessltybyschoolboards,notonly 

• enteriug upon new occupations, is some tonIC and as tho voice of mighty thunderings, shout: he dtbe 
0 serversdto s.UthPPOtShB tf::l e Ul ilnI. gs in towns where the field of observation Is con-

The children of this worid are in their gene- why ~e bore ,with them so qUletly, his answer , ' - a· een covere Wl e amous verm lOn. ..• 1 
ratIon wiser than the children of light. What we.!', If I dld not shelter them no ona else to their self-respect, some stimulant to their _" AllelUla: for the Lnd God omnipotent cement which was used by the CeItp, Cimbri and tracted~ b~t m the country ~here It IS practlca --

. , , would, and they would be lost for want." There pride and their ambition; somEthing that shall reigneth."-N, Y. Observer. h' I G Is Th b t t h d d ly unhmlted. We are adVIsed by the powers 
we are so warned over costs a pohttcal party no th".". h' h h Id th . ... • t e ear y au. ereare a ou wo un re that be to prepare the children everywhere for' 

, was ano er penslOner m 1S ouse 0 - e make it seem utterly unworthy of them to sit h d hI £ the 
great pah:.s. Some thmgs we hold too preeiou. t H b d th t h lik d t . d Toning Down Our Lives. ouses arrang: over an 0 ong sur ace, near catching and killing the Colorado beetle, but 

b d · 1 C did t ca '. eo serve a s e, e oys ers, an down, be they rich or poor, and live on the middle of WhICh is a space more open, sup- h· ._ f t t 'i . th ~ It f ob 
to e truste entue y to a proxy. a.n a es h ld t hi 1ft b th ~ h 1 b f h h h II k i ' t eu uuper ec ram ng In e .:lCU y 0 -. , e wou go ou mse 0 uy em lor er, a or 0 anot er; t at s a ma e t seem !IS I th dill th d· t· more d t h b d ~ bli bl es. for office know about the hstlessness d lazy 1 t if t t t· th t bl h S . ere a wor n a e lC lOnary pose 0 ave een use or 1?U c assem ag . 1 t f that· tho l'r zeal to 

es servan s were "'U 0 e rou e t e t' bl t th d ht t· b t d . . servm" compe s us 0 ear In ~ 
Th f . t· • .. y ques lana e 0 e aug er 0 e suppor e full of meaning than the word harmony 1 At the eastern extrelllltr lies a large square ". t th d h th 'th 

men. e managers 0 prlmary mee lUgS are h 1'" d th t h . t d· l'k h ~ h 'i h d h II k ~ , , extenmna e e oryp ora ey may war Wl 
b . 1 i -, Th h h s au" gru go e ca er enJoymen~. IS 1 e by t e .at er as It s to t e son; an s a ma e In this world we hardly knowits_full',mean- t hlCD. s taken fur a rock A sur-erfi very usy LD a po it e .... year. . ose w 0 ave h d h 'II -nTh J h t k h' ower, w wa • r - cochinella that is to say the potato beetle being 

'. . 'h h 1 er, an use. er l. "en anson 00 IS aU women see the p:ropriety of every ,human Ing At an artist's reception one day I saw a cial investigation seems to indicate that the con- ' , h I dB r-
lnqulIed for them at theu ames ave rare y lk i Fi t St t h r d h· int d· ·din iIi h ld . much talked of, but as yet unseen, tea 0 
be bl Ii d th I tt l 'ttl h wa n ee ree e >cun 18 way 0 sa belDg proVl g ts own pace n t e war • picture of a mounta.in sunrise and'I wondered struction of these buildings dr.tes from some cen- '11 Ii d 1 t' 'th h 1 en a e to n em. t ma erB 1 e ow h f d· t hi h h d b d k 'h' . 1 ' • the vl age may n conso a lOn In e w 0 e-
unhistoric'or unknown anyone of their parti- o~es 0 IS ress w c a ?en ma a nown But whlle t e ma~ority of_ the au, are be ng at its mar·vellou3 depth, richness and ,eplendor turies before our era... The Council of Vaud has sale destruction of lady birds, which are 

h . t b 't ld t· d to to h1m by Levet, or found by hIS own kind. eyes, educated up to theu work, It goes WIthout say- of sha.de and color till the artist told me how decided to have the SIte of the dwellings enelos- h b t f' d f - th kin sans may appen 0 e, 1 wou no 0 H "d h k d h. " - among t every es nen s 0 man ill e g-
I t h ' . t b r 1 '-' E h e vlSlte t e sic an t e EIId, helped them lUg that there are more women already walting he hod toned down the picture and softened its ed by a J' etty stretching from the land, and to f Th i d fl h neg ec ImJus e<ore e ec"on. very one as· , . . , , . ~ . ~ . ' .. , dam 0 insects. e w n ow ower s ow may 

• • . andmterceded for them WIth hIS fuends. He for places to work than there are places waltmg loring into its subdued harmony of tint· and draln off the wa~er so as to brm" to l1ght what , 1 lul ·d· th d his mfluence-at any rate, everyone has h18 1 h d 11 h ' J:i. k ~ h ~ -JL r' B co , . • , "" be made Immense y use as an al lU e e u-· 
vote; and-was not Marcus JlIorton cnce elected ~ ways a ~~~ t ~d ~~g~:: IS p~~ e\ or t 1 or womer. arpe s azar. !thought how often our lite was growing to be promlses to be .one of the most lDter~stlng ar- cation of the young, and we once more remind 
b a sin Ie vote 1 eggars.; an- 0, a ey WoU on y spen • .. like that picture of a mountain sunrise. God's chre.ological discoveries of our da. y.-London the guardians of the youthful poor that a habit 

. y g _ it for gm, thought It not wonderful that they D I 1'. I h 
Some leaders cannot trust theu rauk and file sh ld b . d . i th t t t k th Covent Garden, London. unseen hand is before the easel, sketch- a~ Y e egrap , - for observinil', and a ta,te for a knowledge of na-

to anything less than their own personal super- ou e rlven even n a way 0 a e e . ' ing here and shading ther". The life-picture ,. • • ture's ways and means are of immense impor-.· 
bitterness of life out of their mouths. He was Not a quarter of an hour SLDce and all thIS 1 k Ii ' h d f t d . Th U f n I . . W .v. ',. vision And to keep them everyone safe ' 00 s to us un UlB e , ragmen ary, an Imper- e se 0 .va oons In ariaro. tance in the development of manhness, and In-

• , , slow to blame those who were tired by adver- ar~a was deserted, and now a legion flocks fect now but each new J'oy liaht each sorrow d d d' tIl' d alit d 
they have learned that the best :nethod, always sity. He himself had been tried sorely, and Long-acre way so varied we well may term it '. "'. It appears from the xeport of the result of a epen ence, an In e Igence, an m~r y, a.: 
was to set them at work, and, If posslble, in had rl·o e bl b d d' . fl ," shade, is toning It down through all Its gloom 'I h U' usefulness. The book of nature IS worthier' 

S f II 0 n no y a ove every egra mg In u- cosmopolItan. Everything ia here. Itllli~n and glory iuto harmony with Uod's great ideal. series of experiments ~o . determ ne t e ut 1ty '.. ma' orit of the books in com-
charge of ?thers. _? they care u y. . estimate ence; but he knew what trial meant, and he mice boys, and they of the plastic art, from Old H 'll f .t tIt. h tt" f of baloons for reconnoltrmg purposes· recently to be read tha_ a j y 
e?ch man a capaci,tJes,. and put him at that wrote from his heart at the close of his life of Roman courts more dingy and more wretched e Wl rame 1 a as lD suc a se mg 0 carried on in Germany, and extending over a mon USt', and it is one 01 our duties to encourage 
labo~ for which he sh~ws most adaptation. The Savage, "Those are no_proper judges of his even than the London ways, where the swart- events as he chooses, and we wi~1ifind up in_. that considerable lenoth oftinle that after repeated the young, whether of rich or poor,.~ learning 
patrIarchs of th~ parttes conDse! that the young conduct who have- slumbered away theh. time skinned most do congregate; here come follows ~~ea\ g~~e;y abov".i ~~at t~e d hg~t has been in tria1~ a baloon ;'as constr~cted that could be to read it with a view to th~ a~qUis~tLOn ?f us~
men be started m the l~ad of each effort. Bring on the down of plenty· nor will any wise mln of the Bunny land with glossy curls and eyes eWr g p \!.CI", a1n

ht 
e Stha ow be OOt·.f 1 . packed in a comparatively small space and ful knowledge,and the chen:;hmg 0 sentlmehn 6', 

eV6rv person into a position where he can exert . ' " e never m g Bee e au 1 u snnnse ,_ ' of reverence and love for the beneficence tat;, 
- . . presume to iay, 'Had I been in Savage's con- WIth stiletto ghtter; lazy outcasts of the work- gild· th hill f t 1 f t ·t carried about wlthout being damaged or ren_ h ld d d bl f h i 

hinLself dliciently and POW6lfully for good all dition I should nave lived or written better shops of Cremona hawking curiously carven t tg th e : ~ ~U~t erna th u ~e;h wer? t1 dered in any way unfit for immediate use. A warms t e ';0; ',an ren ers capa e 0 app .-
,the time. Absorb him; occupy him; give than 'Savage.''' 'When Johnson was hlmselt h li h h d.' f no or e croo e w n ng p~ an e mlS y ·d· t bl ness every hvrng creature. 

him something to think of every day and sometimes In want of a dinner after his first bouquet-holders; and sllg t t e- ~ e~me~ 0 streaks along the valley of tears up through second difficulty arose~in proVl m~ ~ por a e '" • iii 

, Venice, with models of the Ri",to ormng which we have climbed,:w hue after hue br1ght- apparatuscapableofsupplyingasu centquan- _Patient Waiting. 
hour. coming to London, he would slip pennies into vases for colored grasses. Strong-limbed. peas- er gleamed through the very dusky ground of tity of gas for the inflation of the baloon when-

This thing is observable: the more each per- the hllllds of ragged children asleep at night on ants of Loretto with fragments of the holy house sorrow. Oilr life's picture looks often too dark ever and. wherever it mlght be required to use 
son has toiled for the "eneral welfare, the more the door-sills, that when they awoke in the d hi h f N th b th I "d· lik transporte t t er rom azare y e ange s, its troubles .too gialing, it. griefs too sharp and this latter. But thla impe Iment was e-
interested and the more skilful he has become. morning they might find the possibility of relics disposed of to the F.rlthful about Hatton rough; we fear it will never be finished right, wise . overcome, and an apparatus was de
His political character has been confirmed for- breakfast. One night he found a wretched and Garden, London Wall, and other, savory dis- but behind all Is a master- hand touching it )ligned which could generate in from two to two 
ever jUilt by the vigorous endeavor of one cam- lost woman so lying, worn by sickness; car- tricts; these and man,y of the ~atlU, rough as cunningly and toning it down into celestial and a-half hours enough hydrogen to raise a 
palgn., He has l~arned t~ cut an~ •. thrust and riedher on his b~ck to his own home; had when of days ere Attila and hIS Huns chased harmony. - - baloon carrying three persons. Unfortnnately, 
parry In.the. fencI~g conillct of argument; and her cared for until hea.lth was .rest?,ed, and their hillsidee. Here also are squat samples of Each soul left fully in the handa of the however, there has been found to be yet another· 
now he 18 as adrOIt a swordsman as any. E~ch then found her an honest place m hfe. Thus th~ Teutonic, old grisly fellows who ran the Divine 'Attiet will open into everlasting unfold- obstacle in the way of u.sing baloons for recon
new man's gift has been discovered and deve- it was that Samuel Johnson. had learnt Ramault woods I~ boyhood, and. plucked daffo- ing glory; so, While we wait, let his beautiful noitringpurposes for which no remedy can as 
loped by' putting him into some position of im- Christ. ... • .. dilleaves for lhelr sweethearts In the fields ~f will be done-,-Presbyetrian, ' yet be devised. Fro~ the height to which the 
portance and responsibility. Why do we not ' Not Lost. beautiful Brabant; and they are here thIS .. • • baloons must ascend useful observations can 
do this in the churchea! Ollereasonis, because morning with .th:ir t~reescore ~nd tex: epochs Conversation. only be made by th~ aid of telescopes. The 
the men in those positions like to stay there and The look of sympathy: the gentle word. of trouble, WIlt m wpnkles plam as the rings baloons muet however necessarily be 'cap-

t t h d. S k I th t I I h d k 11· • d -11 d th Among home amusements the best is the " younger men canno ge a ea po en so ow .. on yange sear ; on tree trun s, se tDg Wln ml s an wea er-, . tive '-that is they must be confined by a rope 
S k h b tr · d f d The secret act of pure self-sacrifice. h" d' ! - thl t 'th good old hablt of conversation, the talking over , ' ome spell. ers ave een arne or gran OUBes, an dream ni; s graa square, WI I ' and prevented from drifting away perhaps only 

b th ~ . fth Unseen by men, but marked by angelg'eyes- • . ed ddt·' It I t the events of the day, in brIght and qU!ck plav '. 
success y e unceasmg exerClse 0 e caucUll These are r.ot lost. Its mIx crow an _ commo lOn, a anc en ' ., - - to fall into the hands of the enemy; and it 18 
and the club-room. Some have been willing to work of builders' hands, and Charles Fowler's of wit and fancy, the story which br~ga the , 

k h 1 f 1 h d ilk The sacred mnsic o! eo tender strain,. laugh and the speaking the good and kmd and found that when there is the shghtest current 
ta e t e paces 0 rea ar, praet ca wor - Wrung from eo poet's heart by grie! and pain. splendld Market·house, Is the old Square of , hi hi h 11 h . h I h ts. of air 'such a captive baloon beains to rotate 
going as rnessenger~, distributing documents, And chanted timidly. with doubt and rear. Antwerp where they barged· up the ScheIdt to true t ngs, w c a ave m t e r ear . d h' " i-I t 

" ., !tis not so much by dwelling upon what the about its vertical &XIl', an t IS so rap Q yas 0 
and marshalling the mMSCS on the grand day of To busy crowds. who scarcely pause to hear- buy pOSIES en the11' weddmg morn. French are b h - bini h prevent observations being made with the 

tin P h th · th t' ! ·ht These are not lost. ' h· . 1 d 'II i mem ers ave ln common, as r g ng eac to , 
vo g. ex aps ere IS no more pa e Ie s g here, Wlt curious pants, fln stl more cur - h'h bin· t ' d ' necessaTY accuracy and detail. Consequently 

I cannot think bnt God must know 
Abont the thing I long lor 80 ; 
I know He is so good, so kind. 
I cannot think but He will find 
Some way to help. some way to show ' . 
Me to the thing I long lor 80. 

I stretch my hand-it lies so nea.r ; 
It looks so sweet. it looks 80 dear, 
U Dea.r Lord," I pray, HOb. let me know 
It it is wrong to want it sol" 
He only smiles-He does not speak: 
My heart grows weaker and more weak., 
With looking at the thing so dear. 
Which lies so far and yet so near. 

Now. Lord, I1e~ve at Thy loved feot 
This thing which looks so near. so sweet ;: 
I will not seek. I will not long
I almost fear I have been wrong. 
I'll go and work the harder, Lord. 
And wait till by some loud. clear word 
Thou call<st me to Thy loyed feet. 
To take this thing. so dear. so sweet. 

____ ... __ •• ~a_-----"'Scribner'8~ 

. '.fhe Children. 
to be witnessed In our republican America than The silent tears that filII at dead ot night ous terra-cotta; some with last night's news. teo. er som~t g m erestlDg an amu8:ng, . th • 

, , - that home-life IS to be made -cheerful and JOY- the. conclusion has been arnved at at capuve Never be hasty to check a child's talk. ~ Ch11-
that of one of the yonng men who are stationed Over soiled robes that once wererpure and white; papers; one wlth a tray of photographs, where E h t d hi t t __ 'I.. bnloons cn~~ot at p~esent be used for recon- • 
t th lis h t d th t" t k The prayers that rise like incense from the soul - .,.. ous. ac one mus 0 spar 0 J.Ui>Ae con· ~ ~". dren not only sometimes speak truth, but a, 

a e po ,as e s an sere, pa len, een, Longing for Christ to make it clean and whole- actres.es are at h1gh Jmks wlth stald Republi- ti i 1 d h . noitring purposes and that therefore the em- child's way of thinking of a subject and speak-
calm, and resolute, from the morning twilight ~hese are not lost. cans and the Po e lies face to face with the last ver~a on gen a an appy.. '. ' " , • •. , 
until the evenillg gloom. It is curious to no- ' p 1 L H We are too ready to converae wlth news- ployment of baloons In war must be limIted to Ing of It lS often so fresh that a man may learn-

The ha~py a~eam8 that gladdened all our routh. brazen debutant of the Scar et ettar. ere ....In d t h i·nf ti n PalE from it. Out of the mouths of babes may come' \1ce, when so much severe and complicated r • - • hi' 11 papers and books to seek some companion at car'.1~g espa c es an 1 orma 0 .-
WhendreamshadlessofseJ1andmoreoftruth; hallsoneofPlcardy, WIt pne contnvancesa ' 1 bid f h At; llGa It - wisdom.-When the first steam-engine was slow--

labor had to be done, how easily it has been The chlldhooi's faith. so tranquU and so sweet; f h ·th f th h did r the store, hotel, or c u ,room, an to orget t at a 2e __ 6. ____ ... ____ _ 
eat ery Wl ern ; ere a aI< some a 0 • ly pumping water out of a mine, the enmneer' 

ae~ompli8hed. The explanation ia found in the Which·satlikeMaryattheMaster'sfeet- h II t S ith dl' 11 t d hllmeisanything more than a place. to sleep Howt" be a Ln,.'Iy. ,,-I t e au e oane, w a pe ar s wa e an - v"U had to work it by hand, letting on and shutting-
sinlple fact that, amid all the multlplied dIver- These are not ost.. I and eat in. The revival of conversation; the 
8l·tl'e" of the work, every m~n that wi.h~'> to Jewel~ery,old fil1gree work and Florent ne crait, entertainment of one another, as a roomful of "MiEs Winchester what is the secret of be in off the steam, and onee left a boy to do his work: 

~ - 0 t>U ThekindlyplandeYised!orothers'good, orimltation. Right away by the entrance to _ , , ' ' g for an hour. When he came back he found that: 
engage in it found his place the moment he So seldom guessed. so little understood; th • d t d d P ad Turk with a people WIll entertain themselves, Is one secret a lady 1 Is It to be trne and fearless like a th t b h d ff t 1 h ' t' d t· 

The quiet. steadfast love thatstrove to win- e ",-rca e, sans a re -cn Ph· h Wh i I tin·· 'h 'bl d a oy a gone 0 op ay, aVlng Ie as rlUg-
really tried to find it, and there remained stead- -Some wandererfrom the WIlYS of sin- tray of scented pink and yellow packets. He o! a ,appy orne., erever t s wan g, man, or to ~e just, or pohte and car!:" e, an to the working bar of the engine, which let on ani 
fastly, giving all his energies to the duty he These are not lost. h . hi d t lk d the Balkan with the most dIsease has struck into the root of the tree; alwlLys giVIng up oneself for other81 h ff h la 1 h 

as m 8 ay 8 a e • hi h i r 1 i I ,_, d in bl 1 h. 8 ut ate steam more regu r y t an a man. 
had chosen and for which he had stirred np his fearless sportsmen of the Servian range; now there is a want· w c s.e t w th _ ncreasu<g M1SS Winchester was arn g a ta ee ot This h fir ." ff.'" E I' h 

·ft NoUoat, ° Lord! tor in thy city brIght, , f i She alwa 8 did the nice arts of housekeeping, was test. cut 0 An ng IS, en-
g! • Our eyes shall see thepsst by clearer light. he has come to tramping London with odd orce as t me goes on. . . Y P graver, Sa.dler, of LIVerpool, found some chIldren. 

It could be wished most devoutly tbat we And things long hidden from our gaze below parcels of fragrance, turning up hi Covent Gar- _ Convere;otion in many Ca8el11S Just what pre- to steady her nerv~, she said, and she took time pasting engravings on broken china to beautify 
Christian people knew half as well and felt hali Thou wilt reveai. and we shall surely know- den at 5.45 s.m. and in Bayswater at the cor- vents many people from relapsing into utter to answer. their playhouses. He went home at once and. 
as keenly the worth· of a soul as some of these These are !ot lost. responding hou~ in the evening.- And yonder selfishness at their firesides. This conversation "The truest ladies I ever knew had two transferred his engravings to the china, to be 
politicians do the worth of a v~te. A soul that POleml;CS.. -.Ax b ith I h-hued ecarves woven in should notsimply occupy husband and wife, and things so blended that one never knewwhtch bake~ there, thus . IearniQg £ro~ children the, 
· . t li h h fi 1 18 an a w ref h f 'I b d b t f h ir· ity th ir kl d vast mdustry of pnnting porcelaIn and earthen-
18 gomg 0 ,ve ": en even t e na, prellident of threads of gold. P!enty of bish are .. about the other older me:nbers 0 t e amI y, ut exten to e sures 0, t e smcer or en. ness. ware, which employs thousands of workmen. 
this Repnbhc will have been forgotten, wfen As a believer in our Lord Jesus Christ, you market-few Scotch; but of our countrymen, itself to the chIldren •. Parents should be care- I never saw a ladYI whether she was a g11'l or and beautifies innumerable homes, It will pay 
thelast earthly government shall have written stand publicly ple~ged to keep the peace. The the English, the procession Is characteristic to ful to talk with them, to enter into their life, grown woman, who had not the facility a wise to be respect~ul even to a child's thoughts.-Sun
" I.chabod" over its portals-that soul.is, worth world haij no faith in a quarrelsome Christian. Ii degree. Take, for instance, the old man sit- to ahare their trifles, to assist in the.ir studies, to writer calla' a genius ,for lo,:'ing.' It was born dag Schoo~ Ttmes. _... 
stri~g for as not1:liI!g else is worth strlVLDg for The name is a contradiction. You lire a disci- ting on the uptnrned baskets. Already he has m~et thllID ill the thoughts :md. feehng~ of theu in them, and gTew With them. It ill ll.(}t tha: .A. Helping Hand. 
on this planet. • pIe of the Prince of P.:ace, and are expected. to cleared, lind now sits down, sharp to drink the chIldhood. ' •. kind of 'I don't know what to do with myself 
,Now, we have seen, when the sun was getting embody the principles of his religion in your can of tea his granddaughter doubtless is pre- It is a great step In cducatlOn when aronnd feeling, that makes girls throw theira.rms ronnd The real objectof Christian education ia to , 

low on ele~tion day, the panting horses checked life and conduct. The bellIgerent propensity is paring, for he muat get back to his cottage, or the evening lamp are gathered the ili~erent the ~earest ~Iiend and ~mother her with kisses, make one helpful. The legitimate result of dis
at the statlon, and the al:nost breathless voter, the survival of o~e of the worst qualities of· the shop, with Ii. bit of land. Not far removed members of a large family, sharing theJr oc- that IS fe!gnmg pretty Jealousies of ,others, lind cipleship is well-wishing and well.doing. A 
who had come so near bemg forgotten, hurried old man. it is earthly sensual devilish and as f whom notice the well-dressed man with cupatlons with one another, the older assisting saying, 'I wish you could love me, when one true Christian is a benevolent-minded person. 

. • " . ' , rom , . . I . ., 
o~t of the carnage, lest It should be too late for such Is to be utterly put away,_ if you would the ebony cane, a gentlemau with a taste for the younger, each contnbut n~ to the entertam- LBn t in a mood for sweet stuff. The most loving- If any neighbor be sick, or in distress, or cast 
his ballot to be thrown into the box; and we exhibittothe view of mananytraces of the'gospel. r086s3 not in the least prejudiced, but deeming ment of the other, and all feeling that the eve~- hearted girls don't show their feelingstJy any ~OWD, he min:isters affectionately to him. . If he
have heard the welkin ring with the shouts of To contend for the faith does not mean that everything else that grows a mistake. Be has ing has passed only too rl>pidlyaway. This la means. They do not love to kil!.l', or parade IS in wan!' it 18 an absolute pleasure !or hIm to
those who welcomed the new acquisition. Yet you are to be a man of contention and strife a chilrm!ng bower near Fu1ham where he cul- the truest and best amusement. It is the affection but they' are kind oh I so kind to supplYf hh!s l~feeds'I Tdotdo so is the higd~es,t Pllea-r · . ., - f 1 h ' ,., sure 0 LB 1 a. n 0 ng so, every 18Cljl e 0 
It was only one vote, only one vote; and some To contend for the faith is a very different tivates tea-scented china splendor of -deep, rich healthy education 0 great and nob e c aracters. t~eir last breath and drop of strength, to those Christ, emphatically fulfils hia mission. Casi< 
of those who cheered were to our knowledge matter from contending with your brethren. yellow or creamy white shaded with salmon; The time thus spent by parents, in the higher who need and deserve their care. Kind with about then among your neighbors and friends
Christian mell, who think monthly concerts are The one is a peaceful warfare a devotion to the he .fills his lozenge-beds with moss-covered entertainment of their children, bears a harvest the kindness that makes one wise for others' yes,andaIIl;ong your enemies too,!f you have any, 

b d · ..'" f t 1 bl i d th i k enings ' • -and see If you can help them m any way. If a ore an consider three new voices at a prayer- truth, the purilUlt of a high and noble end; the triumphs, carmme, all a velv6t glow; and lake, 0 e ern~ ess ngs, an ese qu c ,ev happmess, so that mother looks mto the mend- a chance occurs seize upon it • regard it as the 
meeting as of not much account.. "Whyare they other is a difference with fellow -disciples, the almost a black. He pats these on the. head, furnish just the. time.-Ohurchman. ing baEket t~ find· that troublesome torn shirt· blessed opportunity that must ~ot be neglected. 
not moved as much by the sight of an aged sin. outcropping of a restless spirit, the friction and and talks to them like children, and when peo- • sleeve made whole, and the apron finished for Especially be helpful to the sick; to chifdren, 
ner coming to the Cross,· or a ba.d backslider's unrest of a depraved nature. The Lord employs pIe visit his house, rubs his hands proudly while A few days since, says the Ea5t Anglian Daily Bobby, and father has the room quiet for a long ahnd YOhnng peDoplte tahnd thoGse dtthhat arhe mhfirm 

. . - T· h h 1 fi . f T ~ f k ti· d h db· t roug age. il 0 em as 0 roug a t ou-return to his JOYous serVIce of duty 1 If one soul no one to quarrel for him, and when you a,re standing on the hearth rug, and says assuringly, wus, t e asp a te oormgo ... Jwesto t sang evemng when he wants to rea tee ate~, or eand ministries is doing to you. Doe~ he not 
repenteth, we are apt to leave all the cheer of a found to be given to that vice, the world will "You'll come and look at my roses 1" And rink appeared to be "blistered" in several to make calculations, and Jeanie finds her rain- gife you the sunshine and daily bread and the 
welcome to the. angels that rejoice' over him in not believe your religious professions. You they go with alacrity, knowing as much about places, and it was fonnd that they were caused spoiled dress ,sponged and ironed fresh·· in the supplies that make life enjoyable 1 Become his 
the presence of God. It is because we are doin .. wlll be a grief to good men a stumbling-block the roses as do the sticks the latter are wedded by the forcing up through seven inches of con- wardrobe, and 1>frs. Brown over the way sees the agent ifor °fthhe~s, anld makdei your cha~allcter kin 

th· " , • - h h h inrltat on 0 IS. n so 0 n~ you WI ma e . 
no lDg.~ to bad ones. They don't need to go over to the to. . He has a Ilouroon of a fiery cr~mson the crete ohome asparagus plants, the roots of which children taken out ot the house w en B e as a your profession a reality and your life a bless-

The true way to kindle zeal is to awake activ- gospel to learn how to quarrel; to that extent Horticultural Society would assassmate him had been left in the gronnd, which had formed racking headache, and the teacher knows who ing nntoJmany. Lend a helping hand.-Got<Un. . 
jty. Men are always interested in the things they can lie religious without any change of for; and a white queenly bloom. he callis 1m- part of a kitchen garden. will run up thelloullce2 and ~ew 011. buttons for Rul<!. - .. 
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SEPTEMBER 19, 1877.] THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIA.N A~D EVANGELICAL WITNESS!! 

~ut' ~.nblmth ~'clxO'ot ~ .odt. ~nO'k.;; nttht ~dltO'dist ~nsk-[t\lnm. ~achS at tbt ~dttnai:lt ~o:O'k-~m1m. ~nU'k:$ nl ui:~ ~tt!to:4i1l!1!"~it·~t)'.¢m. 
="",,-==========='~== P bl" h J D t t NEW WEEKLY OFFERI"'~G BOOK • - THE DIS6EC~ED 1>.~AP OF T~-E HOLY LAND. T-LTE GUELPH 

30th 1877 U 18 e/~o epar men . . .n .-A<! tor Sunc.aySchool Children, neatly,Pack"dina J::1... -Sabbath. September , . u • many churches are adopting the "envelope system." , small wooden box. ~ce 1 35. \ ~ EW IN G 
we have designed a bla"k book tor keeping account d T I "'I" .H:mllio C t I th MAO H I N E 0 O'y of the money. received. It is gotten up on good pa- Old Rome an NtlW taly. L. '- ~s ear. au or U . - li 

REVIEW OF THE THIRD QUARTER. REMI'I'TANCES.-Allremittancesshouldbemade per. with printed headings. end strongly bound. $~ ~~eRepublioan l\'Luve."UentLil Eu .... ope. Cloth. ., . 
Size 15 by 9} inches. It will last over si" years tor a 'IUIl: BUSINESS M' N'S BIBL.."l. Wha' be BilJle . 

by draft. postal money order. express or registered congreg .. tion at 200 members. Price $1 cO net. eaY8 ot BlllIlneso""L!!$ and M"mla ita teachiil& 
GOLDEN TJJ;XT :-" And whatsoever ye do, do letter. In sending money. the amount. and what it Postage 10 oents extra ~ ... b d 11 I Pence Envelopes. gummed. good quality. to be used concerning ordinary nainess. "'u on po tk>U 

it heartily, as to the Lord, and not is for, should be distlnctiy stated. In connection with the Weekly Offering Book, num- .. ud soolal relations. By nev . .!o,;oeph Ha .... ·ttorelJ. 
All businoss letters and orders, either for Books or bered-per thol1sand."l 25. The same envelope plain. With an int.."Oduction by Rev. T. 1J()WI~t TaJ. 

unto mell."-C"l. iii. 23. h d, .. ma,ge. 12mo. cloth 1&1 pa,ga3. SOIl. 
Periodicals. should be addressed to per t ouean 9Oc. , UNIVEUSALISM: NOT OF THlIl BIBL1!: r bOOl.!: !!oil. 

REV. SAlIUTEL ROSE. THE CANADIAN METHODIST MAGA- Ilxaminationofmore than 100 texts of Serll>tUle, 
ZINE. as !sailed., bound in blue cloth, price per vol. in controversy between Evangelical ChrJ..stlar-a 

80 King Street East. Toronto. $1 50. ",nd Universalists; comprising a refutation of 
_N.D.-Onr publications may also be fonnd at 2<J8 THE CANADIAN SUNDAY _ SCHOOL Universalist Theology. and an exposure ot ilie 

J S ", d G vill S BIlyhIHtlcaI argumonta andilthermeans by whicll 
ames treet, Montr",", an 12.S ran e treet, IIARMONIUM, containing Choioe Selections tor the It b propagated: with a general and oorIpmrs.l 

Halifa.x, N.S. Sunday School. Prayer !>1eetlng. Sooial and Family index. Dr Rev. N. D. George. l2D:\o. clo~b; 

HOME READINGS. 

_M.-Paul in Cyprus. Acts mi. 1-13., 
T.-Paul at Lystra. ,Acts xiv. 8-20. 

Invite inspection and a trial of their .. OSBURN A" 
Stand or Uand Sewing Machines, Wo-Paul in. .Macedonia. Acts xvi. 1-15. 

'T.-Pa.uI and Silas in prison. Acts xvi. 22·3!. 
.F.-Thessalonlans and Bereans. Acts xvii. I-H. 
B.-Paul at Athens. Acts xvii 2Z-3i. 

Circle. &0., is the newest music book onto It has been 458 pages. I.W. 
lII uthOr'IZ"d Publl'catl'''ns of tho Metho issued to succeed the "HARP" and "ORGAN." QUEEN .MARY: A Drama. By Alfred TennysOn, 
A. u u U • which have been so favorahly received. Price. per Poet Laureate of England. Crown 8vo. hand. 

dist Church of Canada. cOPY. 35c.: per dozen. $360. Send 3'; cents tor a Bam- eomely bound In cloth. toiled paper. Ion 
pie copy. A" Companion" has been lesued contaln- HISTORY OF THE GREAT TEMPERANCE nE-

Awarded In!ernational & ~anadia~ Medals The Mammoth liSt t h' 0 t I 
and Diplomas at PhIladelphia, . re c mg u 

Cll.r1atlan GUardian and Eva.n- 'I ing the Words ouly. at $120 per doz~n. bound In FORMS ot the Nineteenth Century, exhibiting 
110 1 Witness 8 pp fC II I mn cloth. the Evils of Intemperance. the Methods ot Re-

-B.-Paul at,Miletus. Acts xx. 17-32. Further Improvement •• recenttv applieo. give them W ---
advantages aad facilities for doing every description E! have Increased our premises to nearly 

OUTLINE. ~eoJt1y"" ...... : ...... : .. ~ .. ~~$2 Il'J lI'I',he tRhev;., Mandlr Bscnsson.=of Stra~ford. wrihtes :1"1 fcrm, the 'Voman's Crusade, and the Coming 
Uethod1St f.!agaztne, 96 pp. live., I nu ill e ",ana tan • . .narmontU'M a c arm ng Conflict on the Temperance Question. inoluding 

ot work accnrately. Every Machine' warranted. the Slze tor our Growing Trade. 

In our etudies in the last quarter of last-year, 

we learned of the founding of the Church at 

monthlu n 0:1 Fer Year. variety of sacred song. Where all the selections are strlking Statements trom the Pulpit and Press ct 
1.'hey cannot be put out cf order, All made ot the Dollar KID GLOVES at 10~. a pair 
best materials. Splenilid BLACK J-USTRl£S. 15c. & 200. 

I.S.Banner.S2pp.8vo.,monthly. in S d S hid'" ill " when less than 12 copies .... 0 75 - g m our un ay c 00 a an SOCl,,-, meetmga w tiona in steel and wood engraving. By the !lev. 
~ " " " " " ........ " .... ~ • so goo. d I would not particularize •. Leaders. of sing. -[ Euror,e and America. with numerous illUBtra- Agents wanted wbere nOlae have been appointe<". Pure WHITE CO, TONS. w1de. iOc. a yard . 

The verybestPRINT~atlOc ayard, • 
TWEElJS. for Boys' and Men;. wear. . ~ .Antioch, in Syria, by disciples from Jerusalem; 

·of ~he visit thera of B~rnabas, at the request 
·of the mother Church at Jerusalem; of the 

bbors of B.rnabas and Saul in Antioch for a 

yea.r; and of the pberality of these Gentile 

Christians in contributing to the relief of· their 

brethren of Judea. 

12 coples And upwards .. " .... 0 65 r Free of find the HarmoniumjllSt what they want-the gospel James Shaw. &Vo, cloth: pp. 6Cii. 2 W. Ag"nts WILKIE (£ OSBORN. 
a.S.Advocate,!l pp. !!.to •• Semi. setto!"usic." "Itlsg'oodto sing praises untoOod.' Wanted.. Address Rov. S. Rosm, Methodiai 
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B~rean Leaves. 100 copies per out the land."-Advertiser. London. BishoIlS ot the M. E. Church. Containing a THOS. THOMPSON It. BON, month, or 1200 copies POl' "We have muck pleasure In reoommeniling this Succinct Account of Methodism hetween the NEW YORK SINGER 
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"The work is nlcoly printed. and as it Is SOld at a CHRISTIAN ETHICS. By Dr. AdOlpn WutUte. I 
2!8Q-ly-2!75 King Street. Toronto. 

From this first Gantile Church the first for· 

eign missionaries were sent out,-Barnabas and 

,Saul being seleded by the Holy Ghost for the 

work. -

Ell the , .. w Posta! Law. th. Postaue must be pre very low price. it should have a large sale,'-Times. vol •. 12mo. cloth: S.L'O ____ SEWING _ N~AGHINES 
paid at the Office of mai!i,.". Port Hope. THE Nl£W HANDBOOK OJ!' ILLUSTRATIONS I 

" Adapt.ed to the use of Sunday Schools and Frayer or Treasury of Themes),. Meditations. Aneedotes. 
Meetings. "-Globe Analogies Parables .. imilltudes, Types, Em-

"A NEEDED EXPOSITION;" or, The LESSER HYMN AND TUNE BOOK.- b!ems.SymbolsApaiogues, Allegories. alldEx-
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Calmly Considered By Rev_ John Ca.rroll. D.D. 72 With Introduction by Rev. W. M. l'lmehoD. 
Page.. Price. 20e.-This Is a calm examin!Ltion at the TUNES at the various metres on the different sub- LL.D. 8vo. cloth 668 pages. 2.25. c 
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infiuences of that hodv, tram the pen ot !Jr. Carroll. ohoicest hymns in thelangnage. and some of the most Rev. IIenry Calderwood. LL. D .. Professor of 
the historian of Canadian Method!sm. popular tunes extant. It 18 80 cheal' as to be within Moral Philosaphy, Un!vers!tr of Edinburgh. 
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p,;sure of the groundlessness at those asmmptions. dian Itinera.nt·s Memorial, constituting II 1110- we sold 
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itA Iways, TrIumphant r 
At Philadelphia, In 1876, 

Two Medals of-Merit. 
'AND 

Two Diplomas of Honor, 

262;361 

· Our first four lessons of this quarter give us 

·the outline of the first missionary tour. From 
Seleucia, the port of Antioch, they sailed for 
-Cyprus. After preaching at Salamis, they 
'plssed through the islaud to Paphos, where 

occurred the collision with Elymas the sorcerer, 
and the conversion of Sergius Paulus, the Ro

man. pro30nsul. Hera John Mark/who had 

been their attendll.nt, left them, and returned to 

.Jerusalem. The missionaries passed over to 

Perga in Pamphylia, and thence to Antioch in 

Plsidia, where Paul faithfully preached in the 

synagogue to both Jew. and Greeks. Driven 

-from A'ltioch by persecution, they visited in 

8uccegsion Iconium; Lystra and Darbe. At 

.:Lystra a cripple was healed, divine honors 

were offered to the missionaries, and P,m1 was 

stoned and left for dead. Recovertng from this 

. attack, the fearless apostle revisited these cities 

· on his return journey to AntiochLc 

Hence his book !. not the mere theorizing of the Do. Colored. per copy. 750. eRE A 
study. but consists lof arguments that have been 
tested In actual warfare. Thereader will lind Indnl-

Machines. being ~6a.Og2 more Machlne 
than anl' other Company sold •• LEADING STYLES --.- , 

gences. Purgatory. Infallibility, Transubstantiation. ll-(' T OF "rlOKS 1It,.'IIPORTED & OU, SALE. 
and all the corruptions of Romanismherehrought to v IJU I~I R H W" ORLD'S EXPOSITIONS the t&st of God's Word and shown to be human in-

None genuine witkout Company'S Brass Trl\ae 
Mark on Arm ot Machine. 

JUST Rll:CEIVED ill 

ENGLISH AtiD Al'~RICAN ventions. He fights at olose quarters. and with a 
short sword, but draws blood with every thrust.
Guardian. 

RELIGION OF LIFE; 01', Christ and Nico
demus. By the Rev. J. G. Manly. Cloth.500. 

nTThe number of NEW BOOKS IMPORTED 
being otten limited. .,arties shonld send in their 
ordea:s early. It we shonld be out of the Books 
ordered, we will endeavor to obtaln them as Eoon as 
possIble. 

~aris, Vienna, Santiago, 
Jr ISG7; 1873; 1875; 

Warranted to outwear two of an], 
other make. SILK fiND ·FELT HATS. 

.. Of the orthodox evangelical typ a. vigorous and 
earnest. Most gr<lat theolflgical 'luestions come np 
tor more or leES of notice. and Mr. Manly's remarks 
are al ways t.houghtful and penetrating." - The ,.British 

PHILADELPHIA,1816. 
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Ask rour .Agents for the NEW YORK SINGER 
and take no other. 

Here a"discussion in regard to circumcision Qu.arterly Review. 
h d P 1 .. I have boon reading It with great d<>llght and ad-

Works by the Rev. Wm. Cooke, D D. : 
A SURVEY OF THE U~ITY. HARlIONY AND 

Growing E vidence of Sacred Truth. 6~0 pages. 
Pric~, ::p 00. 

EXAMPLES OF NET C4SH PRICES, 

F IVB octave double reed ergan, d:! 1 00 
with tremulant, <p 

Also. a well asserted stock 0 

R. O. HICKOK, STRA-W- HATS. 
MANAGER, x...A.CJA..C>S8E -threatened the peace of the Churc ,an au miration. It comes home thrillingly to my he .. rt. 

and Barnabas were sent to J erusll.lem to lay the touchtng the chlords of deepest tone. and eliCiting music. I am led to praise Father, Son, and Holy 
.. We venture to predict for the present volume a 

success not inferior to that of any of its predecessors." 
--Canailian Methodist Magazine 

!l!!'lve ootave organ, nine stops, $114 
111- with \'olx celeste, 

Scld olIO for mDnthlvor quarterly 11IJUnunts. Dr rutted until 
Titlt pall'. .A ~uptTior Qrgan. may 1WW be PttTcnaltrl b1l tht tOl" 
payment oj *7.20 PC' quarter Jor kit quarterl. (J(;,tltiO!l1U6 free. 

SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANl', The cheapest in the city. 

.cease before a council. The decision was in favor Splrit."-Ja.me8 Morison. D.D .. Gla.sgow. 

f ' h ld bPI "This book has cost ita author a great amount of 
,J) the VIews e y au. close thinking. and what he has thonght out he has 

A 1 ~ d t ur led to the se alao written in plain. concise and torcible words. 
pr:>posa .or a secon 0 - It is a condensed sy.temaf theology. in its subjective 

,paration of Paul and Blrnaba.f1, the latter msist- m&nifestations and resultant fruits. The discussions 

THE DEIT Y ; being a second edition of " Theiotes." 
- revised and enlarged. 572 pp.; price. $1 75. 
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P.S.-Liberal discount to Cler~ymen. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
:10fPK~NG STREET EAS7.' 

2~1-2(i59-17 fOppeslte St. James' CatheJir8.L) are made tocover the whole ground of conversion. 
'ing on taking his nephew, John Mark, as a faith. and sanctification, the atonement and Christ's 

"It possesses all the brilliance of Robt. Hall's cele' 
bratedtroatlse on Infidelity. combined with the energy 
or his powerful mind. It i. one of tbe moat perfect 
treatises of the times against infidelity • • Of the 
em ire volume. we are boandtosay that a Dr. Samuel 
Clarke or a Howe would have expatiated over its 
pages with delight."-Biblical Re'Viclv. 

S. 'VVILLIAMS, Agent 
14:3 Yonge street, Toronto. 

, 2473-1y.2181 = 
companion, to which Piloul objected. Paul, with :~~"tOrial kingdom."-Ncw York Christian Ad~o-

'Silas as a companion, passed through ~ Syria, .. I am greatly p\eB9ed with this book. I Uke the 
terseness of the JapgO!;ge very much indeed. I think 

'Cilicia, Lycaonia, Phrygia, Gllatia and Mysia, theauthorha, a style ot writing as original as that 
of most ot OUl' best writers "-0. A. Oameron, jlI.D., 

alld came to Troas, where the 11acedonian vision Professor of Chemistry in the lloyal College of Sur-
,determined their future course. Crossing over geons, Dublin, and DubUn Analytical Chemist. 

- DR. PUNS HaN'S LECTURES AND SER· 
· to Philippi, they organized a churcb,-Lydia MONS. by the Rev. Wm. Morley PllDshon, LL.D. 
beint! the firdt European convert,-and there Fourth edition. Thick superfine paper, 378 pages, 

~ with a fine steel portrait. extrd. clotb. gUt. bev-
t h . prisoned Thence they went to elled boards. This edition has been Issued to 

· ey were 1m. . meet a want long felt, BO that Publio Libraries. Snn· 
'Thessalonica; Berea, Athens and C0rmth ; and day School Libraries. and the Publio generally may 

• '. obtain these "Masterpieces of Eloquenoe" at halt the 
after a reSIdence of perhaps two years m the published price o! tho first eilition. 
latter city they crossed the ~~ean Sea to Ephe- It is got up in good .tyle. printed nn good paller. and 

, -" contains a steel engraved Portrait at theAnthor: also 
-sm, went thence to Cesarea and Jerusalem, and a design ot the Metropolitan Churoh, in gold, on the 

k An
· h' S • cover. and sold at the low price ot $1 00. Thosawho 

-came bac to tlOC m YIla. have been waiting for the cheap edition will please 
On. his third journey Paul passed through ~n:J~ t~te~;.g:~g~~';.~~: Boo!;: Agents will do well 

· Galatia and Phrygia, "strengthening all the .. Brilliallt productions from an acknowledged 
., " E h H genius... 'l'hose who have not re"d them will find 

:d1.!C1p1es, and then ce came to p eS11£I. ere in them tr~a"ures of w.isdom and mines of eloquent 

he spent over two years of his ministry; here ~:N~~1h':'i1;~n':i~t~g.~n~~~Z~h'::st~~!h~J~~~fe.a. 
-occurred his conflict with witehcraft,to which THE LII!'E OF THE REV. GIDEON OUSE
he refers a~ a figb.t "with beasts" (1 Cor. xv. LftY. By the Rey~ William Arthur • .M.A. Ca':'&o 
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CIlRIS n a.N THEOLOGY. Fifth edition, enlarged. 
Price, $2 00. 

~ Among all the theologies with which we are ac
quainted, this Is the best on the subject of which it 
treata."-P. lit: :!Jlagazine. 
DISCOURSES ILLUSTRATIVE OF SACRED 

·TRUTH. 53-1 pp.; price. $1 65. 
"They are indeed splendjd specimens of pulpit elo

quence. lofty in thought, philosophio in tone. brilliant 
in style. and yet s1ll1ple. practical aud pungent; 
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hearers and readers."-Christian .&.mbassador. 
EXPLAN ATIONS OF DIFFlCULT PORTIONS OJ!' 

Holy Scripture. &:c. Boing answers to 66,) <i ne-
ries_ Price. $1 35. . 

THE SHEKIN All; or. The Presence and Manifes
tation of Jehovah under the several Dispensa
tions. .Priee. $1 50. 

" The inquiry is conducted in a reverent ani! scien
tific spirit; and not only is the result instructive, but 
the process is full ot suggestion. Would there were 
more books at this kind. dignified and sober, yet 
alive with thought. and seekmg truth unshrinJdngly 
and patierltly! "-The Homilist. 
THE TIIREE INTERCESSIONS UNITED: The 

Son. the Holy Spirit, and the Church. Price. 
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THE EARNEST MINISTER. A Memoir of the 
Rov. Thomas Carlisle. With Portrait. 75e.; in 
snperior binding. $1 00. ,32). _ From Ephesus he went through 1fac~- por~rait. $1 00. 
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IJright Lessons. 

Another8i1uer Medal 
TOTHEI 

BELL' ORGA."N 
AT TBE 

CENTENNIAL. 
The undersIgned received a SIL VEn MEDAL at 

the Centennial Exhibition. this being the HIGRJ:ST 
AWARD to Canadian Organs. 

.&.n other Medal8 are mlJ1'elll bronl:e. None Ilt our 
Organs had over foUl' sets of Reeds. Several oth.r 
Canadian makers had instruments with trom seven 
to twelve set.. The bronze medal Organ had twelve 
sets. " 

We also received FIRST-PRIZE at the WESTERN 
F AlP., 1876. 

For Price List, address 

W. BELL &; CO., 
GUE~H.Ont. 

R. S. VVILLIAMS •. 
U3 Tonge Street, Toronto •. 

PIANOS n LARGRY REDUCED PRICES I 
A good reliable 7 occave Rllsewood Piano for $250 

cash. or terms as may be agreed. Interest at 8 per 
cent. added. 

For WEBER'S NEW YORK PIANOS. UNION 
CO·S PIAN08. MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS. try 

R. S. WILLIAMS, 
_ 113 Yonge Street. 

"Pianos and Organs (Reed cr Pipe for Churches) 
to rent bv the vear in any part of Canada. 2473-ly2i82 

Ottawa Ga ncerOu re, 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO, 

By a New. but Geitain t Speedy and nearly 
Painless Process, . . 

AND 

TO 

BUilDERS & OONTRAOTORS 
ANn ALL PERSONS REQumING 

Building Materials. 
Having decided to devote mysolf exclusively to the 

mallluacture and furnishing of material. and having 
had It very larlle experience at what is required by 
the Trade. I am prepared to supply you with better. 
cheaper and more suitable material than any ()ther 
establishment in the city 

I would especially call your attention to my Vitrified 
Salt-Glazed SEWER PIPE. This pipe is the best in 
the DominiOn or Continent, Rnd I sell it as cheap as 
other parties do the common Slip Glazed Pipe. 

CEMENT. aU kinds. the best brailds. 
PLASTER PARIS. strong. and white IlS snow. 
FIRE BRICK<!. best English and American. 
FIRE CLAYt_best ground New Jersey. , 
BLOCK STO,,1I:. Beroa and Georgetown. 
BUILDING STONE, Kingston and Lake. 
GOOD RED STOCK bRICKS. 
RED PRESSED BRICKS. first-elass .. 
BILL LUMBER. all dimensions and dry. 
CLEAR .. nd PICKINGS. dry, all thicknesse!'. 
CO~:a<;'fz~?ARDSandSCANTLING.aJllength6 

CEDAR POSTS. all sizes. 
SHINGLES. first and second-class. 

(O"poaite Shields &; Co.) 

Light Summer Styles I 
HELMET AND CORK HATS, ' 

MEN'S STRAW HATS. 
YOUTH'S STRAW HATS, 

. BOY'S STRAW HATS. 

In Great Variety-Cheap: 
LATHS. good and dry. MOTTO-" Best Goods Bottom Prie"".". 2170-1y-2!8T 

My mannfactory Is ccmplete with the very beet ~!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'~!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!!!!! 
kind of machinery. where I do Planln/l, ResawiDg '" 
and Matching in first-class style. I also manutacture 
Joinery of all ki&ds to drawings and dimensions. 

S;s:::'b"J:t:'~~ir~~sta~:~:.Wea:!~2'~~ll~fe":'S kFRES.1 TEAS I FRESH TEA-S and Mon;uings. all shapes and sizes. dry. 
Black Stone. loaded or unloaded by steam. and 

sawed by steam to any dimensions. 
Persons residing out at the city will do well to give 

me a trial~ as my establisbmen tis 80 situ&ted that it 
contains a splendid dock ter shipping by water. and 
the Railroads all run through the centre at my pre
mises, making it uneqnalled tor shipping or receiving 
goods. _ , 

Please send your orders. or call and examine (or 
IO'lrselt. -

2!7Hy 

dOSEPH GEARING. 
BUILDERS' EMPORIUM, 

Esplanade Street. Toronto. 

LUBRICATING OILS. 

JUST RECEIVED AT THE 

Viatorill Tea IJIlarehous8i 
; No. 93 King Street Eas(, Toronto, 

IlIQN Oll' THE TilE QUitEIS'. 

Those who desire to be successful friends and 

._helpers of the young, who are not content with 

cmerely seeing the children in their places, but 
wish to make them in every way tne better for 

parts ot the Anoient World. Can .... n,or the Promised "Character." eto. Cloth. 1 00. 
Land,divided among the twelve tribes. Palestine, or MEMOIR OF NORMAN MACLEOD. D.D. By his 
the Holy Land,lllustl'ating the New Testament. Five brother. Rev. Donald Macleod, B.A. Complete 
teet five InchBB. by tour feet Beven inches in size. in one ootavo volume. with phOtop;raph of the 

WITHOUT THE USE- OF THE KNIFE. Oils for all kinds of Machinery. 

_ eoming u~der their influence, know that they 

,must not be prosy. and uninteresting them

. ,selves •. 

There Ilre many things which go to make up 

,bright lessons. 
The teacher should always have his note book 

· in his p)cket; and put down in it everything 

which strikes him, at tbe time when it occurs; 

• and then:he will have no difficulty, for when 
_ he needs an anecdote, he is -sure to have one 
that will fit in. He must tell it in the most 

,effective way when once he has it. There are 

.some people who pride themselves on never 

.:preparing lessons, and whO) take no trouble to 

:plan and arrange as to matter or manner. They 

-'wou1d scorn to try any aIts. If an illustration 
has to be given, they give it in a plain matter

·of-fact way, without caring much whetb.er it is 

<telling or not. They have their own ideas,and 

they carry them out in their own dogged man
ner. And they have their reward. 

But we think that it is lawful to use e_very 

,kind of aid in our work. If we do not know 

· ,how to make uninteresting lessons interesting 

we should learn. If we cannot so tell a tale 
- that the children listen open-mouthed to it, 

thrilled by the incidents which are simple in 
themselves, and feeling the moat interue solici

. tude with regard to the ending of it, then we 

mnst practice until we can do it. By rapid 
transitions, by the eager and persuasive man-
ner, by the lighting up of the fa~e, by the 

llonnted on ootton. with rin",s, roller. &0. P1:'ce &1.('0. Doctor. strongly bound in cloth. 3 50. 
CATECHISM OF BAPTISM. By the Rev. THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH. THE COMMU-

No Cure, No Pay. 
D. D. Onrr!e. 12mo .. oloth: 181 pages. 60 ot8. NION OF SAINTS. With Notes. anQ. Supple-

.. It you are unoettled on the subject of Baptism. or mentary Essays on the History of Christian Fel- DON MOUNT. OctobGr 2nd, ll!'l'f.. 
11' you wish to havellDder yonr immediate command lowship and the Origin of the "High Church" O. O. WOOD. Esq., M.D • 
answers: clear. rinP:ing. pertinent answers with which and" Broad Church" Tnoories. By Rev. Bellja- DEAD DOCTOR,-You inquired after my health and 
to confnte the Immers!oniBts. make yourself the min Gregory. 8vo .. cloth. 1 35. views relative to your treatment of the cancelor oan-
owner of Mr. CUrrie's book. "-Observer. GETTING ON IN THE WORLD: or Hints on Suc- cerons affection In my lip-now jllSt eleven years ago 

"We commend this little work as one'Ot the best. cess in Life. By W. Matthews. LL.D. Cheap -in reference to whillh. I bave to express my gratl-
upon this subject we have ever read."-Ohristian Canadian Edition. Cloth. $1 00. tndeto an over-ruling Providenoe that I W&8 Jed to an 
Advocate. CHRISTIAN THOl:tOUGHNESS. A Memorial of aoqnaintan0ewith you and became a subjeot 0 ttreat-

MEMORIALS OF 
11.''0 AND ·uRS. JACK. . Th()s. Averill Shillington. J. P •• of Port&down. ment by you. My lip had been sore at least seven (7) = Lloo.ill_ By Rev. John Dwyer. 209 pages: cloth. 900. yoars. exceedingly paintul, and for two or throe years 

SON.ofIlamilton, by Prot. N. Bnrwa.sh, together with TIlE MOTUE[, OF JESUS NOT THE PAPAL beforeyoutookitinhand, almost unendurable. All 
Disoourses preached by Revs. W. J. Hunter and John MARY. By Edward Jewitt Robinson. i35 sorts of experiments had been snbmitted to by me. 
Potts, In Centenary Churoh. au the occasion at their pages; cloth. 1 75." embracing caustlos. excoriation-everythlng Indeed 
death, with steel-engraved Portraits: beautifnlly EVERY DAY TOPIC::!. c A Book of Briefs. By J. G. but the surgioal knite-ano. in vain: lor U alwaysr.,. 
primoo and hound Crown. 8vo ~ilt. 750. Holland. Cloth. pp. 391. $1 75. _ - tUl'Ded., and worso than betore. Your treatment 

THE NEW MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE HENRY WHARTON. T;"e story of his Ll!e and Mis- eil'ooted .. speedy, complete and perma.nen~ curs. 
~ sioaary Labours in the 'Vest Indies. 0:1 the Gold The cancerons humor se8mB thoroughiyexpurgated. 

BOOK. Designed by Rev. M. Benson. Size of book ,Coast and in Asha"ti ...... with a briaf accollDt of trom my blood. I have now tor a long time used 
8 by 17 Inches ; beautltully printed In three different \V ley :Missons in vv estern Africa By Rev nothing antagonistio as at first, nor any stimulantor 
coloredbron~es. C'.ontaining twenty-five oertlfioates. Wl'fua:Moist;r. 216 pages; cloth. l' 00. • tonlo to keep np my system: and yet my health Is per-
$l;conta.ining fifty. $175 net SERMONS FOR CHILDRE~. By Rev. Mark Gny foot, and, at the "geot 66. lam laboring with .. vigor 

LIFE AND LABORS oF" THE LATE Pearse. auther at "Daniel Quorm.." 156 pages; equal. it noi sUllerior. to .. nyother pari ofmr laborl 
JOHN ASHWORTH, author at "Strange Tales,· cloth gilt. Illnstrated. 75c. ons lite. 
inclnding what he had written ot his "!mpleasionB GEMS RESET; or The Wesleyan Catechisms Illus You are at I1bGrt:y to make any US$ C)f this you may 
of America" belore his death. Illustrated with steel t ... ted. By Benjamin Smith. 319 pages; oloth. judge proper. -
Portrait at himself,and three wcod engravings of his 150 YOWl!. gratefnlly, 
.. Birth Place. n his "Residence at Broadfleld:' and TRIll LIVING WESLEY as he was in his you'h, and JOHN CARROLL. 
the" Chapel Destitnte." by his successor. A. L. GAL- in his prime. By James H. Rigg. D D. ~ 2453-17 Methodist Minister 

lII .... N. Neatly bound in cloth. Price 00 cents. A cJ':t:~Nifi{j--M~F CHRISTIAN TBlWLOGYr .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2i~"!T~-~lY~24~9~6~ 
CARD OF MEYBERSHIP.-We have pre· Being Analytioal Outlines of a Course of Thea-

pared 'In accordanoo with the Dlsolpllne. a Card logical Study. Biblical, Dogmatic. Histori· ;to .. 11"'-.... 
to be given to each person who deelres to join cal. Br Rev. W. B. Pope. 7ii2pages: 8ve.clotll, c-..\' .. 
the Methcdist Church. On one side Is printed" The ~ 50. 
Baptismal C()venant," and on the other "Full Mem- SUNSHINE IN THE KITCHEN; or Chapters tor MENEELY & KIMBERLY, 
berBhi:o Covenant, n with questions and answers. One Maid-Servants_ By Benjamin Smith, Cloth. 
of these Carda, with a oopy ot the "Rules of Society," I 00. 
should bo given to each person previous to joining THE PRAlRIE PROVINCE: Sketches of Travel BEJ;,L FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y. 
the Church. Price 200. per dozen. or $1 60 per hnn- trom Lake Ontario to Lake Winnipeg. and an Manufaoture a snperior quaUty of Bells. 
dred. account of the Geographical position. Climato. Speolalattent.ion given to CHURCH BELLS. 

T HE CLASS. LEADER,' HI's Work and Civil Institutions, Inhabitants. Productions and nTIllnstrated Catalogue sent tree. 2177-1y-
Resources of the Red River Valley. with Maps 

How toDo It. with Illustrations of Principles, Deeds. and Illustrations. Paper cover. 750; cloth. $1:<5. 
Methods and ReBult8. By John Atkinson. M. A.. THE COMMENTARY WHOLLY BIBLIOAL. An 
Cheap edition. 12mo .. cloth; 172 pages. Price60e. Exposition of the Old and New Test .. ments. in 

.. It abounds in practloal counsels that cannot tail the very words of Scripture. 2261 pages. An 
to render the Class Leader who oarefnlly ponders !t, Outline of the Geography and History ot the 
more effioient In the discharge at hig important du- Natioru! mentioned in Soripture: tables of 
ties. The volume has been condensed trom the Ama. weights. measures. and coins. An Itinerary of 
rleall edition withont impaiIing Its value. 80 as to the Children of Israel. tram Egypt to the Pro-
bring It within the reach at all, and thns widely In- mised Land; also. tables. maps. indexes, &c. 
crease its sphere at nsetulness."-Lo1ldon .&.dvertiBer. Three large qnarto volumes. bound in cloth. 

"We have read it with pleasure and profit, and $1680. 
heart!lyrecommendit to OUI Class Leaders, and assure HOMILIST. Editor's Series. Vol. 12. By David 
them that In view of the responsibilities assoolated Thomas. D.D. 2 00. . 
with their office they cannot better invest 60 cents SPENCE'S SELECTIONS - Reailings. Recitations. 
than by the purchase ot the book, In Its perusal they eto •• especially adapted for Temperance Workers 
will catch a new inBlliration."-Obs07'1ler, Bowman- and Social Gatherings. Paper cover. 5Oc; cloth. 
ville. 750.' 

"We believe Itto.be a most valuable aid to those A MANTRAP. AND THE FATAL INHERITANCE. 
for whom it was written, and that its circulation Two Temperance Tales. By Mrs. H. Skelton. 
among our Class Loaders wouta largely promote their With introduction by' Rev. A. Sutherland. 
\ll!etulness and contribute much tow:ar(l the illcreas- Cloth. pn. 152, 65c. 

Hamilton. - THE DEAD SIN. and other stories. Sl. 
"It Is practloal. eprlghtly. devout and full ot pro!!.t. PREMIUM8 PAID TO EXPERIENC.ffi. Inc i dents 

MENEEl Y & COMPANY, 
Bell Founders. West 1roy. N. Y. 

Fiftyyea.rs established.. CHUROH BELLS and CHIMES 
AC .... DEMy. FACTORY BELLa, eto. Improved Patent 
Monntings. Catalogues tree. No agencies. 2155-1r 

M'SHANE BEll FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bella for CHUROHES. 
AO .... DEIIlIE6, etc. Price-List a"d Oirculars sent tree. 

,HENRY McSHANE & CO., 
BaltImore l\Ifd 

BUCKEYE BELL F'OUNDitV. 
Established :In 183'1. 

SuperIor Bellgur Coppe<r aRd Tin. monnte( 
with the best. Rotary Ha.nging:!, for OIHWchea, 
BCMOU • .Ji'a'N'IUJ, Factories, t'ourt.hOusM. FW. 
.dl«rm8, Tou6I'" Clocks, ete. Pll.Uy W«rt',,,q04. 

Dlustn.ted CatalogUE! sent Free. 
V.41fDt1U2i tot 'l'UTJ lQ~ :Z. 2j d J ... Ciu.;1mlat:'l ..... 

Send for Circulars and Price List. 

M'COll"STOCK & ANDERSON, 
Dealers and Mn.nufacturers iII 

:tv.I:.A.CJSCX:N'E~ "2" 0 X x.. 51. 

No. 11 Adelaide Street East,-
2!79-1y-2!51 (Near the P.O .• ) TORONTO. 

H. J. MATTHEWS &; BRO, 

Wholesale and Retail Importers and Mllnnfactnrere 
of 

FINE ART GOODS, 
No. 93 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

PICTURE MOULDillGS and FRAMES. 
MIRRORS-Pier and Mantel, . 
PICTURE GLASS-All Sizes. 
ENGRAVINGS. CHROMOS, MOTTOS, &:0. 

Dealers vIsiting Toronto are invited to examIne our 
Stook and get prices, Orders by Mall carefully filJod. 

2~5l-1y 

COAL & WOODl 
CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

Fteshmlned Pittst~n or Soranton coal-all sIzea-an4 
all other desoriptions otHard and Soft Coal, delivered 
dry and olear, screened, to any part at the city at very 
lowest rates. Have also on hand a large stock at 
first-elass Hardwood, which will he Bold at II low rate. 
Sawed and Split Hardwood, cnt by steam, at tram $5 
to $3 50 per cord.! 

ED'VV ARD LA -W-SON, 
In 'returning thanks to his customers for their libera 
patronage in the past. begs to Inform them end the 
public that he has taken a new lease of his old pre
mises, and that he has just received .. large stock of 
the FINEST FRESH ·l'.l£AS. crop 1816-'77. whiclt 
will be sold at old list prices. notwithstanding the 
extra duty. 

N.B.-A tllscount of 10 per cent. wlli be allowed by 
taking 6lbs. and upwards: 1I1so. 251bs. and upwards 
wlll be shipped, carriage paid, to one addre.s. to any 
station in Ontario when on one line of Railway. 

EDW.ARD LAWSON, 
2£80-2£27·Iy Pioneer Tea Merchant. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! 

The_ Great Devonshire Cattle Food 
Havin\t gained such a goed repntation is now beIng 
extenSIvely imitated. bee that the name DEVON· 
SHIRE is on every box I You will then be sure ye11 
are not feeding Copperas. Antimony. or any other 
injurious drul>:. (See testimonial on the end of box.) 
No danger wfll attend the URe of this loed at any 
season of the year; it may be fed at aDY time nnd dis
continued at leasure. without the good effect being 
lost. Animals breeding will be greatly assisted by 
being ted on it, the milk will be enriched and in
creased, and thell' yOUDg greatly nourished. TRy IT • 

For sa,le:everywhere. Send for Book. tree. 
JQHN LlTMBERS, 

Sole ManufactureI'. 
101 and:103 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 

Box {52. Toronto!P.·O. 2£90-13t 

BROWN BREAD JERATED. 
A SWEET LOAF,' 

From' pure- whole ·meal.'. by U.e reratiIlg process. at 

J. D. NASMITH'S. 
P.EURNS. 

OJlloa a.nd_Yard oorner Ilf Front and B~th'll'st I::1treet. CORNER,OFJARVIS AND ADELAIDE STREET!:', 

,change of tone, and by various other means 
which the .watchful speaker will soon detect, 

'we can stimulate inquiry, anil1ead the children 

to become thoughtful and responsive. And 
when this has been accomplished we shall gaiu 

inspiration from the very listeners themselves, 
. and shall be able to see how the truth reaches 

,them.-Londo!1 Sunday School Times. 

ing i'?-terest of olass meetings. "-01>r,st"'m .&.dvocate, \ THE CR US't AND THE CAKE. $1. 

We would urge every Class Leader to possess himself in my Business Lite. $1. 
Of a copy.»-OMistia'll Guardia ... Toronto. GOLD AND DROSS. 1!1. . _ - 2!93·1y Toront!), 2i~S-t7 TORONTO. mZ,lr·2491 
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,411 kuir. contMnmg paymm& fOf' tM Chmti!tn tec~ nothing; and a kind of prohibition which Romish dogmas. One or tw~ illustrations of mterests, there would be an end to all connex- rom the Wesleyan papers. Stripped of all con· j enterprIses of the Cnurch. A truly missionary 
QuarcUmt, S. S • .Adwcat~, S. S. B_, Of' lOT would not prohIbit them can'png on their un- each point may be of lnte>;.est to our readers. ional unlty. Our Church laws must be regarded fusIon, the Ghrtstuln World condemns the Wes· Bpmt pervades the MethodIst Church at Vic
Boo'" tegetliw.nth all Of'dM'. 10'1 tlH ~ holy busmess. But the country cannot afford In answer to the question: "Why do the in relatIOn to the whole work, and not merely leyan Conference, because it Wl1lll0t accept, as tnia. BeSIdes the sum of upwards of $6:l(} 
.r.oul~ fit addruaed to 'lid Book·Sward, Ball. tc accommodate them. The question raised by Catholics hold so stro~gly to tradItIOn 1" it IS any particular circuit. In the Church, as well sUitable relIgious teachers in the Methodist sent to the general fund, and the maintenance 
B. BOSE. the Brantford rIOt IS a very serIOUS one. It IS answered, " Becau~.., the Holy Scnpture orders as In the State, men are not at liberty to break communIon, preachers who deny the ImmortalIty of their own minIster, they have subscrIbed 

...11 ~Uotu il'lt.mMd lor 'mBf'Ron '1'1 simply whether the laws and the manner of them to ;" and two texts are quoted from S~ laws of whIch they may happen to disapprove. of the soul. We think the scripturalnesa of hberally for the support of a misdonary to 
elid ~ .Multl b~ c;ddreuml to tM Biltl. executmg them must be made to suit the Paul's 2ud ej?istle to the Thessalonians, In ... th18 or any other doctrme should be Naas, on the strength of which a brother, con-
E.H.DllW.ABTZllnau>iIm mclo,cd '1'I0UIi- drunkard and the men who lIve by making WhICh the word "tradItIOn" occurs in the PAltTIAL JUDGMENT.. exanuned on its merits, without raising versantwlththeln~ianlanguage,hasbeen sent 
It'fU I.t"", to tM Boole Bootl'l.7Iouid tnV«N'ic;bly dlunkara., rather than the diSInterested, law. EnglIsh verSIOns; but not necessarIly in the - . an outcry about violated hberty against to Mr. Crosby's asslStanCE'. 

We regret that the Oanadwn Monthly com· I Th al 1 f 
h writta" Oft 'tpllt'atl P\/1C61 of PGp8t'. abidmg cmzens. Mr. Grace timidly concludes, sense of oral tradItions in contrast with written . these Churches whIch refuse to endorse as duly ere are so etters rom Revs. O. Germa.n 

I I mlts Itself In what we may regard as its edltor- 'd J ~:r H' f th R d R' .. 
that because the law is so unacceptable to the reve atIOn. n 2 Cn. xL 2 the same word 13' qualIfied teachers men who hold VIews whlch an • .Il. arr,son, 0 e elver Dlstnct ; 

1 d d ial columns to a partIzan opPOSItion to the' d th fReD C M D II tavern-keepers and the rowdIES, it should be re- trans ate "or mances." Again he asks.- ' . . . the Church belIeves to be falsp. Vere have an ano er rom v. • • c owe, Chalr-
W DunkIn Act and all prohibItIOn. We have al- . f th 0 S dDt t pealecl. We draw a different conclusIOn. We" hy do C~tholIcs confess their sins to the . thou"ht It very SIgnIficant that the condemna- man 0 e wen aun 18 riC, gIvmg an 
. ." A ' B ready spoken of 1fr. Allen's strange reason1Dg 0 , t f th Ca C k C t thlDk that such scenes as thIS Brantford not pnest , ns.' eeause they are ordered to do tIOn of the Wesleyan Conference by the Ohristarm accoun 0 e pe ro er imp·moo lDg. 

I I h h f h so by th d S . t (~t T 16)" agamst prohIbItIOn In the last ISsue. In the T~T on 
prove conc usive y t e grave c aracter 0 tee saere CTlP ures i:). rames v. same number, the writer of' Current Events' y arid and ItS. correspondents is nearly wholly 

~hl·isthnt @iuatdhtn 
AND BV A.NGELU:l.lL WITNESS. 

evils of the traffic, and the pressing necessity "Confess your SIns one to another, and pray h h' h d t I b d' ~ based on sentimental conSIderatIOns, as to what 
W '"DNECIDAY SEPT 19 1877 f th th t b d n sows IS an as one s rong y laese m lavor r.rOROh"'"TO,... ., , ., for Its suppression. We cannot afford to have or one ano er a you may c save. This of the drInk troffic and drmking usages of so- woo uld be m harmony WIth the DIVIne nature, 

l1CAlIrITOBA UNIVERSITY. 

t1 t 1 d b I d If text cert • 1 d t t t ~ h An Act was passed by the Pl"<lvInClal Legts-e coun ry ru e y all unscrutJu OUS an se • am y oes no gIve any suppor 0 cl'ety. The clergy tnkl'ng port l,fn the contest, Wit out any attempt to prove that the doctrine IS 
T'HE "'RANT'TfORD OUT'R "GE . h li d' b' h' k "url'cula f d' tl b I tl ~ " lature of Mamtoba, durmg the late Session, to--

1 ~.L' .a. • IS C que, engage In a USlIless t at lS wor - ~ r con eSSIOn au prIes y a so u on.. .• Ii not tau<>ht In the Word of Gud. It is declar. . • • 

D 
. th D k' - • iTt ding serIOUS lDJUry to the industry, morality and AgaIn: Q lea. " Why do not prie6ts marry 1" he maIntams, tended to tum It 11 Into alre glOUlS ed to b~ utterly at variance WIth the lovIng establIsh aU nlverslty for that Pl"ovInce, aftel: 

urlDg e un 1Il campaIgn n oron 0 an A "B h H crusade. "Hence those wlld 1 Oglca appea s h f G d h h . ked h ld ff the model of the L'lndon University From a. 
other places, the constant cry of the licensed social progress of Canada. nB. "ecaus~ t e oly ScrIptures counsel to passion and senslbility that were made, night Character 0 a, taft t he ~lC. : ou SUTher letter written by Rev. Edward Morr~w M A ,. 

.. 11 d th· d t tb t th • ~n • celIbacy. It IS not true that the Holy Scrlp- h h h f th bIt e consequences 0 t elr SID .lorever. e .• ' ... 
Vlctuaedetl'hs aDn keII' Aa tvobca as wast' aid eY

t 
ARCHBISHOP LYNCH'S NEW tures counsel the cell'bacy of m;~isteIs He after nig t. T at t e opponents 0 e y. aw orWmmpeg, whIch appeared In the Globerecent· cause 1 no ~ . . I d extmctIOn of bemg they greatly prefer. But It . 

OPpoff3 e IUtn 
1Il c e

f 
MWOU CATECIIISllI FOR, PROTES. quotes St. Paul's cllutlOna in 1 Cor VIi reo should retort In kmd was only natura, conSl • hId - if h dIy, we gather a few of the chlef pomts of 

be e ectlve. was a mere arce. any pro· , . 'h h d" It as a wavs seeme to us that t e paIn an . t t h f h . 
£ d t f al h'b't 1 b t TANTS. spectmg marrymg In a tIme of dIstress, which erlng t e provocatlOn t ey receIve. IS sUffermg'that mortals endure In thlS hfe are meres Wlt re erence to t e constitutIon of the 
esse

ld 
0 tavotr fa getnher D prko 1 bl °lry aw

b
; u have no speCIal reference to the clergy ,. but he somewhat below the dignity of a preteutious newly-created University, and the persons com-

wou no vo e or e un In v- aw, ecause The extent to which Roman Catholic wrIters t t h' hterary magazme to apologize for the unfair and consIstent WIth the 10vlDg character of God, POS1Dg lW Council and Convocation. He says :_ 
it did not contain suitable provlsions for 1ts now use popular appeals through the press, as a omi 8 0 ~~ll 18 reader~ that St Peter, "the unscrupulollS tactICS of the liquor.sellers and suff~rlDg and pain may eXlst at any future The Corpora.tIOn of the University consists of 
own -enforcement. We always doubted the means of propagating theIr views, is a very slg· ;S\ POli:' TWas: marrIed man; or that St theIr customers who denounced ministers and period and be equally In harmony with the a. Chancellor, a Vlce·Chancellor and a Council. 
"incerityof those who made these professions. nlficant token of the spirit of the tImes. The t au~: h Imot y that a Bishop of .the Chris Dunkmitea as' hypocrItes and deceii/3rs. But Dlvine nature. Great suffering actually does ~~~e?!~:i:l~~:!c~~p~~~te~otJ8 t~~~~e:~~e~:~; 
We believel many of these were only afraId that days of putting kingdoms under interdicts, and ~anb urc must be, among other thmgp, "the we deny the impeachment that the arguments exist under the government of God now. Who vears. The first Vlce.Chancellor lS appointed 
the Act would be unpleasantly effective in pre· fulminating denunciations against all who dared us and of one WIfe." In the same way, hIS of the advocates of prohlbitlOn were simply then has a right to say, that It would be mcon· in the same wav, but only for one year. Sab. 
venting the sale of intoxicatmg dnnks. The to question the supreme authOrIty of the bIshops tJroof·text that the Roman CatholIc Church is '. WIld and Illogical appeals to passion and sensi. sistent WIth God's love for SImIlar suffermg to sequently the VIce Chancellor WIll be annually 
late anti-Dunkin riot in Brantforu presents and clergy of the Church of Rome, are passlDg the infal~ble interpreter of the dlvme Word is .". eXist at any future period, however dlstant tlected by the CoUnCll. The CounCIl is com· 

concimive evidence of the insincerity of those away forever. In Protestant countries, at least, Jl.htt. XVllL 17, where ·()lmst says that the bIlIty. The wr'ter in lhe lJ[onthly may be from the present 1 If eternal punishment is posed 01 seven representatIves selected by each 
b th h t i "past feeling," In regard to appeals based upon of the Incorporated Cone~es already in eXlstence, 

who professed so strongly to despise the Dunkin the representatives of Rome are compelled to "ro er w 0 res~~sses a.,:a nst another is to the evils of intemperance; but surely such m. taught In the BIble, the Wesleyan Chul'Ch are and feVen from each College that may hereafter 
Act. It appears, that in order to secure the dismount from their high assumptions of au· hear the Church. The word used eVIdently senSibIlity is not a VIrtue. He evidently deems fully Justified In maintainIng it. That it is not be aflihated ; three representatives selected bV 
c:onvict:on of those who were violating the law, thority, and fight their battles on the same ~e~ns the local congregatIOn to which the of· it eaSIer to denounce the Dunkmites than to taught In the Holy ScrIptures, has not vet been ~~~;d:rEd~:~~:.ne by each sectIOn of the 
a couple of detecttves were employed in Brant level, and with the same weapons, as ordinary en er belhongs; and cannot pOSSIbly be made to answer their arguments. But he IS qUIte con. proved. The first Convocation, which met some tI'me 

. . support t e Romish theory cf an infallIble LST ITT'" 
ford, to find out these delInquents and glve mortals. Cardmal MannIng In England, and h h f . t S h fident that prohIbItion is not in harmony with A D '.ANT CR v. ago, was composed of those bachelors and mas 
evidenlla against them. They had so success- Archbishop Lynch In Toronto have furnished thlerarc Yio prIfesths. ~<rucd attempts to pervert ChrIstianity. "Compulsory abstInence or pro- O"r ters of arts, bachelors of law, licentiates o! law, 

e mean ng 0 e n or of God in order to. ~ moderate cntlclsm ('of the tract" Our doctors of law, bachelors and doctors of SCIence, 
fully prosecuted the work for which they were some spemal examples of this readIneEs to use k t ttl hlblbon is dIstmctlV at varIance WIth any ade· P .." d' h' f "Th D aud bachelors licentIates and doctors of medi. .• ma e 1 appear 0 coun enance papa novelties OSltIon, expoun mg t e vlews 0 e lS , , 
employed, that they were ready to gIve expliCIt the press, In defen~e of theu religion. Though betrays conscious weakness on tha part of th~ quate cOllception of ChrIStian hberty." That 18, ciples of ChIlSt," has somewhat disturbed the cine, whho had resided two months In the Pro. 
evidenee in a very large number of cases. But ArchbIshop Lynch s letters in the Glob~, for the h f R . I . of course wlth this writer's conception of Chris- peace of ItS author, the EdItor of the Clncmnatl vInce, ad registered at the office of the Plovin-

. clifi' f P h c am pIOns 0 omaniSm. t IS a practical con· ' cial Secretary "nd pal'd ~ f t d 11 during the night before the day on which the e catIOn 0 rotestants, ave not ooen a suc- f th t th t ddi tian hberty WhlCb not probably deserving , ~ a lee 0 wo 0 ars. 
. h hi' eSSIOn a ese conup a tIOna of Rome are' .., Ghrist1an Standard, and he has glven a couple All ConvocatIOns hereafter shall be composed of 

trIal was to take place, the house In which they ces
1

8, 'bel as r€ce~t. y venrturRed t~ hPUblISh some not scriptural. of any great regard, eIther for Its Impartia.lty of somewhat lengthy editorials in reply. We the Chancellor, Vlce-Chancellor and Councll 
boarded was assaulted WIth stones and the p aUSI e eXpOSItIOns 0 omIS belIef and Th . . or moral stringency. The anti-prohlbitiorusts of the Umversity, the members ~f the first Con· . e misrepresentat.ons of Pl"otestantlsm con- took up the pamphlet fairly, and pomted out 
windows broken; and the next morning when practIce, avowedly for the mstructLOn of Protes- tal d in thi t h _'- hi' seem to think that they make a good point, VocatIOn, and all persons who shall become 

Ile s ca ec Ism ""ow t at t IS really what we honestly thought unsound and mis· d t f th U t F th t 
they appeared at the court house they were tants. He calls his catechism "Answers to intended to . lat Ro C h when they declare tbat there IS no authority in gra ua es 0 e mverSI y. or e presen 

. Pi' Clrcu e amon" man at olIcs leadmg. After reading the Standard', reply there shall be no professorship nor teachershIJ>-
vIolently attacked by the whIskey crowd. They totestant q1l,llst ons and obJectIOns;" and 1:ro· as a reply to the objections ~f Protestants. Th~ the Blble for prohibItory legIslatIOn; that each we still thmk that our objectIOns were well connected WIth the Universlty; "but lts func. 
were both cut badly in the faee and head and f<lSses that the questlOns are such as Protestants majorIty of Protestants know very well h t th m~n is to t sted ·v temptation, and to prove taken' and the dIsposition of our CIncinnati hons shall be lImit~d to the examinmg of can· 
ill used and threatened by the mob. They were commonly ask about the Catholic religion' t h w a e his virtue by rreely abstaInlDg from what is' '. dldates for degrees m the several facultIes, or 

11 d I h' 1:> ~ gi' th h t f th . ld ' eae mgs of RomanIsm are; and do not speCIally cntlc to evade the real pOInt, m most of our ob· for certificates of honor in dIfferent branches of 
finally compe e to eave t e CIty e ore VlDg oug mos 0 ese ~uestIOns wou never be requIre information of this kind from Arch. evil, without compulSIon. This may be In the jectIOns, confirms us in this conviction. 1fr. knowledge, and to grantIng of BTIch degrees and 
their endence. Mob law triumphed, and justice asked by any intelhgent Protestll.nt. This bishop Lynch Most of them will thInk the mam true; but It does not touch the point at Errett IS "cunning of fence" and adrOIt m re- certificates after nammatLOn." '£he members of 
was defeated. The friends of the hquor-sellers catechism seems to have been pUblished to lineaments of' Rom C th I t hi ld issue. No one can deny that it IS the province t t d t h ff' t k h the CounCIl for the time belDg shall have the 

k th i h · an a 0 IC eac ng WOU . or mg an aWL c LD" 0 on some rae were t t f d • d 
evidently did not want justice to be done, and ma e e mpresslOn t at the anxlety of Pro- t bill .. of law to prohIbIt all crIDl6 and wrong·doLBg. ". en lIe managemen 0 an superm,en ence over 
showed by their course that the cause of those testants to be illstructed in the Roman CatholIc no every mpartla y traced by thIS epIscopal hurtful to societ. But the Bible deals with he thinks.he can make a POlllt agalllst us. We the affalIs, concerns, and .property of the Uni· 

. . p3.lnter. Those who want to know Rome, as Y have no dISPOSItion to go over the whole ground vel"s.ty;" and may from twe to tlnle make and 
arraigned would not bear investlgation; for rellgton w~s very great-someth1Dg that we ate she l8, WIll study her teachmgs and domgs in men as mdlVldual-, and lays down general but may Just gtve two or three examples of Mr: alter any statut,ea not bemg repugnant to the· 
people seldom have recourse to unlawful vio· confident IS not true. The talk which we some· the past. In answer to the questlOn "What prinCIples of rIght and wrong, without Errett's style ofreply. He sald _" We there laWB o.r 1>Iambba, or ,~o the general ohjects and 
lence, when they have confidence III the tImes hear from Romish sources, about the IS the dIfference betwe th C· t' l' d P glvmg any direction to legislatures, as to the ~ t h th b 1 1 't t t k th h proEVISlhOJlffiS °liC tha€ Aclt

j
• b f P . en e II hO lC an 1'0- lOle eac e e lev ng penl en 0 see, roug ilC a ate co ege shall have the power of 

goodneas of their cause The ~aff<m is an num. era 0 rotestants who arA turnmg C .. tho testant relIgions 1" among other dlfferences he kmd of laws they shall enact. This ObjectIOn baptIsm, the divine aS8~rance of the forgweness of formmg a separate faculty of theology, with the 
unlawiul outrage, discreditable not only to hes, IS simply pious boastmg to mspIre confi· gIves this' "The Catho1 li t might be urged agamst the enactment of every d th t ft f th HIS t h h th sanction of the governlllg body to the denomma. 

d . h h . . lC re glOn was lnS.l· . . stns, an a gl 0 e 0 V plrl W IC e 
Brantforo, but to the country. The people of ence In t e strengt and growth of Homanlsm. tuted by ChrIst 1 th b d th P . law prohlbltmg anythIng else, as well as the L d h d t th th t' hi" tIOn to whIch It belongs; and such faculty may 
Ontario, who recently protested against the mob Such changes of Church relations cannot be testant I gl n 1 6

1 
teglInnblD~' ad~ d e ro- sale of intoxicating liquors. Tnete is no anthor· T orth as prbomltse

d 
~ H' em at ooeY

h 
ruth' edxamInefadnd grant the degrees of blchelor and 

k tIt. T • f P re I on on y a e y y In IVI ual-, as. i h I f i f t' h 0 IS we 0 ~ec e : "e canno see ow e octor 0 lVlDltv;" and ~uoh degrees shall be 
law of Montreal, have now came for IndIgnation ep ong secre. LIe. converSlOn 0 a rotes- IS seen from their histOrIes and the' Book of Ity n t e ette~ 0 scr .pture or enac mg suc ordinance of baptIsm can from ita nature be entItled to all rIghts and privIleges sa if they 
nearer home. Au organized chque of rowdles, tant to the Ronush faith always attracts con- R I" 'b J h H rd laws; though In theIr deSIgn to protect the th f rd d th 'd f were granted by the University:" 'd bl e Iglons, yon aywa and others" e assurance 0 pa on an e CVl ence 0 T • 
by4'IOious means protecting the lIquor sellers Sl era e attentIon In every communlty; :yet Now It i 11 k th t . h L . weak against selfish ranaclty, they may be h" T h' h h 1 th t " he Act fnrther prOVIdes "that onc or more 
from beIng punished for violating the law IS a who knows anythlDg, except in very rare cases, Calvin K

S 
we ~~WllI a nelt fer uther, in complete harmony WIth the SpirIt and teach- sOlns IPt'h t °h w lC t

3 
rte

h
P IeB'd a fnGo °d~e NformahI Schools for the in8tructio~ and tralnlDg 

, f h .? ' nox nor "es ey ever pro eased to in· . h c alms a a uman ac 18 a eVl ence 0 ) S 0 teac ers of elementary schools m the SCIence 
ser~us ma~ter that fores~adows the lengths to' 0 suc converSIOns augurate a new religion; and that in fact they ~g o~ the BIble .... ?ur pOSItIOn. is t at a legal- forgiveness" that" obedience simply enables us of education and the art of teaching mav be 
whICh the liquor party WIll go to secure theIr This pamphlet by Dr. Lynch contams one did not t h d t b lZed liquor traffic 18 a temptatlOn to drmkmg h f G~'" h' h affih",ted to the Umverslty upon such terms and 

h d d eac any new oc rmes ut the old d 1 to approprlate t e promlse 0 ou; W IC d' 
selfish ena. SlUce then the license Inspector un re questIOns and answers. We cannot 1 t th f i ' . and Intemperance; an IS not on y unnecessary, h h' f con Ihons, not repugnant to any law or system 
., , h gospe ru s 0 pr mltlve Christlanlty which JustIfies our statement t at" 13 assurance 0 of ed t f th p. th Mr. GracE' has published a letter ill which he t erefore pass even a tithe ot the topics dis- had b . ' but pOllltlvely hurtful to all the best mterests of .• uca IOn m ore.e m. e covmce, as e 

" . . • een covered from SIght by the priestly . salvatLOn rests upon hl$ own Judgment that he council of such Umverslty may deem expedI-
volunteers the OpInlOn. that the Dllnkm Act cusse~ under revIew m thIS nobce. But we addItions, manufactured by the Church ot Rome, soclet~. Is there, the~, anythmg contrary to has Te ented believed and obeyed." In the ellt." VarlOus other mInor prOViSIons are aT
cannot be enforced and should be repealed, may Just touch on a few pOints, to show the m ord t i th d ChristianIty in a ChrIstian leglslature suppress· p , ranged fur which WIll tend it IS hoped to the 
iltating that in consequence of holdInC1 this general character of the work, and the plausI- the I er ::. nWcrease taie powerhaCn

hi 
prestige bf in~ such a traffio 1 WIll the Canad~an iron/hly, same unsatIsfactory style the ~bo~ltion of the successful working of the l~stitutIOn. ' 

. . . ." . bl b' . c erg.1' e mam n WIt lhngworth 1 C di h h h dill~' CIVIl and rItual law of Moses IS gIven as eli- . . OpInIOn he has sent In hh resignatIOn. He IS e, ut mlsleadmg style, In which the Roman that th B bl t' th I f P , or any mte hgent ana an, ave tear Ouu The first ConvocatIOn was composed of thIrty-
. .. e 1 e con ams e re Igion 0 rotes- L h h 'h t d f h dence that the Old Testament has no blllding . 

evidently not dIsposed to fight It out on that Catholic A>chbIShop baits hIS hook for Pl"otes' tants. that Pl"otestant18m th Id li' f to mamtaIn t at It 18 t e U na Ian uty 0 t e W b five regIstered graduates, some of whom, how· 
fi h Th . h ,l8 e 0 re glon 0 t d li t f t t authorIty for ChIlsbana. e 0 ~ected also to llne . and seems to regard opPOSItion to a law a tant s • ere IS t roughout an adrOIt Effort the N T t t dR' h I governmen an par amen 0 a coun ry 0 pro- ever, were not present. Of these, five are 

, ewes amen, an O!Dantsm t eater d d 1 1 I h th the teaching as we expressed It "that forglve· . 
~ood ground for its repeal to explain and pre8ent the Romieh dogmas in t' f Ch' Vl e an ega lZe paces, w ere e young men , . ' . Alumm of Toronto Umverslty; seven of VIC' 

. 1 h lDven IOn 0 a corrupt urch, whICh has made f hall b ed t d k d ness was something dIStlDCt from regeneration .. 
Of the simlfication of these dlsgracefnl pro- a Ig t that wlll make them appear as unob th d t f G d f 0 our country 8 e tempt 0 rm Lng an , torla UnIVerslty, Cobourg· five of Qaeen's Uni· 

ceedinga v:ry different opInions will be held. jectlOnable as possible to Ptotestants. Some of ItS
O h~O::aman dn 

mreeens S °d 0 °t't nOlle
t 

effde~t by intemperance, and where those who have al· so that a pel$on may be regenerated and not for- verslty, KlDgston; four of MCGIll University, 
h . ec an supers 1 IOUS ra Itl0ns. d t d th t t f t d k h II gtven' Thts ~mpl:~s that a renewed soul 'Ina?! be 

~he lIq'aor seller~ and those who are In favor t ese things are 80 utterly at variance With thi Dr L h f th ha P rea y o~me e appe 1 e or s rong rm s a Montreal' four of Cambndge U nlverslty 
, . ync ur er says t t l"otestants" say h th t t f dul' 't t t the gu.ltyobJect oj Dtvtne condemnatton whtch' , 

~f their demoralIzing bUSiness, are jUbilant at New Testament that no ingenUIty can conceal they con interpret the BIble S th I "ave e oppor UnI y 0 lU gmg 1 ° I S b d." N tid t th t b t' England; three receIved theIr degre~s at Ecole 
the fate of the unfortunate detectives, and the their unscrlptural and Irrational character. But that t~ey do not consld a d ey pease .; natural and rumollS result 1 ,$ a sur °hW,l s eVI en ha tour °b ~li:C Ion de Droit College, St. Marie, Montreal; and the 

h 1,· er a IVIne miSSlon here wa~ to t e assumptLOn t a a e ever . . . . 
successful effort to prevent the enforcement of many of t e pecu Ialltiesof Rom!sh bellef and necessary "to the ChrIstian mInIstry," and THEOLOGY IN ENGLAND. thongh regenerated would remaIn guilty and rTemalDmg number represent TIlnIty College,.. 
the Dunkin Act. And the cowardly and vacil· practice may be made to appear harmless and that" the Protestant Churches deny the ne th t 1 'till h b t d M oronto, BIshop's College, LennoxvIlle, Queen's . . - . WI ou orglveness e was ap Ize . r. C 11 •.• 
hting will take It as a proof tha: It IS use~ess to commendable to those who are. credulous CetlBlty of good works, affirming that faith alone We have, on several occaSLOns, referred to Errett finds iL convenient to take no notIce of 0 ege, Ireland, and the UnIVersltIes of MIChi· 
attempt to enforce the law against the lIquor- enough to accept WIthout questlOnillg the is all-suflHent consequently a (ChrIstIan) m the growth of heterodox VIews of the doctrlDe th b' ti B t h f • d gan, Glasgow and Dublm. As we stated a few 

• •• v , an _ 16 0 JEC on. u e waxes urlOUS LD c· hs I 
seller2. But these are not the lessons whIch Rom1Sh colormg whiCh hIdes theIr real deform!. may live all hIS lIfe Wlthout any work f of future pUnIshment, among Enghsh ludepen. i f in f b mont ago the gent emen who were honored by 

8 0 noune ng us or us g nOllsense or so er b 1 . 
this event seems to us adapted to teach the tV. As to these questlOns bemg sucn as Pro- charIty" No mten'gent Protestant can he.I dents. The R~v. E. Whlte, Rev. R. W. Dale, d t th t t emg e ected to represent ConvocatIOn 1D the 

• •• 0 - reasonmg, an mam alDmg a regenerl LOn C I R J 
CanadIan people. Rather does lt loudly pro- testants would ask, we gIve one speClmen: and tate to regard these statements as untruthf I and others mamtalIl what they call the doctrlDe d f th th d th t aunCl are ev. F German, M. A., pastor of 

I . u. . an orglVeness mean e same mg, an a 0 Ch h '" 
claim the l1eed tor the pr!)hlbltIOn of the traffic leave our readers to Judge for themselves. ca~Icature designed to mIslead Roman C th of" condItional ImmortalIty," whIch IS identl- h d u. t' b t th race urc, nlIlDlpeg; lir. J. F. Bam, B. 

, . ~ S . . ' a - t ere IS no IS nc Ion e ween em: some A. b' f h d ~I 
whIch bears such frUIts. urely, when thlS Q:IestlOn:-"WhlCh 18 the more reasonable rule . olics respectln<> Protestantl8' ff Ii t cal WIth the annIhIlatIOn of the WIcked, taught h' h t 'th th ht d' a arnster 0 t e CIty; an .., r. Wm. . "m. e app es 0 t lIlg t a we never el er oug or sal • C M f h 
traffic has bound together by the bonda of selfish the Word of God mterpreted by an ~njalhble Pl'Otestant denOminations the prophecy of St. in this country by the Millentes In former ThIS 13 knockmg down" a man of straw" with owan, • D, 0 t e Eame place. These may 
intere.t a section of the commumty, who view Ohurch, or the same Word bya body of men who Paul (1 Tlm. lV. 1), "that in the last times years. The Rev. BaldWin Brown has come out a vengeance. be regarded as representmg the MethodIst, 
all que.tions fro~ the liquor 2t~ndpoint, who are fallIble, and whose creeds may be formed or 80me shall depart from the faIth, glvmg heed to against thiS destructIOnism, and in favor of 0 Ult MISSION AR Y WORK. :resby~~rlan'dand EplS~?aha~ .ChU~~:s. ~he 
are ready to sacrlfice the most Important in· reformed by others 1" ThIS questIon could the spirit of error and do t f d il" H umversal restoratIOn. The Ghnsttan World,. onora e an respOllSI e pOSItion 0 allce or 
terests of the country on the altar of selfishness, never be asked as a candId enquiry by eIther ought to have completed \~~n~~ota~~onS; whIC~ one of the most largely CIrculated rebgIOus The Mimonary Not~ces for September opens is occupied by th~ Bishop of Rup~rt'a Land 
who are ready to do all in their power to pre· Protestant or CatholIc; for all who accept Its describes these false teachers, as " forbIdding to papers in England, has spoken out openly WIth a couple ~f Interesting letters from Japan; Dr. Machray, Pres1dent of St. John s College;:. 
vent the executIOn of a law, adopted in the assumptions must answer it accordingly. marry and commandmg to abstam from meat'," agamst the old theology of eternal pUnIshment. one from Rev. George Cochran, and the other and the ProvinCIal Secretary, the Hon. Joseph 
interest of social order and morality, It IS high Tbroughout the whole ques~ions somethlDgvery etc. To the questIOn, " Do Catholics believe Among the SIgns of l!lcreasing laxIty of VIew on from Rev. G. M. JI.~eaeham, M. A. These c~m- R)yal, is the present VIce Chancellor. .As the
time to uproo~ the up~s t::ee that produces such essentIa.l to the conclUSIon IS constantly taken that all who die outs1de of their commuruon thi! subject may be menti0.n~d the wlthdrawal mUnIcatlons contalD very encouragmg indlca- Act prOVIdes f?f the affihatlOn of any coll~ge 
dangerous fruIt. A maJorIty of the people of the for granted, WIthOUt any eVIdence. We mean re lost. " h • of two or three young minIster~, at the late tIOns of prosperIty, both as regards church or· hereafter establl.hed, two charters were applied 

. a I e gIves a very evaSIve answer 1m. 
County of Brant, embra~ing the most moral the clalm that the Pope and the Church of plymg that some who are called Pl"otestant~ are Wesleyan Conference, on the ground that they ganlzatlOn and sound rellglOus converslOns, fo: at the session of Parliament, and were ob-
and disinterreted portl~n of the community, Rome are infallIble. The" Protestants" who really Catholic, and may thllS be Baved. Yet could no longer agree WIth the Wesle~an teach· so that the most hopeful results may be exp~ct. taIned. Wesley College, .whlch is . under, the 
have by theIr votes publicly expressed the con· would accept the dogma of papal infalllIbility he declares that children wh di th t b • mg respectmg eternal pUnlshment. 'I hIS led to ed from future labors. For some tIme a CIV1I control of our Church, It IS saId, WIll take the 
vlotion that the retail lIquor traffic is unneees- so unquestioningly must be a peculiar people t " I d d f thO be wti'fil o~. aP

f 
a conversatIOn in the Conference on thIS subject, war has been raging in the south western place of the Collegiate Illstitute heretofore exist-

Ism are exc u e rom e ea c Vl8lon 0 • -. -
sary and hmtful, and should be suppressed Such" Protestants" would not need to ask these God." and on the WIder one of the latitude of theolo· part of Japan, and there are mutterlDgs of dIS' mg lD Wmnipeg. 
accordmg to the statute of parliament made for questions; as they must already be really ArchbIShop Lynch's answer to the question, glcal belIef that should be allowed to Wesleyan content and 1Il.UIIectlon in different pa.rts' of This Ia.test enterprise in the way of establish· 
this purpose. Does the fact that there exists an Roman CatholIcs. Aud Dr. Lynch must be "Why is the C .. tholIc Cnurch not progressive 1" nunlstera. the Empire, WhICh tend to hmder the spread of ing an additIOnal seat of learnlng in our coun
interest~d and vi?lent minority, ready to do very Ignorant respectmg Protestantism if he is a remarkable and suggestIVe COnfe!l8lOn of the The Rev. Thomas Hllgbes asked, whether It the gospel m those places; but it 1S hoped that try presents some features well worthy of tho 
everythinp in their power to prevent the en- supposes Protestants to credulously accept as way m which Rome fetters the mmd by com. was WIse In cases ltke these to pllSh theIr dIS' these d,fficultles may be speedIly removed, and cODSlderation of leadmg educationists m our 
forcement of this law, prove that it IS not a true the baseless claims of the Pope and the pelling agreement with her dogm~s.' The cipline so far as to compel men of hIgh COllaCl· that ChrIstianity will graduallv trmmph over own Provmcl'. Of COUl'lSe, the scheme can be con· 
good and necessary law 1 or that It should not Church of Rome to be infallIble. We respectfully answer is: "Because the Catholic Church was enre to reSIgn their place in the 1fethodist them. Is is stated that Dr. McDonald IS dOlDg Bidered little more than an experimellt as yet,. 
be enf~rced f The men who declared. that thIS recommend Dr. Lynch to first furnish fair and founded by ChrlSt hImself, who With infinite mIDlstry. He thought the Conference might I} grand work In Shidzuoka. He has now bap· and many defects may be devel~ped lD the 
prohibltory wall, raIsed for t.he prot~ctIOn of the proper eVldence, Buch as would be satisfactory WIsdom gave it laws and doctrines; therefore hold their doctnnal Vlews firmly, and yet reCuse tlzed eighty-sIX persons-a report, as regards workmg of It whIch are not manlfest at pre
young, [would be wholly meifrlctlve, are the proof respectmg any other matter of fact. that there cm be no improvement made. The to push matters to such a point, to such fine numbers and the time he has been there, such sent; but there IS one arrangement WhIch is 
very men who are puttmg forth every ~ff0lt the Pope 18 really mfallible-not that he claims Catholic Church has been always the same from distinctIOns, as to compel men to wlthdraw as no other mlssionary m Japan can make. open to questIon, unless indeed it is the best
to break it down. The complaints about the or pretends to be so. Until he does th18, he the begmnmg and will be the same t th d trcI\! them, on the ground that their views dld From the Sa.katchewan DistrIct there are I that could be made. The number of represen
ineffeeti"en~ of th.e Dunkin Act 'Were e'll- shoui<l know that all he builds on this sandy of twe. But ~he CatholIc Church is c~nst::~y not preC1sely and fully harmonize with their letters by Revs. H. Steuiliauer, H. M. Man· I tatlves to the Council to be Bele~tea by Canvo
dently not smcere. It is far too tffective to foundation will topple down agalr. Strangely c.rgillg on her chiluren to greater progress lD Connexional standards. He submltted that ning, anu J. Walton. RelIgIOUS matters at the catIOn appears qUite too small, when compared. 
suit the license victuallers and the crowd enough, he gives It as a sign of unscl'lpturalne8s vIrtue, in charl!y humIlity sobriety etc" questIOn wlthout at all commItting himself to WhIte FISh L::Ike MiSSIOn statIOn are in a state with the large number elected as representa-
that follow their lead. This violent and un· of the Pl"ote.stant Churches, that they do not Dr. Lynch lS too'modest at'this pom't. He the views of those young men. of lmprovement, and there appears to be a spIrit tlves of affiliated colleges. 
lawful opposltion to the enforcement oC the law claIm to possess mfallibility Just as If it were a might have claimed for his Church a goou deal Dr. Odborn spoke m reply, in an earnest and of reVlvalmfluence workmg in the hearts of the Another feature of the constitution, however, 
show how deep.rooted are the evIls of the sure proof of the superiority of the Church of of progress backward. It has made extensive deCided manner agaInst allY laxlty in maintam· people. There were nearly a hundred at the the working ofwhlch wlll be watched WIth inter
traffic; just as the bloody sla vehoMJ-ers' rebellion Rome that she has pretended to possess an m - progress m the work of substituting human mg the standard doctrInes of Methodism. He communion table on Easter Sunday. Very est, IS espeCIally worth oinotice ; that i., the model 
intho UnlkdStates,in whichlhe system of falhbilIty,whichherpasthistoryunanswerably dogmas for the truths taught In the oracles of maintained that they should have no open earnest appeals are made for a new church at which has been adopted by the founders of the 
slavery explIeil, proved how deeply it was dISprOVes. Is the quack doctor, whose praten· God; and ritualIstic parade for the SImple questIOns that were not open questions With thiS station. Brother Stemhauer is energetically Umverslty, the functlOns of which are IUDlted 
wronght Into the nation's lIfe. An easy and SlOns to be able to cure physical diseases far worship of prImitive CnIlstlanity. John Wesley. That when any miDlSter among workmg up subscriptIOns and collectmg materl· to the exammlDg of candldateiJ and to the grant. 
general acceptance of the Dunkin Act would exceed the claIms of the truthful and SkIlful them changeu hIS views on these doctrmes, he ala; but help is absolutely necessary in order mg of degrees. This WIll generally, we doubt 
prove that the evils of the traffic were not very physlcian, entitled to greater confidence, orc0D'\' We have received several communications should cease to be a minister among them. The to complete the un dertakmg. Brother Man· not, be looked upon as a step m the right di· 
great. mendatIon, becanse of hIS false pretenSIOns 1 If condemning the VIew and action of the Port Presldent of the Conference, Dr. Pope, also ad. mng, of Edmonton House, says that during the rectlOn. The neceSSIty for some change In our 

No preJudice against the business of the "speakIng great swelllIlg words of vanity" Dover QUarterly Meetmg respectIng the Chilo dressed the Conference on the subject, vmdlcat· last SIX months hlS average congregatIOn. has present unIverSIty system m thl$ ProvlDce has 
whiskey d"tectlve can palliate such wanton were a proof of superi"l'ity, the.n Rome would dren's Fllnd. Our Port Dover friends pave a Ing the scripturalness of the doctrme assaIled, been uoubled In number, and a few have felt long been f~lt, but as yet the consIderation of t]le 
and lawless assaults as thlS outrage at Brant indeed be pre-emment. But, uniortullately, nght to theIr opinLOn, and to the use of all and endorSIng the Views of Dr. Oeborn, whlch the Word to be" the sword of the Spirlt." question has produced no practical results. The 
ford. As a class, we may think them not reo tms practIce is mentioned by St. Petsr as a legltImate means of amendmg anythlDg in the were warmly receIved by the Conference. The communicatIOns from ReVf. Thomas model whIch has Just been adopted m the 
1!pectabla; but great eVlls reqUIre somethmg caaracteristic of "false teachers," who ha.ve constItution of our funds which theT thlDk The matter has attraeted a good deal of out- Crosby and C. Bryant, of the Bntish ColumbIa "Pramel'rovlnfceh" seledmspto be wellada

f 
pteld to the 

, fid reqUIrement8 0 t eo er rOVlDcep,l on V some 
more than ordmary remedies. The detectives corrupted the gospel of Chr1st, by brmging In requlIes Improvement. But we thInk they slde attentIOn. The Ohnst'!an World has DlstrlCt, are such as to mspue con ence and sa.tIsfactory scheme of consohdatIon could be 
can be pUDlshed if they have violated the law. "damnable hereSIes." have made a mistake In repudlati~g an arrange- strongly condemned the posltIon of the Confer. thankfulness. Although floods and depreSSIOn proposed. There IS no doubt that a combina
But it IS very mconslStent for vlolaters of law Two other features ofthis production impress ment which has the force of a general law. 'We ence, as " muzz'Ing free thought." Smce then, of trade have somewhat impeded the progress lIOn of colleges In one UniVerSIty would promote 
to complain of the means taken to find out their us as very siguificant, viz., ltS nusrepresen are Il. conneXlOn; but if our CirCUits only accept it has publIshed an extensive correspondence of theIr work, still the brethren In that part of a sysdtemtohf educatIOn tW hlch would be, as com

l
-

. .• . -,. 11 1 h pare Wl our presen system, more natlona 
disloyal eV&B'On of the law. No doubt, they tatLOns of Protestantism; and the InsuffiClency and carry out any disciplmary arrangement, and several edItorials m the same vem; which I the country, as we as theIr peop 0, are ear· In Its character and more co.ordmate m Its ways 
}'rQ1l1d greatly prefer detechves who '\'I'onld de-, and lDa.pplicablhty of Its Scrlptme PIOOU of whelllt does not impmge upon local finanCIal have called forth several VlgorollS edItorIals tily and Unttedly endeavoring to ca.rryon the cf work1Dg. 

I 
I 
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NOTES AN]) GLEANINGS. orgamzed so as to make It a plcked body, whose BUIID' (llURCH ITEMS. of so large a number at thefourthanmversary, and RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CUI:RENT NEWS. 
loyalty maybe depended upon lU case of CIvil called upon Mr S F. Gardmer, the'Sec'y-Trea. 

The Four Testaments stnte, the prIvates taklDg rank assergeauts of the The Methodl8t Sunday schools of New- Burer d the .Board of ;rrnstees, to read the aunual 
Joseph Cook, In his dIscourse at L'lke Bluff, hne, the corporals as sub-lieutenants, and 80 on; burgn, SWltzervllle, Morven and vlcinitles enjoyed report, whIch was printed and dlstnbuted to the 

satd: There ard four Testaments, you know and all hvmg In the E.curlal. Altogether, the a plea.sant excursIOn to BelleVIlle, on Thursday people The report is a very satisfactory one, 

.A board of levisers have already held 
twenty-five seSSIOllS over the Ka:flir BIble 

-Gen. Grant was presented WIth the freedGm of 
Glasgow last Thnr.day. 

T h Old th N d 1 t showmgincreased recetpts from s..bbath collee· -the Oldest estament, t e ,e ew, an SpaUlsh army hilS been put mto good cond1tIon, as. 
An Enghsh lawyer has bequeathed over a 

mill.on dollars to endow a bIshoprIC tn lilS native 
cOllnty-N orthumberland. 

-A pubhc sllbscrlptlon has been opened in 'Paris 
for a monument to Thlers. 

ld T ta t i th _ tIOns, and pew renta bemg conSIderably III excess 
the Newest Tne 0 est es men a e and It may please Spam's many credItors to hear The sOClety at Mud Creek, Adeialdo of those of last year while the expenses are shghtly 

-It IS s'ated that the MarquIS of L?rne will Vi91t: 

t f thmgs. It is not wrItten but It was h d t Ci h • • b h f ' na ure 0 . ' that she has so mue money te spen In roops routt, ave come lOtO pos-eesIOn y purc aee 0 less. Mr. Wakefield then lOtroduced Rev John 
Nova Scotta next month. 

procla1med when the morUlng stars sang to- th'lt are not hkely to be requlIed for \Vax - the church and lot known as Fa.J.rview, north of Philp who spoka forolbly for half an hour, 
Jiether for JOy. Then we have the Old Testa- l' ... (t Hall Gazette. the town hne between AdelaIde and East Wl1 urgm~, among other things, that greater atten-

Arrangements are belUg made in Phils. 
del ph". for a series of meetings under the leader· 
ship of George Mnller. 

- The L!>.urentldes RaIlwaY'8 finished as br alt 
St. Lin, whtch 18 to be .ts termmus. 

ment • then the New and the Newe.t 1S the lia 1 tId b th M E Ch h. Re • , ' me, a e y owne y e •• urc t.on be paId to Church mus.e as an Important 
llresent a"tlvlty of God in human hIstory. The Pope's JUbllco G1ftS openIng services have not yet been arranged. diD I f 11 d d In the district of the Jura, Switzerland, 

twenty Old CatholIc cures have been establl8hed 
by the Governmont of the Canton In the· place of 
Catholic prIests removed. 

-Bush fires are dotng considerable damage 10 the 
woods 10 front of the township of Thurlow. 

Your Li.nc:ln eald of our harvest, "No human A recent foreIgn letter ates that the Papal at Idndwtnnmfg eohu S , I r. tVhesf 0, owe 'tand th1n 

k h At a meetmg of the Trustees of the &n a ress 0 an our den;:; , <>1r,y rIve c e 
hand has produced these blessings" So of the offiCIals at Rome have determtned to ma e t e tt t f th d H b t th 

-The Slttmg Bull CommiSSIoners left for the 
North west on Saturday. 

. "J bil MethodIst church, Anrora, a wetk ago last Mon- a en Ion 0 e au lcnce. IS su Jec was e 
aplutual h'lrVests lU every age. We must say following dIsposition ofths enormous u:e day evenmg, It wasdectded to proceed with the duty of glvmg. whICh he held to be not the loast 
that they came from the Unseen Holy. Through gIfts" made to the Pope $4,000,000 WIll be p:l.ld erectIOn of the new church as soon as posslbl.... Important m the hie cf a Cartst13n. The mAetrng 
his life of love in the hIstory of the world is lUtO the funds of the Holy See; $4,000,000 WIll The tenders were opened last week, but the closed shortly after 11 o'clock w.th the doxology 
turned the autograDh wrItings of Almighty be given to the present and furmer servants and names of the successful contractors have not yet by the chOIr, the bsnedt..,tIOn belDS pronounced 

-Three thousa.nd troops from Sp~ln have arr.ved 
in Cubi\ during the last two weeks. 

It is said that in the Reformed Dutch -The mIlitary hospItal at Ghent was burned on 

God, and that Wrltlllg, when interpreted, I call soldIers w ho have remallled fJ.lthful to the Pope, been ma.de pUbliO. by Rev. D. Hunt, of BlenheIm 

the New Testament. Oldest, Old, New, and and thmr famIlIes, $4,000,000 will be employed The ]\Icthodlst Sabbath 80hoo1 of Woods The Kmcardme Reporter, of the 13th 
Newest, all say one thing; and when I take a in restorlDg monumental chumhes, and III ex- lee arranged for a Union Sa.bbath school PICOlC, tnst., says :-A hrge number of m'nt.ters and 
text out of the 0 dest, as I have done this ecutmg works of recognized UtIlity; the balance, wh'ch came off on the 29,h Augnst, in whICh the laymen assembled In the PrIncess St. MethodIst 
mornmg, I am pr~achlng on all the cans and of $4,476,381, w1ll be d,stllbuted to chantable Rochester School aud the BaptIst and r.L E. Churoh on Tllesday at 9 am, the ()CCM.~n belDg 
the cannota of the Old and the New, and on all lllBtltutLOn~, and to ald the clergy and relIgIOUS Schoob also took part, and the aff .. ir was a de that of the nsu,.l FlO"nClal DlstrlCt MeeetlDg, at 

Chnrch, the past year has been the most fruItful 
10 oonverSlons of alI Its hIstory. Its commun cants 
now number 78,631. 

Saturday, but fortunately no lives were lost. 
-The tamme strIcken provtnces IU the north of 
Chtna are also affected With the locust plague. 
-The discovery of a comet hllll been made at 

If the N 01 them and Southern Presby- Marse.!Jes. -
terlan Churches were umted the sum tobl of I-There IS mnch an:uettp III Wmmpeg respecting 
members would be 670,124 In 1861, when the result of the Bla.ckfeet treaty negotu.t,on9. 

the ftamlDg proclamatLOns of God's justlce lD orders m the poor par'shee. olded success. Addresses of an excellent order whlch meettng the approprlatIOIls of mt.slOnary 

they pa.rted, the total number of members In the -In the Regan po.sonIng ca.se a verdict of .. Wi!
ulllted body was 300 814. lui l;lul'der" has b~ell ret.urned agalll.st. Mrs. 

the very-latest rustle of the leaves of the ages- LITEUARY NUTICES. were given by Revs. W. Henderson, of 'Voodslee, and other funds to cla.lmant CirCUIts or mlSSlOns, The Rev Newman Hall's Ohurch, Lon- Regan and her son. 

some of them soaked through WIth bloody tears, W. C. Watson, M. A., of Klllgavllle, and Jacob and the necessa;y a.rrangement for the MISSIon 

th f I war There are Iler, of Go;field. ary a.nd Educatlonal AnniversarIes to beheld at as In e case 0 our own ClVI. Baptzsmo, A Three fold TestImo!lY - Water· 
no d1ssonances among these books, and he who b"ptlsm, Somt b"pttBm and the Baptism of In connection WIth the meetmg of the each station are made. The busmess tact of the 

don, has a membe?shlp of two thousand, mam I-It appear, that the sentenoe passed upon Ga.m
ta'ns thirteen Sunday scbools, seventeen iodgmg- betta will have the effect of depr.vmg hun of hill 
houses, a SOCIety for ChrIstIan-Instruction, and Olvll nghts for five years. 
forty weekly extra sel'Vlces for the poor. -It 18 beheved that Kmg Alfonso of SPa.lll will 

tn Jauuary next marry the Prtncess }'Ieroedes, llUderstands one '~111 understand the other. FIre. By R lV. John Lathern, Charlottetown, Chatham DlStricb, held on the 12~h mst , a.t li]ssex chIef officer, Rev. Cha.rles LueU, M. A ,and the 
PEl Centre, th~ra was a frUIt festm.11O the evening In deep and mtelhgent mberest thrown mto the 
Thls httle book, containmg over seventy pages, bUSlnO '3 of h t- d d th • Grace Church. The music by the choir of the church ~ suc a mee tng, ren ere e seSSIon 

.In consequence of the opemng of the daughter of the Duke de Montpensler. 
IrIsh MethodIsm 

18 mscrtbed by the author to the young people of 1 t t d t d f t t 
The Insh correspondence of the London was excellent. Thechatrman, Rev. John 'Vak"field, as par lamen ary In. s con uc an erven m I s 

hlS charge, to whom the snbJ ect matter was first d18courses as could well be de.Ired in constdut. 
Methodist has the followmg remarks on the addressed from the pulpit, for the purpose of prestded in hIS usually agreeable manner. Ad· 

d f L I h Ch h t th dre"ses were gIven by Revs. T. M. C-mpbell, J. mg a hIghly dIgnified and effic.ent Church Court 

Permanent ExhtpltIon at PhiladelphIa on the -One quarter of the French town of D,eppe has 
Sabbath, the exhibits of the Americau Tract So been destroyed by fire. Tlle loss 18 p~oed at &_ 
CIety, Boston, and of the PresbyterIan Board of quarter of a JIllllion. 

llrescnt attitu e 0 t"e rlS nrc owaras e fortlfymg their mmds upon the questlon of Chrls • W 

i 1 d t 1 Neelands, D. Hunt, and J. W. German. The One verywodhv Item of business engaging the 
Publication, have been wlthdrawn. -Gambetta has been sentenoed to three months' 

PrImItive Wesleyans There sa ea mg ar IC e ban Baptism. Recent d.ScuSSIGnS upon thiS eub 
l G f h h Proceeds-some $24 -were I'n al'd (If the Trust attentlOil was the provis:on made to gin the Rev 

in the Inoh Ecc!enastwz azette 0 t IS mont Ject, whtch have greatly aglta.ted tho Churohes tn Fund. H. ChrIstopherson a few weeks' release from pas. 
The annual session of the Congregational Imprtsonment and a fine of two thonsand francs. 

headed" The Prmlltlve Wesleyans of 1817 and Prmce Edward Island, have, doubtle3s, led hIts 
UDlon of :Nova Scotla and New BrunSWick was lIe intends appealing the caef'. 

/ A d t f h L' d P f toral care, by supplying the pulptt of the church 
1877." The wIlter thmks thls is a euitable publloatton. The author presenta in a small correspon en 0 t e ill say ost, 0 

in this town With the serVICes of sever",l populM 
time to reV1ew the hlstory ot MethodIsm in oompass, and 10 an attraotlve style, a very olear last week, says of the MIllbrook Camp meetIng - ministers of the di.trIot We hope thIS very 
Ireland, as the Prllllltives have practiCally aocount of the subJoot, whlch cannot but be A monster ga.theung is 10 progress on the hne of h eded t 11 h th d . d If t 

held last week at Canntng, Ktngs' County. -J, bn Taylor, Pcesdent of the Tweln AposUea 
Twenty churches are represented m the Union, of the Mormon Church, is aoting President vi tie 
holdtng property valued at $100,000, wlth four Church ulltil the election of a new PreSident. 

muc ne res Wt ave e El!<lre e,,~, so 
formed a unIon w1th the" dtssentlDg" Wes- helpful to young converts who read It Wlth a de- the MIdland Railway between Millbrook and as to enable the respected pastor to labor With 

thonsand adherents. -By an eruption of Cotopaxi m the latter part of 
Jaly some thousand hves were lost, many plant.. 

A bull regulatmg the procedure to be 
1 h 1 d t II By the W'y Slle to obtaIn knowledge m th.s dlreotlOn. The .Bethany. L3st Sabbath over 5,000 people were • d • eyans as e 18 pease 0 ca us. ~ , less dlfficulty the remam er of his term ill thl3 
we we;e nota"l'l'1lre tha.tthere were any" Dlssen- form and size of the book rendel" It very con- on the ground. The serVIces, which are of a very charge. 

tiona destroyed, and over two thousand head of 
observed by the Conclave of Cardtnals on the cattle wa~hed away. 
death of the Pope has been completed at the -A qU!lIltIty of broom., manufactured at Wood
Vatican. It empowers the Ca.rdmal Camerlengo ters" in Irela.nd SlUce the disestablishment 

VOOlcnt for dlstrIbutlOn. earnest tmd ImpreSSlve nature, are bemg conduot 
ed by clergymen of the Methodist; Church, and, 

The wrIter charges tbe PrImitives WIth the" sin TI,e Or.gtn of the World, accordtng to Revelation If the" slgus" may be taken as a crlterion, are 
• h " d als th" the dehberate breach and Sczence. By J. W. Dawson, LL D, F. R. 

PERSONAL. 

-Rev. Dr. James Porter proposes to spend the 
pres.nt fall and commg winter In leoturmg and 
evangebs~lC labors. 

stock, were on Tuesday of last week shipped on 
to either snmmon the Conclave Immediately or order to Sootland. 
await the arrtval of foreIgn Cardmals. -L'lme Deer's band, the last of the hostile Sioux ., se 18m, an 0 Wl S, F G S. I Montreal: Dawson Broth£rB, dOlnjZ much good. 

.f the most Bolemn and public prOmISes." He Pllblishers. 
purposes In next month's Gazette to furnish ThIS work oovers the same ground aud haa the 
lome extracta from early PrimItive Wesleyan same general olJect of "Arch~ .... " on which In

literature, whIch he counsels "the clergy to cteed It IS baaed. It 18 an able e.nd timely contrl
brmg before their people from the pulpIt where butlon to the elUCIdatIOn of a subject that now 
this new sect may chance to exist" Sc>me sug- oommands deep and extewllve attentIOn. Dr. 
gestl0ns are also to be off~red as to "the best Dawson's thorough sClent,fi) knowledge, and 
method of meetmg the eff,nts of the Metho mastery of the Hebrew langua.ge and literature, 
disb In leadiug our people from theIr allegtanee endow htm wlth uncommon qualtficatlOns for the 
to the Church of Ireland, espeCially now when work he has undertaken, and acoo!Dpllshed WIth 

The Stratford Herald, oflast Wednesday, 

8ays -On Fnday evenmg, a.very fair gathermg -The Rev. Mr. Talt, son of the ArchbIshop of 
took place in the South Side MethodIst Church to Canterbury, is examinmg the school system of Bc.s 
partake ef pell.ohes and cream and haten to a ton. 

The Pope has determined on a concili- 10 the Black Hills and BIghorn country, has sur
atory policy in relatIon to the protracted con. rendered. 

lecture on .. Fools" by the Rev, J. E Lanceley, -The Hon. Billa FlInt and hl8 wife celebrated the 
of London. Mr. A. R. WillIams occupled the fiftIeth anniversary of their weddmg on Monday 
ohaIr, and mtroduced the lecturer, who, forabout night of last week. 

troversy between the Vahcan and the Swiss -Aleadmg Chme~e merchant of San FranclllCo 
Government over the exiled Swiss blShops. In. has nIled for Chma to put an end to further smi. 
structions have been sent to the bishops deSIgned gratlOn to C .. liforma. 
to promote a better understanding WIth the SWISS -The number of entries at the Quebec ProTincial 
authOrItIes. E .. hlbltlOn is so large that it has been found 

au hour, fascmated the audlence WIth,lO rapId -Rev. Dr. Green and family returned last week 
succeSSIOn, close reasonIng, VIVId descriptIOn, from the,r summer ramblmgs in the States. Our 
pungent home thrusts and ImpaSSIoned evangelt- readers wtll be glad to learn that the venerable 
cal appeal; finally, sendmg them home with the Doctor IS mnch Improved In health and strength. 
tmpresslOn that they had seldom llstened to a -Mr John Bright lS contemplating a prolonged 
more senuble and profitable lecture, or spent a tour on the Continent, and will be una.ble .0 
more pleasant evenmg. make his customa.ry vacatlon addresses atBlrmlng 

necessary to provtde addItIonal accommodatIOn. 
The E~tabli~hment has 848 churches in -Fernandmo, Fl ... , is almost deserted by Its in. 

E l' h great success. The deSign and scope of the book 
they have been boasting beflJre the • ng 18 are best deSCrIbed 10 the author's own words. 
Conference that the Church is forsaking the "To throw as much lIght a~ pOSSIble on the pre
ICltterad Protestants and the MethodIsts are sent cond.tIOn of the much agttated questions re-

London-an lOcrea<e of 22S 1U the past decade. 
Of these 39 celebrate dally commUOlon, against 
11 in 1867, 340 have surphcad chOIrS, ag~lUst 

114 in 1867, 35 have eucharistIC vestmente, 

taking them up" We have no doubt that the spectmg the Origin of the world and .ts mh:.bl 
Pnmltlve WeB1eyans VillI be on theu guard at tanh. To students of the BIble It will afford the 
present, and are well able to defend themselveo means of determ10mg the preCIse import of the 
.A., regards what was reported as said on thIS btblical references to creation, and of theIr relation 
aubject at the Open Conference at Bristol, the to what 18 known from other sonrces To geolo
Method1st Church of Ireland is not responsible gISts and bIOlogIsts It i. Intended to gIve some 
for the utterances of one man, and he may not mtelhgIb1e explanatIOn of the connectIOn of the 
have beeu accurately reported, as the statement I doctrines of revealed rellgloll with the results of 
is a ml8tak" theIr respective sCIences. ,A stul higher end to 

On Tuesday evening of last week the ham. 
young ladles of the Berkeley Street MethodIst ":::Mr. RuskIn IS about to orgaru~ a number of ex 
Church, Toronto, g&ve a frUlt festival In the base- curaions of workmg p&Ople to places of interest 
ment of the edIfice, for the !,urpose of rluslI:g throughout England, and Will accompauy them In 
funds WIth. which to WIpe out a small debt on the the capaCIty of instructor. 

against 14 In 1867 ; and 16 use incense, wherea.s 
only 8 used it ten years ago. Thirty-nine have 
c9.ndles on the alt&r. 

At the annnal Convocation of the Free 

which the author would gladly contrIbute IS that 

parsonage. A large and appreciatIve audlence -It is stated that the Rev Prmcipal Snodgrass, 
assembled. The Rev. W. H . .Poole, pastor of toe D D., of Queen's Umverslty, Kmgston, has been 
churcb, occupied the ch3.11', and the choir, under aupointed to the parl.h of Cannonble, DnmfrIes· 
the leadership of Mr. John FlW'cioth, enlivened shIre, Scotland, one of the most deSIrable charges 

m the southof S~othnd, and tha~ he h"'5 accapted 
the proceedmgs Wlth selections. BrIef addresses the appomtment. 

Church of England, a rEsolution was adopte:} 
.uggestmg that thiS and the Reformed Eplscopal 
Church should so arrange as to hmlt themselves, 
the one to Enghsh and the other to Amencan 
terr.tory. A JOtnt comlnlttee on delegattons to 
determme terrltoriallinuts was also proposed. 

outrage In Palestme. 
A remarkable conspIracy, undoubtedly having 

for its object the massacre of Palestmlan Jews, 
has, says the JewISh TVorld, Just been happily 
frus.rated and the off"nders plil.ced m saf~ cus 
tody. It appears that the J eWB of the Holy 
Clty, wIth the Caacham Bashi of Jerusalem at 
their head, proceeded to the tomb of Rachel, 
where they recited psalm~ and off"red up 
prayers for the success of the TurkIsh army. 
ThIS was the mean~ of excitmg the 111 feehngs 

of aIdmg thoughtful men perplexed WIth the appar 
ent antagomsms of science IUld rehgI0n, and of md. 
catmg how they may bast harmonlz6 our great 
and growing knowledge of nature wlth our old 
Gnd cher16hed bellefs as to the orlgtn and dest10Y 
of man" 

Future Reltgwu8 Policy of America A dIS 

were delivered by the Chairman, Mr. E P -Rev. J. KInes sends the following :-In the mID 
Raden and Mr. E Galley; and after a cordtal utes of theMont~ealConference, the name of W.R. 
vote of thanks to the lAdtes and gentlemen who Young ought to have appe .... ed after mme, he be
had asststed in m~klDg the entertlilllment a suc· mg my colleague HIS name also appelus In the 
cess the benedlCtion was pronounced and the Alphabetical Lt6t for Newburgh, when It ought to 

, 'I WI meeting separated. be t ton. 

Dr. Wm M. Taylor Writes from Switzer-

land to the Ohr,slian at Work of hIS surprIse 
at findmg the ScottIsh Flee Churoh Presb:\"
tert:.ns m Lucerne worshlpPlOg m a Romlln Cat\:.
olIc churoh whose CatholIc congregation had JIlSt 
been dlsmlssed. InqUIry revealed the fact that the 
edifice belonged to the Canton, whose authorities 
had granted .ts nse to the Presbytel'lan forelgners. 
The serVIces were arranged so as not to inter 
fere wlth one another. 

CU"SlOn of elevell great Iivmg q uestious By 
Willt .. m Riley Halstead. ClnClnnatl: Hitch 
cock & Walden. The Methodist Sunday school Convention 

of the Brantford Dutrlct was held lU the Vlllage 
of Burford last Wednesday. A large number 
of delegates from the ClrCUtts contiguous were 10 

attendance. Rev. 'V. McDona.gh, of ParIS, dta 
oharged_the dutIes of the chalr 10 the absence of 
Rov. W. R. Pa~ker, of Woodstock, who was 
absent in con8equence of illness. The proceedings 
were of a most mterestrng character throughout. 
The varIOus top,cs of the programme WfIe intelh· 
gently and practICally dIscussed by both mmlS 
tenal and lay delegates, and benefiolal results 
may be expected Hearty votes of trunks were 
passed to the Chustt .. n people of the VIllage for 
theIr hospItable and generous treatment of the 
members of the ConventIOn. 

The plCnic of the united Sunday schools 
of Grace and ZtOnMethodlst Cnurchcs, WInnIpeg, 
c&me off on 'Vednesday, the 5th Inst., In the Vt 
o Olty of the FIeld B~ttery c~mp near Bllffalo 

, of the C !ll'lstlan resldents, which took a some
what peculIar form at Damascus. A Caristtan 
woman wrapt her mf<lnt m rags so that no 
vestIge of It was dlscermhle and then off~red 
the bundle, as oue composed entlfely of kitchen 
stuff, &- , for sale to a J eWl8h rag-dealer. The 
purchase was hardly concluded when the 
woman seized the parcel, and, creatmg a dIS 
turbauce, stated that the Jew had endeavored 
to steal her chIld for the purpose of murdermg 
it. The Jew was then attacked, and he has 
lImce died from the effects of the barbarous 
treatment 10ft cted upon hIm. A fanatIcal mob 
entered the J eWlah qUi1.rter, and all sortaiof out 
rages were commItted On representatLOn beIng 
made to the authontles, the woman was ar
Tested, and on her confessmg that the afl"ur had 
been planned by several others, the whole of 
the conspirators were thrown lUto prIson, and 
are now awaltlllg theu tria] It IS hardly likely, 
however, that the sentence WIll be a severe one 
On most OCCaSlOn", when J ewe lU Palestme have 

Of thIS work we can 8"y two thlngs : the toptCS 
are • of deep and general mterest, and they are 
treated.n an Independent and vigorou~ man 
nero Most of the snbJects are as truly living 
questIOns In Canada ItS in the Ulllted Sbtes. 
The Rehgious CondItIon of the World, Protes 
tantlsm, Romautsm, Skeptical Thought, and Tem 
perance &re some of .ts topICS. Its thoughtful 
and Bugge.t,ve VIew. cannot be ca.reful'y pondered 
WIthout ImpartlOg valuable conceptlOn~ of the 
dlflicnltles by WhICh we are surronnded m thIS 
age, and the besh wa.y to vanqUIsh them. In hlS 
chapter on .. Skeptical Thonght" Prof. Halstead 
~hows hImself practICal and !theral, delmeattng 
m~ny of the causes lea hng to the growth of 
skept Clsm m modern times. III thiS oonnectton 
he mentIons one potent cansa whICh IS too gener 
rally dlsreg"rded' .. Another plan of relIgtous 
life, whIch often ma.kes sad havoc 1U the wodd, 
IS the prevalence of an artlfi"I .. l faIth, whICh lelds 
h reblllOOlsm rathe~ than to pUrIty of heart and 
ltfe. It mIght be ca.lled a stramUlg of the relIgIOUS 
faoultIes beyond that which the lIfe Will permIt 
them to go It seldom stops short of fanatlClsm, P .. rk, about five mIles from the City, and was 
anq WIll sooner or later cause the soul to oast off qUIte numerously attended. The Mamtoba 
all reltglous restramt There are a great many Free Press says :-The ladies of the congr~ga.tion, 
mmds not gIVen to eentlmentaltsm, and to whom h 1 ays ready to atd lO any good. work 
a dawdlmg rellglonsness.s repul.lVa, who lire W 0 are a W , 

thus repelled, and are drIven mto other fields of had made amph preparatIOns for refreshmg ex 
mqUIry." haushed human nature, and the forethought of 

L,ttell'sLlVing Age -Tne numbers oHbis stand-
lIuffered persecutIon at the hands of C aristlans ard eclectIC for the weeks endlllg Sept 8th and 
who have ultlmately been arrested, the Jewisa 15th, respectIvely, c()ntll.tn The England of ElIza 
AuthOritIes have invanably mterceded on behalf beth, E'd,nl;urgh Revrew , A Chapter on the French 
of the prl8oners, bemg afraId that the wrath of Remu88auce, Contemporary Remew, Instalments 

th C ninon would be excIted of .. Green Pa.tures and PICca.dilly," by \Yilh"m 
e llrlS an popu a Black, and of .. Pauline" by L B 'Yalford; 

agaInst them on wItllesslllg the punIshment of Nelson ill the B~y of Naples. Blackwood, Harriet 
their fellow-behever-. Martmea.u, Nonpteenth Oemury; Norway and the 

The Spamsh Army. 
The reorgaulzatlOn of the Sp3.111sh army, 

enacted by the hw of the 10th of J auua~y, 1877, 
begtns to take eff~ot on the first of September, 

Maelstrom, Spectator, John and Sarah Kemble, 
Temple Bar, Mura. &8 Kmg of Naples, Black 
wood, PIctures m Holbnd, on and off ClUlvaa, 
Contemporary, ElectrICity 111-War, Nature, Gen· 
eral ImpressIOIls, Saturday Rev.ew, beSIdes short. 
er artICles and chOIce poetry. 

the promoters had prOVIded swmgs, oroquet, and 
other amusements w.th which to paes the tIme 
pleasantly. Tho Rev. Eiwa~d Morrow had 
chosen a dehghtful Slto for the I)lClllO, and, ss the 
weather was cha·mmg. all present enjoyed them 
selves exceedmgly. Taank. io the ktDdn~s. of 
the offioers, and good wlll of the members, the 
ba.ttery band cams over from camp, and dId 
coursed sweet mUSIC tot mtervals, adalDg g~eat1y 

to the pleasure of the .. fTalr The ladles extended 
a. hearty welcome to all VISttors from the c.mp, 
and entertamed them most hOBJ?tably. 

The fourth anniversary of the opening of 
a.nd promIse .. to furmsh the countr" w1th an F: 7c Le8l,e 8 S"nd " ]f gaz n- for S t bel' • ran ~ a.. a ! c ep em the Method.st church, Chatham, wa.s observed 
army of about 200 000 men on the peace footmg hasbeenrecAlved. Tne chte'ar,Icle IS an hterestlOg 

, on S,.bhath, the 9th lOst. Rev. Dr. Ives. of 
~Iilitary serVIce lS to be blndlDg on aU Span- sketch, entItled, .. A Glance at Jerusalem and the Auburn, NY, conducted the serVICe in the 
iards for a pertod of eloht year" f'ur on aotIve Holy Land .," accompanied by a map of Jerusalem 

" .- - morDIng, and Rev John Pnilp, of St. Mary'S, m 
h b h The readlDg ma.tenal IS good, and the magaZine 

duty and four on t e reserve, ut t e ex:emp t. a" usnal profusely Illustrated The V&rIono de the eveDIng The Banner says '-The cap'lClons 
tLOn clauses are so numerous that auy youth partments are well fitled, and, taken altogether, edifice WM filled on both occaSIOns, and the able 

h f d £100 f h1 III be v'· the magazme form6 an 80ttractive numbor The W ose rlen a cau pay or m w ~- dIScourses of the Rev gentlemen were lIStened to magaz.ne IS pubhshed at the low rate of $3 per 
tually freed. There are to be SIXty regtments year. or 25a. per number. WIth deep 10terest At the close of the mornmg 
of mfd-ntry, Wlth two battalions ap1ece, and four serVloe, D~. Ives announoed that there was a 
compallles of 232 men to the battalion; also The ficklenes~ ot Fortune IS well iIlnstrated In fioatmg debt of some $7,000 on the Church, which 
twenty batta.llOns of CJlaSSeUr3, each 1,000 men the events which have transpired m the E;l.st the Trustees were anxtous to Wlpe out, and he 
strong. The cavalry WIll comptisa twenty-five dunng the past few daye. Instead of the RUB- hoped the people would come forward and asstst 
regIments, havmg each two squadrons of 400 Slans capturmg Plevna, as was fully expected a After a short mterval, ten membera of the congre. 
troopera ; also two regIments of mounted gen- week ago, It now appears that theu attack has gatIOn subscl'lbed $300 eaoh; several $150, and a 
darmerl!', and one of mounted rIfles. The ar- not only faIled, but so faIled that 1t cannot be score of $100 off~rlngs were added m a brIef space. 
tillery and engtneers are to be r;l.ised to a renewed agam thIS season. There has been no Smaller suhscriptlOns followed, and at the close 
strength never befole known in Spam Of the serious fightmg smce Saturday. but moat of It was found th .. t abont$8,000 had been subSCribed, 

, provldmg amply for aU ImmedIate wants, and 
former corps there wlll be five foot reglments of the operatLOns conducted by Osman Pasha, dur- 1 th h h f d f h 11 f 
two battalions each, WIth four compallles of 250 ing the week prevlOus, have mamly resulted ret,eVtD

t
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10 eres e success 0 e movemen IS won er 
men apIece to the company; 7 regiments of disastrously to the ~ussll1.ns. Reports now say ful, bkrng mto account the stringency prevaillDg, 
horse artllieryof SlX battenes each, and three than Ooman Pasha.s present fortified positIOD, and speaks nobly for the ChrIstIan spmt of the 
mountain regIments also of SIX: ba.tterles. The almost impregnable naturally, is at Vratza Metnodlst people. 0;1 Monday evenmg, the 
engmeer corp~ Will he composed of four regl' upon whlch he will retire If drlven from annua.l banquet, gIVen by the ladles of the church, 
ments oC sappers, havlDg two battalions each, Plevna. The rece~t RUBsIlLn losses have been was held lU the basement. Supper over, the 
WIth a. speCIal corps 01 1,000 men for pontoons, very great. ,It 18 stated that smee the seventh people took seats m the ohurch, and after mus.o 
field telegraph, and raIlway serVIce The Kmg of September the number of RUSSIans killed by the chotr, Rev. John Wakefield, pastor, took 
is also to retam h18 body guard ot 200 halber- around Plevna 18 three thousand, and thell the ohall, calhng upon Rev. Mr. Campbell, of 
diers dOlDg duty mSlde the palace, and 120 for total loss three huno.red offiJerB and twelve Windsor, to open the meeting WIth prayer. Mr. 
.!l6utrj work outSIde, but thls corps has been xe- thousllnd five hundred meD. Wak~fi 11 then expressed pleuure at the presence 

\ 

-At toe last meetlDg of the Trustee Board of the 
Methodist church, 0 iVen Sound, a resolution was 
unanimonsly passed, conveyiug the cordIal thanks 
of the Board to BenJamm Allen, Esq, Secretary. 
Treasurer, for the unwearIed attentIOn and valu 
ahle time gIven by him dnrIng the erection of 
the new Methodlst church of that place. 
-On Sa.tardaynlght, the 1st inst., a number of the 
fnends of Mr. \'{. Hauson and wlfe met at the 
reSIdence of Mr. E. D~y, John Street, Napllonee, 
to take leave of them, he havlOg been promoted 
III the Travelle?s' Iasurance Company, by removal 
from the speClal agency at N "panee, to a poSltlOn 
In the General Agency at Toronto. DUflllg the 
evenmg Mr and Mrs. Hanson were presented wlth 
a SlIver tlltlllg urn aad gob'et, an 'lppropriate 
partmg gIft, on behalf of the Methodist Sabbath 
school of that place. A very cordIal z;ddres8 ac· 
compamed .he presenta.tlOn 

The following statistics of Universalism 
In the Umted Slates have been published:
Maeeaohusetts, 119 churches, 5,841 members; 
New York, 101 churches, 5,422 members; OhIO 
94 ohurohes, 4,562 members; Il1mols, 46 churchES, 
2,619 members; Indiana, 43 churohes, 2585 
members; Mame, 36 churches, 1,488 members; 
PennsylvanIa, 24 churches, 1,366 members, Ver
mont, 27 churches, 1,282 members, New Jersey, 
6 churches, 347 members; Alabama, 13 churches, 
252 members. ' 

Archdeacon l\Iorgan, vicar of Rhyl, has 
The Rev. J H Johnson, M A, has been en. seb hlmself to work to crltlc.se some of th«llocal 

gaged in canvasslDg the Oxford Centre CllcUlt amusements, and from the pnlp.t he has de
f)r V1ctOrIa College. During the first two days nounced the dancmg on the p er and the skatrng 
he raieed $225, and had then visIted but a small at the flnk, adding that he has known cases of 

ruin to young fem"lea as the reaulh. These charges part of the ctrcn,t A few weeks ago he obtam-
have been pubhcly repudlllted by two looal clergy. 

ed from a farmer, on another rural CllcUlt, a 
men, the Rev. D-. Butterto:l aud the Rev. O. 

subscnptLon of $1,000, WhICh WIll be reported \Vhlt.:.ker, who SI>Y that, as managers, the Impn-
1U the GUARDIAN, with other sub.crlptions, In tatlons cast on them are moet palnful, for they 
due tIme. ThIS, we beheve, IS the largest sub· have, wlth theIr colleagues, kept the rink and 
scnption yet reported from an agrlcultUrlst for gardena free from everythmg evil, and are asslSt. 
the 8ustentatLOn of our UUIVe?Slty. We are 
much pleased to see the farmmg commumty Ing religIOn and morahty by provtding Innocent 
takmg eo hvely an interest lU an InstltUt on amusements. 
WhICh has done so much m the past, and 1S 

lIkely to do vastly more lU the future to promote The Roman Catholic bishops in England 
the mterests of sound education m general, and are taking steps for revIsmg and moderlllzwg 
add to the mfluence of the Methodist Church lU the Douay verSIOn of the Blble now In use, and 
particular. , •• _ Its Idtom~tlC Latm style '8 to be Anghcamsed by 

Amounts receIved by the Book Steward to EnglIsh scholaT~. The work of revmon is to 10 
aId In re-bulldmg the MethodIst churches in I entrusted to Dc. Newman and some English 
St. John, N.B., not prevlOusly acknowledged:- associates. Dr Newman's mastery of the Eng 

Per Rev. T Wheatly. New Glasgow.. .. $ 6 61 !tsh language and hili fitness for the ta.ak cannot 
R WilBon. Lacolle P q .. 15 22 be dlllPuted bnt beSIdes the questIOn of pure 
Joseph Ph1lP. Holmesvllle .... 9" 25 ' 
James Lalrd, Washington ..... 11 70 verbal expreSston, there 18 the problem of revl8lUg 
O. SUve.ter. Toronto , .... '" CO the" books" d which the Dou!'y Bible IS com J. H Locke, Coloorne ..... 31 36 
It. H Hall. Kmtore .. 21 H posed, and It is thIS part of the task that compe 
~ ~ ':':de:..~~ntg~d~~e. • •• 1~ ~ tent Btblical scholars would conslder to be more 
A P. Lyons Eden Grove. .... 5 15 urgent m the Rom.amst B,ble than the mere reo 
lil Clement, Collingw<>o<i ....... 12 00 
A. N Delong, Robmson 6 W VISton of IdlOmat1() style. 
GeorgeFerguson Fmgal . 2100 
1!. C Reynolds, Selby _ • O~ 

The TurkIsh Mission Aid Society is an W. W Shepherd, Fan:fleld .. 15 9"~ 
Per Russell SmIth Famleld ........... '" O~ undenommatlOnal English orgaDlz~tloD, of whlch Per Rev H. S. Mathews, Stroud • . • 26 36 
Per Rav. J A McClung Mono Itoad • 10 00 httle has been heard for the pa.st two years. I~ 
Per Lesheville Sunday school Leslie 0 68 
P"r J P. Bull, Downsvlew . ......... 5 00 held no meetlDg last year, and thlS year a report 

, ••• -' covermg two years was present"d by the Rev. 
In our report of the Enghsh Wesleyan Con- Dr Blackwood, the honorary Secretary. The 

ference, a few weeks ago, It was inadvertently object of the soclety 18 to help Evang,l cal nu&· 
stated that Dr. Osborn had been appomted to SIOns .. mong the Armeman, Syna.n, Nestonan, 
the Secretanate ot the :MIBssionary SOCIety. The Egyptian, Greek and Billgartan populations of 
two new Secretanes are Revs. E. E. J enkms, the Tnrkish and PersIan Emptres. The receIpts lO 
M A., and :Marmaduke C. Odborn. the two years were $37,070 The report, which 

There WIll ~r;~t' Festival in Wesley was of a pro Tnrklsh character, stated that most 
Ch h D d St t (Th d ) of the persecutions whIch Protestants 1U Turkey 

u:c, un as '. 0 morrow ura ay had suffered o:mte from the corrupt Eutern 
evenmg. An lDterestmg programme has been Ch h Th R D F d d prOVIded. urc es. e ev. r. razer sa. , In regar 

--~ ........ --- to the tolerance of the Porte, It was SImply a 
We call IlttentlOn to the speda! announce_ toleratIOn of contempt. The Saltan regarded all 

ments, on the eIghth page, of Revs. Dr. Ryerson ChrIstIans 83 dogs. The miSSion of the Amencan 
and A. Sutherland. Board In Western Tllrkey has recently held It .. 

We have receIved a report of the WhItby annual meeting at Constantinople. About fifty
D1strICt Camp meeting, Wh1ch WIll appear ne-:Xt four American laborers are engaged lU thIS mts· 
week. I BlOn and 213 native laborers. There are thirty 

• , •• , lone churches, whIch have a total of 1,429 mem-
The Dnnktn Act lS Sald to have been ca.nied bers, of whom 199 WEre added on profeSSion of 

In Lanark. by three hundred majonty. fBolth the p:lJ!~ year • 

hab.tants in conSEquence of the alarming spread 
of yellow fever. 
-Tne Halifax Clty authoritIes have succeeded in 
floatmg a new SIX per cent. 10100 at a premlllm of 
one per cent. 
-A revoluhonary outbteak is threatened in SAll 
DOlDlOgO lO consequence of B~~z's DllSmanagement 
of the finances. 
-The S"tsuma. rebellIon lD Japan has come to all 
end, the Insurgents having surrendered in a body 
and thelr leader taken to fiTght. 
-One of the oldest Frankfort bankmg firms. 
namely, Deneufirlle, Mertens, & Co, has failed, 
wlth l1abllitles of five mIllion marks. 
-The coat of the Unlted States' Postll'! i!!etVlOO 
for the year endIng August 31st, was $15,757,-
000. 
-Farmers along the south bank of the St. Law· 
rence, lD the neighborhood of Montreal, com
pllWl ot short crops, owwg to drought early In 
the sprmg. 
-Dr. Kenealy appeals to the country through hill 
newspaper for" a mIllion sIXpences" to fight the 
Wlg~ and Tones, by brmgmg forward Tichborne 
oandldates In every borough. 
-The Ulllted States Coosulate at Rome reports 
that over 19 000 lUImlgra.nts left Italy m 1876, of 
whom only 524 came to the Umted Scates, over 
13,000 went to South Amel'lca, and over 2,000 to 
France. 
-It is stated thllt Gambetta Will be able to post
pone the exeoutlon of the sen~ence agll.1nst him 
until after the confirmatIOn of hIS electlon as a 
deputy, which Will secure hlB Immunlty from Im
prisonmen t. 
-An affray has occurred at RIO Janello between 
some G ~rm~n sailors and the police, resultIng in 
the death of one mall on each SIde. The Germalls 
10tend to demand satlsfactIon, as they allege that 
the BraZIlIan authontles Invaded theIr clubs. 
-Chief Joseph, of Oka, has beeu aam.tted to
b:nl-himself 10 $2 000 and two sureties in 
$1,000 each-to take hiS trIal at the forthcommg 
ASS1Z~S at ~Iontreal, for partICIpatmg to the burn
Ing of the Seminary property at Ok ... 
-Over a hundred lives have been loot by the 
founderlng, after a collman off Portland, Eng, 
of the British ShIP A vo,lanche, from London for 
New Zeahnd, and the Nova Scotlan ShlP Forest, 
bound for New York. 
-The coroner's Jllry on the u:quest on the Ttctlms 
of the recent fire at Hale's pumo factory m New 
York, censure the proprIetor of the faotory for 
neglectwg to prOVIde e.dequ&te means for extm 
gn18hmg the fi-e. 
-The Warm Spnng Ind.ans, who recently left 
thell' reeervation 1U A~lzon ... have commenced a 
Berles of ralds, murderIng settlers and attackmg 
freight trams and teams. Fuurteen whttes are 
known to have been ktlled by them. 
-There 15 an i!Dprovement in the trade from 
~i[ontreal to Europe aud the Mantlme l"roTinces, 
and also a. better state of thmgs concermng the 
passenger traffiJ and gram oarrymg trait of the 
Rtver St. Lr.wrence. 
-Tile creditors of Frank Leslie have appOInted II. 
commlttee to lUvestlgate the condttlon of hlS pro· 
perty and the probable futnre profits It IS be 
lieved the estate Will ba made to pay the credItors 
m fllll, and that L~she will ultImately enter upon 
Its posseSSIOn. 
-The Dao1y Tele[Jrapl. pubhsb.es a despatch from 
Stanley, the AfrlClill explorer, d&t"d Erabomma, 
in Congo, West Coa.st of Africa, August 1O~h. 
He states thatJ!e has completely naYlgate(l the 
Sualaoo., aI>d .ycceedsd In provmg It IdentIcal 
WIth the Congo. 
-A motion was proposed JU the Ottawa County 
CounCIl last Wednesday to petlt'on the Loca 
Government to dlvtde the couuty Into two ridmgs, 
makmg the DdS Venes Rtver the hne of mtersec
tlOn. The motton was defeated by a large ma
pnty. 
-Gen Sheridan asserts that there are now no
hostIle Indla.ns south of Bntlsh territory except _ 
JOfeph's band. A rlSlDg has. however, ooeull'ed 
lO New MeXICO, the Warm SprlDg IndIan! havmg 
murdered thirteen whlt~a. An ex IndIAn "gent 
IS responslbl" for the massacre. 
-HOil. lIfessrs. MIlls and Pellet.er had along m· 
tervIew WIth the Swampy CreekIlldians on Satur
day, the 8;h, when the chIef brought charges of 
rudeness and neglect,.agalOst the local offioers of 
the Indtan Department. A depll.tat on of Indians 
charged the chIef With drunkenness and lmmor
,,!tty. 
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gTeat temple, which is always crowded wUh 
worshippers and resoun<Ung with praise •. 
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Fancy Farmers. Tyndall ~listaken. MR. MOLES, (of Lansdowne,) 

An attack of infhmmation of the bowels last win· 
ter was the beginning of the end.. She recovered 
a measnre of health and strength, however, Buffi-

RQSE, MACDONALD'" MERRITT, THE ARCADE 

Barristers &. Attorneys·at-law! . China, Glass Delf & Fanc\! Store 
Ko class of men have been ridiculed so 

much and no~e have done 80' much good as 
those who are denominated fancy farmera. They 
have been in all times and countries the bene
factor. of the men who have treated them with 

- Brother·Edward Moles WII.!! born in the County cient to enableher to attend her household aud re-
The London corr~Bpondent of the Cincinnati of WexfoJ:d. Ireland, in 1804, and emigrated to ligiousdutiesregularlytill within about a monthof 

Commercial. says :_" Prof. Tyndall, in one of Canada in 1823, and Wa<! united in marrisge to her dace&!!<' • .A tumor in the bo" els then began to 
his Alp.climbings, came to a dangerous 'point, her whG now mourns, but not as those without develop 80 rapidly that her physiciaus told. her 

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY & IN:50LVE!'<CY , J it 
No. 449 l"onge §treet. Toronto. 

hope, the sepa.ration occ ... ioned by death. In there was no hope. Her c~lm demeanor when this 
where no further advance could be made with- 1838 Bro. M, was converted to God, when his announcement was made, her Chtistian fortitude 
out cutting steps in the ice. His guide pro- heart and home were open to the dovoted i tiner. in the lLidst of her intense sufferings, he'foff"ction' 

d 
d d . h hi h d b f ant, whose prayers and conn8els were duly ap. ate bearing towards her husband and children,and 

derision._ They have been to farmers what in- cee e to 0 thlS w en sans egan to reeze., preciated, After a servioe of thirty.nine years in yet her willingness to depart and be with Chriat, 
ventors have been to manufacturers. 'They Prof. Tyndall at once seIzed some snow and the Chnrch below. he passed peacefully away, on all together formed such a picture as the writer 
L • t d for th od of the world began to rub the man's-hands with it. The the ~4t~ June, 1877,. to.the Church above. can never forget. When asked just at the last 
nave experlmen e e go , . . HIS pIOUS partner ill hfe 1IIgers on the shores of ~ to her prospects .he , .. i.e·l her eyes to heaven 
while others. have simply worked for their own VIOlent chafing at last dld some good, but the time, in hope of a re-union in the home where and, with a countenance r flctivg the r,.,1 i"nce 

gain. They .tested theories, while others have snow none at all. The professor had on this the inhabitants never say I am sick. "Neither from the throne, exdaimed, "0,', HO bright." 
th your y m f th equal Good-bye, .is'er-we hury Jc,ur p"or suf{"ring 

f 3i<ed crops for market They have "'ven a occasion followed what he had heard wMthe cant the m In and oreth: orhildey aref G d ' • • "'- un 0 e IInge s; lin are ue C ren 0 0, body in the e .. nh, hilt you l%ve cherIshed memo· 
dignity ani\. glory to the occupa.tion of farming usual course, rather than drawn upon his being the children of the resurrection." ries which can t>evor die. You.r bush.>.nd "ud chl· 
it never had before. science. In the cold the rubbing must be witt. Several of their f .. mily and grandchildren are dren, your cL.s,m,.tea anti neIghbors clasp theIr 

. members of our Churca So we see fulfilled _ bauds over your Ilr"ve and pledge one another to 
Fancy f .. rmezs have changed the wild boar out snow, ice or water." .. The promise is to yo~ lind to your ch!ldre~." b~ faithf~l to your memory, faithful to your S~· 

into the Suffolkalld Berkshire j the wild bull II • And the beneficial Effects of parental duty: "For Vl0ur, faithful uutII death, 
of Britain into the Shorthorn; the mountain . Summer Fruit. none of us liveth to himself, and no man dieth to "Till that lIlu.triou3 morning Qome _ himself." D. ,Vhell alllby ."ints snail ri.e. 
sheep, with its lean body and hair fleece, into • -., • And, decked ill full. immortal bloom, 

Th h i ff t f f - t Atte"d thee to the .k1llS." 
the. Southdown and the Marino. They have e yg emc e ec S 0 SUIllmer ruhS can no BEVEN. BLAKE. J, SMILEY. 
b ht th ilk f f 't t be well overstated. The cravings of the system The snbject of this obituary Wall born on the ........................................ ============== 

roug up e m 0 cows rom pm s 0 f .'bl··d t l' d' ti f 17· h . fAst 1840 I' th Tow hip of Sml'th The AMEn,c .. N RVE-SALVE 18 preFentcd to the 
all Th h I th dth 

'1' f orvege ... eaC1 sare a nauram lca on 0 ,c ugu, ,n e ns , 
g ons. ey ave eng ene e alI Oln 0 b.' '. " County of Peterboro.' She "''''8 married to her publio with the assurance ot its efficiency as a cura' 
the bullock, deepened the udder of the cow, t 1)1% ~eceee~ty \{) the human {)~gan1srn. Thls is now sorrowing husband 1I1r. Robert Blake, of the tive ot most disea.ses ot the e]e, acute or chronic In

enlarged the ham of the hog, given strength. to peculIarly the case on the approach of the sum· T wnshlp of Ashfield, County o~ Bruce, on the llamm"tion, whetner induced by scrofulous origin or 
. ,_ mer solstice and at the very season when nature nth of January, 1860. At the tIme of her mar· otherwise, weakness or defect of vision, diminished 

the shoulder of the ox, rendered finer the wool t th 1] I th 1 f it riaVB sho WIAS a strAnger to saving gt'ace, but tone of the optic nerve, or a diseased state of the 
of the sheep added fleetness to the speed of the comes 0 e rescue! 0 er ng e ear y ru B ab;ut a yea~ after, throughlthe consistent life aud tissues constituting that delicate organ. Also, tor all 

h d 
' d b t'f 1 • 1 th t' which are characterIzed by that happy admlx:- in answ~r to the fervent pra'era of her hnsbaud, orse an ma e eau 1 u every amma a IS . hid d' f 1 J h persons whose vocation requires an incessant action 

, ture of the saccharine and the aciduous prlnci- s e was e unng amI y prayer, one appy o' th· th I '11 thin t' 
kept in the service· of man. They have im- . . . morning while her husband rlmd the. Word of • . e eYeil. e sa ve .WI ac as a c, arm re~ oung 

. d . d h t d th ~ I t f all pIes which render them so universally accept- Uod to confess herself a sinner and expressed a uniform healthy action, where weakness, pam, and 
prove an as cne e aeve opmen a 'bl· li Th '..'.' h I th te d f tit . tl ..' . a e to t e palates. e digestive apparatus her .iacere determmatlOn to le .. d a new hfe, and Dll6ery may ave ong rea ne a a a erllllDa on. 
domestic ammals, tIll they hardly resemble the t th t f 1 fl" d ~ ttl to give herself up into the hands of her Saviour It is the most simple, safe, and e1l'eotual remedy ever 
creatures from which they sprang. accep s e gra e u 0 sP:lngs, au or una ~ y She was soon made happy in his pardoning, and discovered. The materials of which it is made are 

F £ 
. t d d' I t' and there are few exceptions to the anxious Wh1Ch immedilltely united herself with the Wesleyan pure perfect and costly compoUll.ded with elaborate 

ancy armers Inro uee In na lOn b d Th 11 ..' , • . • • .. .. " may e announce: at we ·ripened fruits, Methodist Church. durmg the tIme the Rev, E. care and exactness, safe in its application. being used 
underdramlllg, gt'lDdlllg and cooking food for when freahly gathered, are among the moat 1.. C?yle bbor~ on the Dungo.n~on Cir?uit. She externally, a.nd, of course, avoiding the pain and 
stock They brought guano from Pem and ' hIt' 1 f t1 . Z. • oontmued a. fa1thful member until the tIme of her dangerwh1ch necessarily attendstheiutroduction of 
't'; f d f ChT Th '. t d d W 0 eaome aI lC es 0 e matena a "mentana. death, which took place on the l5th of April caustic minerals and eve-washes. RINGWORM and 

III ra eo so a rom 11. ey In ro uce a • _ last, in _connection with her- confinement. Her OLD CHRONIC SORKS of scrofulous origin, or result-
and domesticated all the plants we have of illneap, which at· times was ~ very severe, las~ed ing from whatever ";'use, yield to the cleansing and 
foreion origin. They brought out the theory of A Fact in Ventilation. about; two mon~hs. She bore he~ suffarlngs With healing powers of P&TTIT'S AMIilRIOAN EVE·SALYl<. 

" - exemplsry p .. tlence, no complamt escaped her IT IS US 0 S CC • 
rotation of crops as a natural means of keeping If we remove air from an ord~ary room, lips during her ;.fl.liction, and when it beoame . E U a:S31!'ULL~ FOR PILES. Its 
up and increasing the fertility of the soil. They other air will flow in from some source to sup- apparent her end was near, she" feared no evil." soot~lUg be1l'oot flS immo~a~, and a pormaneat Cure 

When near herlast mom6nts she said to herhuBband, requ res ut a ewapplicat'0ns. The proprietors of 
first ground ~p gy~6um and bon_es and treated ply its place. If it finds no proper entrance It "0, Iseemy homenow," and "0, itiaa bright one," "Dr:- J. PJl:TTIT'~ AMERICAN 'EYE-SALVE," whUe 
t1:te latter WIth aCld to make manures of pe- will come in from or through drains or sewers and again .he exclaimed, "My Saviour is with making new and ,mproved machinery for making a 
ouliar value. They first analyzed soils, as a and soil pipes, or down dirty flues of chimneys, me," &lId just when eha wa.s passing away, she, in more per/fct box rorthe Eye-Salve, have changed the 
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~ e les 0 :r:ul a, vege a es easy to see that :his source of supply, contamln- waslblghly respected by aU that knew her, Her-

and flowers. A fancy farmer III Vermont, a ated in various way~ Illay furnish a very un. rem .. ins were foIlowedtoPurt Albert Cemetery by 
few rears ago, originated the Early Rose potato, healthy atmosphere.' Erom one place or another .. large concours? of sympathizing frien~s, wh?n 
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same fancy men originated the Wilson straw- Physio, logy of Sunday. ' MRS. ELIZA FORREST, 
berry, and another the Concord grape. It ~as _ Daughter of William and E!iza Beattie, was born 
a fancy farmer that brought the Osage orange A d f t I i it d f In the town of Blackwater, County of Armagh, 
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8 a ay 0 res, vew as a ay 0 compon- Ireland, in the year 1790, :md died in the Town. 

from Texas to the Northern States. sation for the inadequate restorative powers of ship of Sullivan, Ont., on the 25th of April, 1877, \ 
Among the men in this country who we;e the body under conttnuedlabor and excitement. aged eighty· seven. ' - 527 Youge Street, Terouto. 
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classed as fancy farmers at an early ds e A h ,l i 1 h h Her parents' family were highly'respectable Just opened with a Sto k f F Y w Ie p y",-c an a ways as respect to t e restora· and deeply religious. Tiley were a beautiful evi. w c 0 resh Grooeries. 
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W. C. ADAMS, l.O.S., 
81 King Street East, nearly opposite the Wesleyan 

Book-Room., Toronto, . 
Washington, J eff~rson, Franklin and Living- tive power, because, if once this be lost, his heal- dence of what religion, in the form of Methodism, Call and examine. U71l-1y 
stone. The first introduced mules j the second, ing office is at an end. A physician Is anxious .c&fntdho f"Artal fat~i)lYt' .Tthe.yflyielded (ond~oth eidea JAMES COL"fi'MAN, ~~~~~ e!~~~~~~ ~:i~!f~~~~~:';=; 
the cult' t' f i d' th third th 0 e an IC 0 1 S 1n Ilenccs, lion 1n a won· L!.A and makes a speciality of Dentistry In all its needs. 

Iva ron 0 mprove nee j- e ,e to preserve the balance of circulation as neces· derful m .. nner were guided, comforted and pros· I f M' L' ..I r rt'fl t Children's Teeth regulated to prevent tbeir deoay, 
nse of land-plaster; .. nd the foul'th, the raking sary to the restorative power of the boJy. The pered, temporarilY and spiritually, by It. ssuer 0 amarre Icenses anu lie Ilea es. and those thatrequire filling properly attended to. 
I 1 'I h M' Be tt' to Cd' 1819 d ttl d £) Porsons, who e.re not comfortable with their teeth, 

(l ucerne. ..., ore t an any men of their time ordinary exertions of a man runs down the cir- ISS a Ie c .. me..na a 1n ,an se e OIR Ad l 'd are invited to come and get them put to rights and 
d'd th dd t th 1 h f h in the Township of Trafalgar, Upper Canada-as 'J/.ce, 16 ea~ eStreetEastjResidence,!211 thus promote their own health and happiness. 

I ey a 0 e wea tot e country. culation every day of his life j and the first It WAS then called. She was married in the month Jams Street, Dr. Adams keeps his infirmary open ali the year 
Afte~ them came anot~er race of fanc~ farmers, general law of nature, by which God prevents of May, in the followinglyear, to Mr. WIlliam TIO RON" T a _ roU1ld, where the poor anli. needy can have attend· 
who Introd"c"d Arab h S h h Forrest. They both united with the Metho. U55 IIDAceD, ··ISt d t·· d h ~ v lan orses, plmlS 8 eep, man from destroying himself is the alternating d' t d hi d' th Id B' fi Id ------------------~I an... u en \A goo c aracterwanted. 

d th 
. . db d 'IS s, an wora ppo ill e 0 ,oom e HENRY wALTON 2H(}'1:r-2!79 

an e Improve ree s of English cattle and of day and night, that repose may succeed action. Church, Trafalgar, In the midst of a.ll the dlffi. - • GEORGE H. SACKMAN, 
swine. These fancy farmers added immensely But althou"h the night apparently equallzes culties of a new country ~t that ea.rly period, a.nd WALTON && SACKMAN 
to th~ w'alth of the t' 1 1'. f th . ,?, • the cares of a young family, they were fast hew· (Succe8S0~ to C ... w. WALX·ER,) , 

" , prac Ica iarmers 0 ,e the clIculatlon, yet It does not ;sUffiClently reo Ing out of the forest for themselves a valuable "'-
country. , store its balance for the attainment of a long home, and working their way rapidly upto pros· ME RCHANT TAILORS, 

What we want, to develop the agriculture life. Hence one day in seven by the bounty perity. As true pioneers they had stood shoulder ~7' King Street West. Toronto. 
d h f It f th t t ·th· f'-11 t ' .. to shoulder, hand to haud, and heart to heart for 

an or 1CU ure 0 e coun ry 0 elr Wies of Providence 1S thrown In as a day of com pen- sixteen toilsome but successful years, Fortune U71·1y 
extent, is II large-number of fancy farmers- pensation, to perfect by repose the animal seemed to smile on them in. all they did-they 
men who work for pleasure rather than tor syatem.-.T R F. e M D ~ were happy in their hearts, in the family, in the . . ' . arr, . • Church and in the world.. Butnowllblackoloudnnex. 
pnvate gain. These are, the men who will •• _ pectedly loomed upin thedi.tanceand soon covered 
perform experiments, and give the world the the skV, casting its dark, cold, paralyzing shadow 

b fit f th Th' th h '11 The Danger of 'Vine. over the whole family. Death cut down her dear 
ene 0, em. . ese are e men w. 0 Wl ., _ husband and laid in the grave the beloved father 

carryon InvestlgatlOns for the sake (>f Investi- I had a widow's Eon committed to my care. of her five small children, and clothed her head 
gating. These are the men who will bring in He was heir to a great estate. He went through and heart with the weeds of widowhood for Iort,Y· 

• . one long years. She had from childhood dlS· 
new grame, new frUIts, new vegetables, and the different stages of college, and finally left, played great energy of character, and had been 
new varieties of animal~. These are the men with a good moral character and brIght pros- well trained in .llidustrio:,s habits. Now in ~he 

h 
'11 d t th . t' d t th . " day of need, With weepmg eyes and a bleedmg 

W 0 WI evo e elI une an money 0 e peets. But durmg the course of h1S educatIOn heart, after c&sting her burden on the Lord, she 
improvement of old varieties and the creation he had. heard the sentiment advanced which I set herself fairly and fquarely to meet and grapple 
of new onego The country is sadly in need of then supposed correct that the 'Use 0" ~i with every dIfficulty, determining to .live, after 

• • ..". 'J. 7les was God, for her orphan children; and rIght nobly 
more fancy larmeIB.-Uhtcago Ttmes. not only admISSIble, but a real auxihary to . the and successfully did she accomplish th~ usk. 

• • • _ temperance cause. After he had left co11eo6 When the writer came to Canada Mrs. Forrest 

V tal'l ~ f h tin d tf 1 "ruld her worthy family were his firat and most ege /J e Marrow. .or a ew years e con ue respec u to me. loved friends. For above thuty years this 
- At length he became reserved. One night he fdendship has continued uninterrupted, deepening 
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Select, a fine marrow; cut through (not rushed unceremoniously into my room, and. his a:,d widening as time rolls o,:,ward .. Duri:,g this 
lengthwise),sc')op outeeedsand waste,fill each half appearance told the dreadful secret He said tlIlle II had ma.ny °dPport~nihtites OfdwlttneshslDg her 

1 
. h . . • amaz ng energy.&n upng con uc', er un-

near y to the top Wlt a mce stuffing of breadt he came to talk with me. He had been told ceasing devotion to her cllilJ.ren's temporal and 

Fine l and land Salt, I 
23 & 25 GEORGE STEEET. Orders attended to at any hour, night Or day. 

meat, ham and parsley bound with beaten egg. during his senior year that it was safe to drink spirltu.~ prosperity, and Go~ gra~ioualy permitte.d 
N t ' tt k'd 11 d fill . ' her to live to see them all with aoundance of thIS 

ow .c~ some mu ~n I neys sma an WIne, and by that idea he had been ruined. I world's wealth, and, above all, to see them con. 
remamlDg space. Bind the halves securely. f a.8ked him if his mother knew this, He said verted to God and ia his Church. One is not,-
Put in pan with a little gravy, and small piece no' he ha.d caref 11 co cea.l d it f 'h I God took her ;'another is the wife of the Rev. 
of S I ' ,u y n e rom er. Ja.mes Smythe, M. A, (Church of England), 

butter. team or tw~ or three hours (de- asked him if he was such a slave that he could not Strathroy, Ont.; and the remaining three, and 
pends o~ Ilge) j serve With the gravy round, abandon the habit. "Talk not to me of slave. their families, largel:!; belong to the old Chnrch of 
and a little melted butter oyer it It looks " h 'd "I . d d be~ I their parents and theIr grandparents __ the Metho· 

. .• ; ry, e Sal j am rume ,an lore go to dist Church. ' 
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more troublesome to do m description than m bed I shall quarrel with the bar-keeper of the Six years since Widow Forrest came to the 
fe:!;lity" ~d makes an elegant .as well M a de- Tontine for brandy or gin to sate my burning Township of Sulli",m to live with her. eldest . \_. OK "'OR IT AT YOUR GROC"'R'S."'" 
llclOus dlsh. I may mention that. pieces . " , d~ughter, Mrs . .Ahlle"ry, by wl,oru, wItt> her .". -=> ., ... "'" 
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U51·tt .of cold vegetable marrow (If bolled in tha usual hi It t t h t Hr' is th nursed in the moot lovin" manner eDJ' 'ying" J ROO N E Y & October 17th, 18711. 
• • 8 grave. wen 0 my ear .• rY me e ..' SON , way) make a pleasant additlOn to salad. f . t'· t ti f th aweet, calm, peMl~ful evening as a fitting Cl\}Sri to • -------------------

- • • • cause 0 rUIn 0 a grea propor on 0 e young the long and rem~lkable, ACtive day 01 her lif~. WHoLEsALm AND RETAIL DEALERS IN MONEY TO LOAN· 
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of your family, add a little salt, enough flour to annually occurring from drowning, and which, Sister Carley entered thaB~int'8everla.ting rest 
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our stock. , 
We o1l'er to the Trade 150 crates White Granlta. 

ware at close prices for cash or short credit. 2476-8im 

~nrniturt. 

FURNITURE 1 
FURNITUREr 

Oshawa Furniture Warerooms, 
No. 91 Yonge Street. 

FURNITURE 
Specially designed tor USB In 

ChuI'ches and· Schoolrooms~ 
AI ways on hand. ' 

121' Epecial diBcoU1lt to Ministers. Churches, and' 
Charitable Institutions. 

The STOCK is very large and well assorted. Buyers 
should ca.ll and get price •. 

Oshawa Cabinet Co. ' 

HISTORY OF THE 

Great Temperance Reforms 
of the 19th Centnry. 

Exhibiting the Evils of Intemperance; the MethOd&
of Reform; the Woman's Crusade; and the Com

ing Conflict on the Tfmperance Questioll; in
cluding Striking :statements or Chemists 

and Physicians. the Pulpit and the 
Press of both Europe and Amenca. 

With numerous Illustrations 
on Wood IlJld bteel. 

By Rev. James Shaw. 
Cloth, $2 50; Leather, $3. 

REVIEWS: 
.. It is a. oomplete encyo10poo~ la of Temperancellter

a.ture."-Pre8t. Adams, Ill. Wesleyan University, 
.. Contains much useful Information, very clearly

set forth, besides very handsomely got up.n_Dr. F. ~ 
Lees, 0/ Enoland. . 

.. We have read no other work In whioh so muoh 
valuable informstion oan be found upon the subject 
ot intemperance."-Alumni Jou",al. , 

.. We have round tbls b()ok to bristle wl'h interest
ing points. It will prove an invaluable reperto,.,- of'. 
information on the temperance question to worker~ 
in that lleld.H-Christia1'l Guardian. 

.. As to range of suhjects and comprehenslvcnest,. 
it Is without a. riva1. 17-Earnest Christianit1l. 

"Resol·ved. That Rev . .rames Shaw h .... the thankB-. 
of the Convention for the new and valuable work. 
• The Great Temperance Reforms: with which he has· 
favored the publio, and that we bespeak for it a large' 
sale and careful rellding."-nlinoiB /State Temper
ance Convention. 

"We would especially recommend Rev. James· 
Shaw's' History ot Tem~erance Reforms.' and urg&~ 
It. circlll .. tion as one of the most valuable works on, 
the Temperance Cause."-IZUnois ConfereflCe. 

AGENTS WANTED. Address for Circulars, &0. •. 
REV. SAMUEL 'ROSE, 

80 lrtuo: StrEet Fast. Toronto. On)_ 

thicken well, and a few raisins. Steam one according to recent returns of the Register- on Satnrday morning, the 8th September, 1877. 
She Was born in the Township of East GWlllim· 

hour •• Serve with .cream and ~gar, or a sauce General, has increased b~tween 30 and 40 per bury, on the 15th July, 1818, and born again, 

SIGN QP THE "GOLDEN· SHEAF.' 
NO. 83. CHURCH STREET TO:ROr.--rO.ONT, 

.. Flour and Prooiuoe scld on Commleslcn. 23»2-1, 

U=90:...-________ 7:,:8...:K=:in=g..::S:;::tr:.:;e::;et:.,:E:::8.S=t._ ENTIRELY NEW! 

104,000 Foster's Cyclopredia. made In the followwg way: One cup of water, cent. during the past year as compared with about fourteen years thereafter, at a Camp.meet
one cup of sugar, one·fourth cup of vinegar, corr.esponding periods of the previous year, the Ing on Cosford's farm, near Aurora. Hers was a 

very clear cass of conversion. She at ()nce joined L U M B E R I L U M B E R I 
thicken with flour, and add cinnamon or lemon. Royal Humane Society has issued the following the WesleYlln Church, and commenced to let her 

S, ATKINSON, Another good pudding is made in the same important advice to bathers ;_CI Avoid bathing Jightshine. Those who have known her best, and 
.. her bereaved family most of all, bear tearful testi· 

way as the above, and poured over sliced apples within two hours after a meal, or when exhaust- mOnY to the fact that in Sister Carley's C,,-S6 the ' 
and balred.-Lady Cor. Germantown Tel. ed by fatigue or from any other cause, or when light was never put under a bushel, nor the tine 410 Queen street West, Toronto, 

the body is cooling after perspiration, and avoid g()ld allowed to become dim. 
.. • • Forty.seven years !>go she came with her 

S T D' bathing altogether in the open air if, after being father's family to King Township, and in 1837, 
M~LL REES.- ealers III trees'. assert that a short time in the water, there is a sense of when aboutninet6enyears of age, married her now 

experienced men buy small, thrifty trees, while hilli 'th b . f th h d 'd ~ bereaved husband. Since that time their house 
th 

.,... c ness Wl num ness 0 e an S an .eet, h I b h f h 
ose who are Just startmg are anxIOus for but bathe when the body is warm, provided no as a ways eon a ome or t e minister of God's 

th 1 b Word no matter by what name he might be ca.lled. 
e argest ones .to e had •. Those who are to time is lost in getting into ,the water. Avoid In the earlier days of her Christian experience the 

set trees the coming season w1ll do well to learn hil· l' th 'bod b ittin . t d' means of grace were not so accessible as ~in the . . c mg e y y B g or san mg un- t d t d' t d k 

WIIOLESALE nEALER IN 

Pine Lumber,Lath andShinglesl 
Bill Stuff cut to arder. 

'Lumber, etc., delivered at any point reached by rail. 
Will buy any quantity of CLEAR LUMBER for 

AMERICAN MARKET. 247!l-ly 

Names have appeared, since 1650, In advertisements 
for Next of Kin. Chaneery Heirs, Legatees, &0. Cir
culars sent free. .. Gun's Index." containing 40,000 of 
these names, can be had for $l of ROBT. BEATY & 
CO., Bankers, 53 King Street East, Toronto; or 
search made for $2 for any name in the entire colleo· 
tion of 104,000, referring to moneys and estates lyi!l'2 
unclaimed to the value of npwards of 

£150,000;000. 

from expenence of thsse who at considerable d d th b k in b t '~t h' presen ay, ye IS anee, ar ness, or storm - T:a: JEll 
1 rese on e an s or oa s ru 6r aVlng were nev~r allowed as an obsts,cle to stand be- TWO FARMS FOR SALE, BEAUTI-
oss to themselves had demonstrated that BIDall been in the water, or remll.ining too long in the tweeen her and the house of God. INDIA RUBBER WAREHOUSE full;V situated &tBeamsvilla, near St. Cathar· 

trees are the ones to buy.-N. E. Homestead. water, but leave the water immediately· there is Her eminent devotedness to God had in time . . I Ines. Soil, ~ 
its effect on her partner in life. He never a.ctively 82 Y A d CI l II t d 

TRAINING FUCHSIAs.-A fuchsia·started from the slightest feeling of chilliness. The yigor- opposed her, but for s()me years, was no h6lp to .onge Street. § 233 St. James Street, goo ay· oaml we wa ere , 
A cutting and grown near the glass, with plenty ous and strong may bathe eaIly in the morning her in her Christian career. Her piety and TORONTO. <I lIONTBEAL. ,Frame Bulldings, and about 900 Frltit Trees. 

f in h h th . 1 t f ai h b h prayers, however, prevailed, and not only he, but --- No 1 69 acre "'60 o room a ouae were ere IS p en yo. r on an empty atomac , ut t e young and those the majority of their children, experienced the • • a, ... per ncra. 
given, will make a more symmetrical plant by who are weak had better bathe two or three saving graoe of God largely, as they delight to Rubber Coats, $1 75 to $15 00. No, 2. 100 acres, $40 per acre. 
allowing the centre shoot to grow uncut j of hours after a meal j the best time for such is ackllPwledge, through her instlumenta~ity.. H . P -k' B It' Address, 
cou:se there are some varieties which naturally from two to three hours after breakfast, Those pu~l;e:~:t:;~!;;~fn;:~~~l::;;'ee~hl:!stafned ose, a GIn g , e.1 n g, 2U2-U M. HO~B;~;:rue. Ont. 

inclille ~o run up in a single ~hc:ot and require who are subject to attacks of giddiness or faint- for yea.rs by a. .half-dozen devot~d women at the R'IJEEER DOOR MATS MAN ITO B A • ....,.CHEAP LANDS. 

to be plnc~ed, but such vanetIes a.:e seldom ness, and who suffer from palpitation and other :!::!e~I\I:~:eoJ~t~l~\,!~ o;:;h~f~h~devo~:~"'1:~ , with name tG order; '. CHEA/~~s«i~~~TS. GOOD· INVESTMENTS. 

SECOND SERIES, .... 
:J?re>se ::I:~~~s1:ra."t ~..a"~ 

Containing nearly 100 pages more than the First 
Series, and is much broader" in its scope, ·inclmllnlr 
Allegories. Analogies. A uecdotes. "nhori,ms. Rm 
blems, Fables. Legends. Metaphors, Parables. Quota.. 
tions, Similes. and Biblical TYl>es and Figu.es. 

The material is entirply newaud of illtrinsio vainI') 
to ministers. local preachers, teachers, speakers, &c. 

Price, strongly bound in cloth, $3.50. 
AddresB 

REV. S. ROSE, 
Methodist Book-Room, Toronto~ 

CHEAP EDITION. 

Life of the Rev. Alfred Cookman .. 
By HEl'.'RY B. RIDGWAY, D.D., with a PrefAoo blJ' 

the REV. W. M. UNSHON. LL.D. 
.JPr:1oe $1.25. 

Sent free by mall on receipt of price. 
Addrellll REV. S. ROSE, 

232T Wesleyan Book·Room Toronto 

THE RELIGION O~ LIFE,. , 

Christ and Nicodemus. 
By the Rev. J. G. MANLY. 

worth cultIvating. Some people like plants sense of dlacomlort at the heart, should not who always conaecrated their Thursday after. CARRIAGE CLOTHS '-0 d '1" 
in b h f d b

· hi ' b bl" G d' h''''' Sen stamped anve_ope for Information; 30 cents 
grown us orm, an to 0 tam t s, pmch- bathe wIthout first consulting their medical noons y assem mg III 0 souse for prayer . .. - for Map • 
.ng has to be regularly done.' adviser" and praise. VI ho Clln ~~u~t that ehe is all the Drnggist Sundries a SpecIalty. . ARcmBALD YOUNG 

The GUARDIAN says: "This llitte volume will b~ 
found a precious companion for Sabbath hours. It ia 
full of food for the soul: thoughtful, spiritual. and 
eminently scriptural." 12mo. cloth; 155 pages. Price 
50 cents. AddreSs REV. S. ROSE, 

'.. better adapted now.to Jom In the service o! the 1116a-lr.~l7i lllSl·2!5S-1l' 1<!allitQPII Llln:l Otficc, T~touto, 
. Methodist Book·Room. Toron1o. 

2367 ,or C. W. COATES, Mcntreal. 
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=:::!>i=========== 
THE CANADIAN JJIETHODIST 

, JJIAGAZ.I.1fE. 

Early numbe~s will' contain the following 

copiously illustrated articles :-

~'Tllll BEIWUDA ISLANDS," 01 sp~cial interest 
to Canadianlfethodists as beiDg within the 
bounds of our Churcb. 

-t'W J.'f'DliIII' GLEN," with its unrivalled scenery, 

the finest of the sort in America. • 

"HOlf J. RAILROAD L., MAD F.;' with engravings 
of the works on the Intercolonial. 

"TIlB FIRST CHRISTMAS IN NEW ENGLAND;' 

by ltIrp. Stowp, with engravings. 

"Tllll CHILDREN'S Hm1E," with engraviDgs; and 
numerous other illustrated article~. 

ON]!! DOLLAR will pay for the ILLUSTRATED 

SERlE!! from July to December, or Two DOL

LARS for the entire year, post-free. Address 

REV. S. ROSE, Toronto. 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

"SPURIOUS CATHOLICITY: or, SOOINIAN
IS}4 UNMASKED."-A review of the Rev. 
James Roy's recent pamphiet, io which he assails 
the authorit7 of the Bible IIond the Truth ot the 
Orthodolt,Doctrlnes of Religion. By a Method 1st 
Minister. Methodist Book·Room: Toronto and 
MOlOtreal. 6% pp.; price, 20 cents. 

This II an able IIond trenchant review of the Rev. 
.;r .. m ... Roy's recent r.tta"k upon the authority of the 

• !Bible and the tn!th of the orthodox. dootrin.... The 
author shows conclusively th .. t Mr. Roy'a pamphlet iB 
a deliberate attempt to undermine the authority at 
the Bible, .. nd bre .. k down aU doctrin .. l standards. 
He unm&sk. Mr. Roy's ill·disguiBed Unitarian iBm ; 
.and shows that Mr. HOl me.!ntaina .. II those views in 
which the Unitarians diller from the orthodolt 
Churo~e8,' It is proved here beyond doubt, th .. t Mr. 
Roy ruisrepreeents 'Vesley and every author whom 
he quate., In order to mislead his readers. And, 
lastly, it is shown clearly that the cry of perseou
tion iii a. faJae iBsue, utterly un warran tod by the facts, 

"CASE AND HIS COTEMPORARIE8." 

FOUR DAYS' 1lIEETING. 
There will be (D.T.) .. four days' meeting at Man

hard's appointment (half .. mile east 0' mark'. Cross
Ing. on the Brockville and Ottawa Railroad), on the 
North AUgust .. C1l'ouit, oommenolng on Sabl(ath, the 
~Srd instant. f:ervic6seachdayat lu.30 a.m ... 2.W and 
7'p ID. Mlnis".ers and 1ay~workers trom surrollDding 
Clrouits arc oordially invited to .. ttend. .. Hre~hr6il, 
pray for us." W .. RILANCE. 

ALBION WEST-CIRCUIT REVIVAL 
SERVICES. 

A week of special ser. ices will (D. v.) be held at 
Sand Hill, to b, gin on Sabbath, Oct. 11. 1'here will. 
for four days, be service .. t 10 a.m .. 2.30 p.m. and 7 
p.m .. beginning with the S .. bbath. Pray for u. 
brethren, a.nd come to our hdp. .. W hatsuever 
thiggs fa desire, when ye pray. believe that Y6 re
ceive them .. nd ye shall have them." 

J. A. MCOLUNG, Supt. 
~~""""""""""""""""W......;.~P~ • ..;C..; .... ~8AR, R. s. 

MiSSionary Anniversaries. 

QUEBEC DISTRICT. 
Qllebec-LooaJ 6rrangements. 
Pomt Levi-Local arrangements. 
Toree Ki.ers-Sermons, October 7th: E. A. WlIord. 

. Meeting. 9th: Eo A. W .. rd. L. Hooker. 
MelbournA-~ermon8, October 21Ftt: )). C. :3andErs::m 

and G. Jo'orsey. 1Ileetings, 2"2nd, nrd and 2!th: 
J. Henderson and L. lIooker. 

Danville-Sermocs. November 18th: M. Scott. Meet
ings. 19th and 2~th: .M. Soott .. nd L. Hooker. 

Windsor Milla-.t5ermons, Sept. tOth: 'I'. Wilkinson. 
Meetlng. Oct. Srd.: G. ForBey and 1,. Hooker. 

Sherhrooke-!:lermons. Sept. aOth: W. JlIockson .. od L. 
Hooker. Me.ting, Oct. 2nd: W. J. Crothers 
111. a .. and L. Hooker. ' 

Lennoxville-~ermonB. 8ept. 30th: L. IIooker and J. 
Scanlon. Meetmg, Oct. 1st: W. J. Crothers, 
M.A .. and L. IIooksr. 

Sawrerville~Sermons, January 13th: J. Henderaon. 
~~~~f:;~;~t~:~!;t. and 16th: J Henderson, J. 

Island BrOOk-Sermon!!, Deo. 9th: J. Henderson. 
Meetings. lO,h and 11th: J. Henderson ard W. 
J. Crothers, M.A. 

Cookshire-8ermons, January 6th: W. J. Crothers, 
M.A. Meeting', 7th. 8th and 9th: W. J.Oroth
ere. M.A., J. I::Icanlon .. nd 1:<'. Hunt. 

Marbleton-Serm<;)Ds. Dec. 2nd: A. Delong; Meet
ing-s. 6th and 7th: A. Delong and L. hooker . 

Robinson~8ermons. Dec.16.h: A. Delong. M_etlngs, 
ITth, 18Gh and 19,h: J. Henderson and J. 8ca.n-
Ion. • 

Leeds-Sermol'.s, Dec. 9bh: J. Lawrence and M. Scott. 
Meetings, 10th and 11th: E. A. Ward andL. 
Hooker. 17th, 18th, 19th and 2.th: J. Lawrence 
and M. Scott, 

Inverness-Sermons, Dec. 9th: E. A. 'Vard. IIfeet
ings.1Zth andI3'h: E.A. WardandL.lIooker. 
Uth and 21st: J Lawrence anaM. Scott. 

Durham-l::Iermons, Cct. 21st: J. Sc~nlon. IIIeetlng9: 
22lld, ll3rd, 21th and 25tb: J. Sc .. nlon, G. Jo'ursey 
and L. Hooker. 

Bourg LoulS-Ch,urman to make tis own arrange' 
ments. 

Metis, Gaspe, Anticcsti, and Riviere du Loup-Local 
arrangements. L. HOOKER. ChaIrman. 

____ ~W-.-J-A-C-K-S_ON, ~'m. Sec. 

ST. THOMAS DISTRICT-LONDON CON· 
FERENCE, 

St. Thomas 1st-Sermons: Rev •• Thos. C<)Bford and 
Kgerton R. Young.' 

St. Thomas 2nd-Sermon.: Revs. E. R. Young .. nd 
Thos. Co,ford. Deputation: Hevs. '.fnos. Cos
ford and. .E. U. Young. 

N.H.-Time to be arranged. ..... 
Allmer-S~,.mon8, January 13;h: Rev. D. Savage. 

Meetin~s: January 14th and 15tb. Ddputation: 
Revs. D. 8~\alle, W. T. 'l'urner,and, a.t Aylmer, 
J. A. WIlliams. ' 

Tnsonbur~-Sel:monp, January 13th: Rev. D. L. BrE:l~ 
thour. Meeting. JlIonuary 16oh. Deputllotlon: 
Hevs. D. L Brethour and W.·Blrka. 

BrownaviUe-St'rlllo11s,January 6tu: Revs. D. Savage 
and John Eliot. Meetings, JlIonuary 7th, 8th 
and 9t.h. Deputation: lteyB. D. l::avage, John 
l<;lI1ot, W. 1'. Jackson, and C. C. Couzens. 

Springfield-Sermons,.J .. nu&rY 13th: Thollias Uolling, 
H.A. Meetings, January !lth, 15th. and 16th. 
DeputatIon: ReVB. Saruuel 'lucker. Thomas 
Colling, B.A., and. J. II. Hazlewood. 

TORONTO l4A:R~jli;TS 

FARMERS l!l.A.R.Kn-STREET PRICll:S. 
Wheat, t&ll, per bush .................. $1 27 g 1 28 
Wheat. epring. do ___ ............ 115 G 123 
Barley. do .................. 0 to iii 0 7u 
Oata do .................. 037 @ OVO 
Peas do .. .. ............ 0 6Q @ 0 71 
Rye do .................. 065 Q OeD 
Dressed hogs, per1OOlea .... __ .. _ •• 010 @ 000 
Beef, hind quarters .................... 000 @ 000 
Beet. tore quarters.................... 0 00 @ 0 00 
Mutton, bycaroase ............ _ ...... 000 @ 000 
CWckens, per pair ............ _ ...... 04U @ 045 
Ducks, per brlloce .......... ~ .......... 0 45 @ 0 60 
Geese. eaoh ......... M ...... _ .......... 060 @ 065 
Turkeys, .... __ .... _ ....... .r-...... 060 @ 08Q 
Butter, lbrolls ........ ___ ...... _ 018 @ 020 
Butter, large rolls ...................... 0 16 @ 0 90 
Butter, tub dalI7' .......... _ ........ 0 16 @ 000 
Eggs, fresb, per domn. __ .............. 0 13 @ 0 It 
Egg •• packed ........ ___ .... _ 011 @ 012 
Apples per brl. ..................... _ 1 50 @ 1 75 
Potatoes,per bush ....... ____ .. _ ••• 035 @ 010 
Onions do .............. __ 0 CO @ 000 
Tomatoes. do ............ _ ...... 015 (! 020 
Turnipf!o do .......... _ ...... ~. 0 SU 0 U 35 
Carrota. do ' •. ~ ................. 000 000 
Beets, do ............. ~ .. 000 000 
Parsnip!!, do ............ _ ....... 0 00 0 09 
Cabbage, per doz._ .................. 050 - 0 00 
Hay •• _ ......................... _ ..... H O~ - 18 00' 
Straw .......... - .................... 10 OJ _ 1200 

WHOLlCSALlI: PRIOE!!. 
lI'LOUR, t. 0. CI 

SUPerior liOxtrllo .... _ ................. 610 625 
Extra .................... _ .... __ 5 9~ 6 O~ 
Fancy .............................. _ 5 75 5 8~ 
Spring Wheat, extra .... _ ............ 5 65 6 75 
ISo. 1 Superfine .......................... 0 00 000 
Uatmeal ........... _ ....... , __ .. 425 - 43() 
Cornm.,..l, smalllota ................... :B 00.- U 00 

GRAIN. f. 0. b. ~ 
Fall Wh6 .. t. No. 1 ...... _ •• _ ........ 1 SO 000 

:: l>!0' 2 ...................... 1 27 1 28 
~o. Z .... _ ......... ,_ 1 16 1 20 Trea.dwell. __ ._ ... __ .. ______ 000 000 

Sllring ,}'Vheat, l>!o. 1 .................. 1 22 1 23 
~o. 2. ___ ._ .. 1 18 120 

Oats, ........ _ .... __ .... _ .... 033 03i 
Ba.rley, No.1 .... _ ...... _ ......... 0 00 0 00 

.. No. 3 .......................... 0 ~o 0 W 
Peas ............................... _ .... 073 080 
Corn .... _ ..................... _ .... 05{ 000 
Butter, first-cia.ss, per Ib. __ ... __ ...... 0 16 0 17 

.. round lots Of medium .......... 0 12 0 16 
.. otlnferior. __ ..... 0 GO 000 

Cheese, In lots .... __ .............. 000 0 ~o 
R" In sma.lJ.lota .................... 0 12 0 12~ 

eesar's Royal .Al'Ins and Stilton.. .... 0 00 0 00 
Pork, meas, perbrl .................. _.15 00 - 1660 
Extra. prime, per brl .................... 0 00 - 0 00 
Bacon, long clear .... _ ....... __ 0 V8l- 0 (9 

.. Cumberland ont .... _ .......... 007 - 0071 
smoked .............. __ .... 0 08i - 019 
Bplced roll .............. _ .... 0 00 - 0 O~ 

~B ~~.!'redo~·ruidoaDva~= ~ i~t = ~ ~h 
In pickla ...... _ .............. 0 OJ - 000 

Lard in tinnets._ ............... _ 0 10i - 011 
. In tleroes .......... _ .... _ .. 010 - 000 

Eggs fresh ............. _ .............. 0 11 - 0 12 
.. limed ._ ................ _ ...... 0 CO 000 

DressedHoga ............................ 0 ()O 000 
Live Hogs ................. __ ....... 0 00 0 00 
Hope, 1875 ...... _ ............ __ 010 - 012i 

, second olas. ... 187~ ...... _ ...... 0 03 - 0 00 
DrIed .. pp168._ ................... _ .. 0 C6i - 0 H 

SALT-
Liverp,ool,ooarse .......... _ ...... _ 075 

lIne ...... _ ...... _ ...... lOa 
Goderloh, per brl ...... _ ............. _ 1 VO 

" percarlot._._ .. _____ .. 095 
.. ooaree, pel' bag •••••••• _.. 0 00 

CagllorlsaU, per ton .... _ ...... _ .. 15 00 
HIDKS, SKINS AND WOOL 

Steers-Toronto Insl)ection-No.l,601ba 
and up ............................... 775 

Steers-Toronto lnsnection-Ne, 2 ..... 6 75 
Cows-Toronto mi cotion-No. 1 ...... 0 09 
Cow8-Toronto Inspection-No. ~ ...... 0 00 
Bull and grubby hides .......... _ ....... 0 00 
Oa.l~~klnBt green •• ,....... •• ............. •••• 0 01) 

.. cured .................... _ 011 
dry ................ _ ...... 016 

Sheepskins .......... _ ................. 0 M 
Wool, 1I6eoe ........... _ ........... _ OSU 

085 
110 
000 
o CO 
000 

- 00 O'J 

000' 
000 
000 
000 
000 
012 
013 
o 18 

.. tlUllee., super , .. _. ___ .. , ... 027 -

o 6; 
000 
050 

N0W READY, 

FINNEY 
ON 

SANCTIFICATION, 
With Introduction by the REV. JOHN POTTS and 

REV. J. A. R. DICKSON. 
Cloth extra. 450.; paper, 2Ec. 

",'XTESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
"" H.A..MILTON,ONT. 
The patrons of this Institution .. re reminded that, 

On the 21$t August, 
we RE OPEN tor another year, 

Circulars Can be obtained on application to Rev. 
W. P. Wright, Ai.A. 

Every facilitv for a :first-class education in all de
pb.rtmenta of Science. Music, Fine Arts, and Modern 

TO THE 

p~Y-G.oODS T~!DE: 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 

Sen t, post-paid, on receipt of prioe. 

T t W'II d T t D 't s. D. RICE, D.D~ Governor. oron 0 1 ar rae eposl ory, _J_Uly_1_2th._l-,-87_7. ______ 2i59:.-2_i89 

Langnages, 
IS DIRECTED TO OUR 

SHA.FTI!;B~~L1,. U22-2193 WESLEYAN THEOLOGICAL COL- large 
IN PRESS, AND WILL BE REA.DY LEGE, MONT~L. 

Varied Fall Stock, and 
SHORTLY- REV. DR. DOUGLAS. PRINCIPAL. 

"NOTES FOR BIBLE READlNCS." 
WHICH [S !lOW 

Will contain over SIX HUNDRED BIBLE READ. 
INGS and other valuable helps in readmg the <lcril>
turee. prepared by Bome of the most eminent men 
of the day. Price will be about 70c. cloth; 50c. paper. 

ALSO, 

Six Lectures By the Rev. Jose~h Cook, 
recently delivered at the Oh .. utauqna .Assembly. 
Price 30c. Th .. t we may be llUided as to the number 
of these valuable wOIks to puhhBh. wawill be pleased 
to receive orders as soon as pOBsLble. All orders will 
he 1l.Jled in rotation as received. 

Willard Tract Depository, 
20122-2193 SHAFTESBURY HALL, TORONTO. 

Valuable Farmsfor8ale 
TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO'. 

Ell.St half Lilt H, Concession D. 100 MreB, moetly 
oleared, in good condition, soil principally clay .. 
loam, large or<.:ha.l"d. good out~bui1dingf!C, small house. 
etc .. Eituated on the Kif>fl,:ston Road, eleven miles 
from Toronto. Will be BOld tor $6,000. halt cash. ba.l
ance on mortgage three or five years. If not Bold by 
November 15th, will be rented. We consider this a 
cheap prope<ty. I.and:ln the neighborhood sel's .. t 
$Siland $ltO per acre. 

TOWNSHIP OF TRAFALGA.R. 
Lot 26, ConcesBioli 1. south of Dundas Street. PaJ

ermo P.O .. 100 acres, 85 .. creA cleared, well fenced, 
&c., two horues, barns. Boo. $4,500, very cheap. 

LAI~E & CLARK, 
LAND AND LOAN AGENTS, 

41 -A.delaide Street East, Toronto. 
2186·]y-2107 

CHJU1IPION OF ALL. 

GALKIH'S-CHAMPIOH WASHER 
The Greatest Improvement of the Day! 

The FIFTH S~SSION-;m open (D v.) on THURS· 
DAY, Sep'. 20. 18i7, at 2 p.m'h io the Lectnre Hall of 
the DorChester Street Churc ,.:r .. {ontreal. 

Sf:udents will def~r permal1:ently engagiog lodgings 
nntil after the opemng elterClses. 

W.I.SIIAW: 
2!96-3t Registrar. 

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

Buyers who Me visiting tbis Market are invited to 
examine our Goods, which will be o1fered at D ,?,NDAS WESLEYAN INSTITUTE. 

Sessions'commence Aug. 15, 1877, and L 
January 4. 1878. ' ess than Trade Sale Prices. 

bnt Student. can enter at any time, and will be 
chargod only from time of en trance. 

Board. Tultion. &0 .. $! 50 per week, In .. dvance. 
For Calendars, apply to 
m:J REV. JAMES GRAY. Governor: 

or, REV. JOHN SCOTr, M.A. Principal. 
24.63-1,·2100 

Ontario ladies' Gollege. 
OALENDAR 10r 1877-'78. 

1st Term. September 6th to November 13th. 
2nd" November 14th to Febrnary 6th. 
3rd .. February 8th to Apr1l18,h. 
~[h " April 19th to June 27th. 

Our new bulldmgs, fcr tbe accommodation ot fifty 
additionsl PUPllH, aT e under ooutri1Ct to be ready far 
the second term. vre shall, therefore, register pupils 
in order of application until we are lUll. 

HONORS FOR COMPETlrION. 

TERMS LIBERAL. 

DAVID ARNOTT & CO., 
IMPORTERS, 

3 wellington Street west and H 
longe Street. 

W. J. POWER, 
Wholesale and Retail Importer .. nd Deal~r In 

P!ftNPS AND O~GANS, 
OF THE LE~DING CELEBRATED MAKERS. 

Music Stools, Piano Covers, Book and 
Sheet Music. etc. 

5 Rebecca Street, Hamilton. Ont, 
2~Ol-6m 

The Paterson G>ld Medal; two Medals by His Ex· .nUt '1H:t 1'.0'1 
cellency the Governor General: the Christinllo Teskey ~:l -W Ct' ~l'. 
Scholarship; several prizes of $10 each, etc. I=======~============= 

Full particulars In regard to cour.e of stuill. honors, 
physical exercidea. buildingS. exPenses. etc·, will be 
found in the new Calenda.r, just issued, a.nd wbich 
wlll be forwarded on applic .. tion. 

PARKER'S 

STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING 

A complete set of the five volillllea of C .... SE AND TIIS 
(J()IXE:MPORARIES can now be obtained IIot the Book· 
Room at the low pri e Gf l;! 90 for the whole work, 
or for a single volu.m6. The filth "alum. extends 
from tho reconstruction of the Union, ill 1819, to the 
Inoorpcration of the Lower Canad" D,.trict IIoIld the 
Hudson Bay Territory Missions with the Canada Con· 
ference, closing with the death ot the Rev. Woo. 
Oase in 1855. The five volumes embrace 110 very minute 
and the only COMPLETIII HISTORY OF MErHODISM in 
tha "twa Canada." during the first sixty-five years of 
ita exiatance, and portray all tM itinerant labor£rs 
and ver7 many of the lay cO-<Jperators, to the num
ber oJ' Be",rly 1,sea io 11011. The books are written io 
Dr. Ca.rro:J.·s easy, racy. graphic Btyle. The fifth 
volume iii furnished with lion extensiva ALPHAnETI
OAL INDEX to the whole five volumes, wWeh make 
It now very eall for refer9nee to the multitudio
Qua m,.tt<lr8 the volumes contain. 

Vienna-Sermons. January 211Ul: Rev. W. Birks. 
1Iloot'ngs, Janu .. ry 21st. 22nd, 2:lrd and 24th. De
putation: Revs. "'~m, .Birks, E. Tes.s.ey. J. t:3a.un

. ders, ar.d A. Broadway. 
.. plcklngs ............ _ .......... 0 ()9 -

Tallow. rough ...................... _ 0041-
.. rendersd .......... ___ 0 7.-

o If' o 00' NO TROUBLE-NO HARD WORK-NO HALF 
8 CO 1I1EASU RES 1 

tzr Viaitors. by Gr .. nd Trunk, receive a return 
ticket at ONE-THIRD FARE. 

J. E. SANDERSON. 
2157 -ly-2-100 

ESTABLISHMENT. 
Works and Office,107and109 Yongeetreet, YOrkville. Usnal discount to mini.tera a.nd the trllode. Agents 

wanted is sell these and other books, to whom 110 

liberal diacount will be made. 

TEMPERANCE CAMPAIGN TRACTS. 

Tho foUowlng Tracts, suited to tho times, are 
ably written, full ot information deeply interesting 
to all eng .. :;:ed in tl:.e Temperance C .. use. and should 
be dlstrllmtcd throughout the length and brellodth ot 
thela.nd:-
PROHIBITION, THE nl!lTY OF THE HOUR. By 
. Rev. W. H. Withrow, M.A. Per copy, :; cents; 

}Jar hundred, $3. 
- THE BIBLE AND THE TEMPERANCE QUES. 

TIU~, By Hev. W. H. Withrow, M.A. l'er 
- copy, IB centa ; per hundred, $7. ' 
IS ALCOHOL FOOD 1 By Rev.W.II. WlthNw,M.A. 

Per OOpy, 5 cents; por hundred, $3. -
THE PHY"IOLOGIUAL EFFEOl'SOF ALCOHOL. 

By Rev. ·W. H. Witbrow, .M.A. Per copy, 10 
oonts; per hundred, $7. 

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. By ReT. W. II Withrow. 
.lI1.A. Per cop}, 5 cents; per hufldred, $3. 

lNi'EMPERANCE: ITa EVILS AND THEIR RE
lIlEDIES By Hev. W. II. Withrow, M.A. 
PrIoe, 15 cents. 

Sparta-Sermon •• January 27oh: Rev. D. La Brethour. 
Meetings. January 2;tn, 290h and SO,h. Deputa
tion: Hevs. \IV. l:urks a.nd G. Ferguson. 

Talho'vllle~l:lermon •• Janu'l.ry 13th: Hevs. W. Birks 
.. nd G. Fergu.on. Meetingt', January lith. 15th, 
16th and 17th. Deputation: Revs. \Y. Birks, U. 
Ferguson aLdJ. Watson. 

Fingal-8ermons, Vctober 21st: Rev~. A. G. Harris 
and E. Tellnanfj. Mee~i.ubs. October 22nd, 23rd. 
2ith. 2,th an~ 26th. Ddputatlon: Kevs. A. G. 
Harris. '1'. W. J acuon, S. Tucker a.nd E. Ten· 
nant. 

Port Stanley-Sermons. Dee. 16th' Rov. G. Fergu~on. 
J.ltetings, lJec. 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th. Depu
tatIon: Revs. G. FerllusoD. J. 4,;harlt;oD, and at 
Port t"tani€'ty. J. A. Vdlliama. 

Straffordvllle-:5ermolis. De~. 9on: Reva. W. Baugh 
and W. W. Sparling. Meetmgs. beo.lO,h. Hill. 
12th and 13,h. Deputation: Rev •• W. naugh 
\Y. \-V. Sparlmg and C. C. CouzenR. ' 

Otterville-Sermon ... Uct. 1hh: Revs. W. Birks .. nd 
T .. W. Jackson. Meeungs, Oct. 15Lh .. 16th. lith, 
18th and 19,b. Deputatl.)n: Revs. 'V. Birks, T, 
W, Jackson .. ~d 1'. R. Fydell. 

Lyndoch-Sermon., Deo. 9th: Itev. E. Teskey. Meet
ings, Dec. 1Utb, 11th. 12th, and Hth. Deputa· 
tion; Revs E. Teskey Rnd J. A. Wi Iia.ms. 

Port nowan-8ermons, Oct.1iLh: Revs. 0. C.Couzens 
and J. Charlton. MMtu,gS, Vct. 15tb, 16th and 
17th. Deputation: R,v.. C. C. Couzens, J. 
Charlton, and J. H. HaZlewood. 

Tyrconn .. Jl-SeImons. Octoner 21st: Rev. WIr.15augh. 
Meeting_, October 22 .. d. 23rd and 21th. DepU
tatIOn: 1\.ev. Wm. Baugh and T. Collinll'. 1l.A. 

Bi.3marck-SermoDs, Jan. 13th: Rev. J. A. Williams. 
1\leetiIJg., Januarv Hth and 15th. D>putation: 
ReY s. Thomas Costord and J. A. Williams. 

=====================IMunc,yan<l.Ontida-l:lerffions. Dec. 21rd: Rev. Wm. 
Baugh. Meeting .. Dec. 24th, 25th. 26ch and 2ith. 
Deputatioll: .l<evs. J. Wa<son and W. Baugh. NOTICE. 

St!;>e<'lntendents ot Cirouits .. nd Missions who haVe} 
received cireulard datlng amount ot assesement for 

JOHN A. W.LLIAMS, ChaIrIuan. 

Presidoot'~ Asai.tant Faud ... ra req!lested to remIt CHATHAM 
immedIately to tho! undersigned aud save the fund 
from emb .. rassmcnt. Only .. bom one-tenth ot the 
oircul;U'» bave. up to date, been a.cknowledged in any 

DIS TRlOT-LONDON 
FERENCE. 

CON-

wa,.. S. J. H"l'!TKR, Sec. of Cum. 
Chatham-October 31st: Mis~lonary Commlttee. 
Windsor-November 2.:Jth. tlermons: Hev. J. Wake

lIeld. Meet'ng. 26th. Deputation: Rev.. J. 
Wakefield. aud W. C. Watson. 

:.MISSIONARY SOCIE fY -ANNIVERSARY B!enheim~lictoher 21st. Sermons: Revs. J. Neelands 
SERVICES. and W. 'l'retheway. DeputatIOn: Hevs. J 

Neelsnds, T. Jacklwn, W. 'frerheway and J. F .. 
Sermons on beh .. lf of the Missionary Society of the Hunter. 

Methodist Uhnrch of Canada w>ll be preaohed (D.T) Kingsville-November 18th, E'ermons: Rev. J .. mes 
dn the .r-..lethod!sli Church, B'ockvilJe. on ~aboa.Lh. Hards. Dt'putation: nevs. J. Harris. E. Me· 
Pepr..:moor 30th, at U .. ill, by the Rav. E.l~yer.on, Collum andl:l. O. Eby. 
D.L'., Lr.....u •• PN-Sidentof the Gone:ral Oonference; at \Voodslee-October Uth, Sermons: Revs. J. lIarris 
: p.m. bYUl.e Rev. Gao. Dougla!1', LL.D'7 Preaidentof and T • .M. Camposl}. Deputation: Itevs. J. 
tha Montreal Conferenoe. Harris. '}'. 1.1:. Campbell and 'V. J. Brandon. 

'(he Annual Meetillg will be he~d in the same place .Amherst burg-October 2ht. Sermons: Rev. W.O. 
on 'l'\le<!day evening. ootooer 2nd, .at seTell a elocl<. Watson. Deputation: Revs. W. C. 'Vatson and 
Mr. Snerlff PatricKm t!l.6 chaU'. J. E. Russ. ., 

'l'he Central Bo&rd will assemble for busin"". :In Harrow-Octoher 7th, Sermons: Rev. E S. Jones. 
the s,.mo !)lo.ce on '1'ue3d~y morntng, October 2nd. at . Deputation: Rev. E. S. Jones, and W. J. Hun-

nine o·eloo1<. ~"g~~H':'?i'l'~D Romn~i-Janua.ry 13th, Sermons: Revs. D. Hunt 
:'~~-::::.~_'".';:.:~6~ • Gener.l SaCNt"~ies and W. Henderson.. Deputation: nevs. D. 
-- _ __4 - • I Hunt. 'V. Hender.on. E. ::I. Jone. and T G .... 

.. Leamington-November 11th, ~crmons: l:tep.T. Jack-
GENERAL CONFERENCE SPECIAL ._ IO()n. Deputation: !tev". ·r. Jackson, T. 1\1. 

I 
' CampbelJ. T. Gee .. nd 'v. J. Hunt.r. 

COMlI ITTEE. RidgeLown-November 18th. !:lermoDs: Rev. J. 
The above Committee will assemble (D TJ in the GOOdWlD. .I)e~ut .. tlo.ll; Revs. J. Goodwio and 

]\[etbOtll.t Ohurch. Brockvllle. on '}·!lursd .. y. October W. Ged wir.. 
i\iU, a.t ~u'eluCk p.rn. E.ltylllR~ON. Ward.ville ,m 1 Newbury-October 7th. Sermone: 

Rev. J. W. Germa.n. Deputation: Revs. J. W. 

EDUCATlONAL SOCIETY. 
The Oentral Board ot the Education,,' Sooiet,. of 

the MO'had Bt Church of Can"d& will. meet(D v.)in 
the 1of.e~hodia~ Uhurch. Hrockyillc, On Tbul'llday 
~veru.g, Ootober lth,at 1 o'clo"k. E, RYIOR80N. 

.A FOUR DAYS' MEETING. , 
A four days' maoting will be held (D. Y.\ In tbe 

?J:ethodi8& Cha.ron at Dayenport, oommencing on 
Bunday. the 2lt-<l of September. l::Ierviceil e .. cn nay at 
1U:30 ... ", • 2:3J, and f \l.rn. AUolerical .. nd lay·wor/;'· 
01."S front a.djtl.C""DIi apPOlntments are cordi.s.lly inTlted 
til 00 opera.ue with U;::l in Bl1ekIng tho greater prospt"ri" 
ty ot Don. CH.a. l:l){IrH. 

RE·OPENING SERVICES. 

Gierman and S. C. E'by. 
Bothwell-November 11th, Sermons: Rev. J: 'Vake· 

field. lieoutalion: Revs. J, Wakefie}d and J. 
L. L1ving~ton. 

Th&mesville-Uctober7th, ilermons: Revs. R. Smy· 
lie and 'V. Godwin. lieputation: Hevs. J. 
Neeland •• R. I:lmylie, W. GodWIn 8nd J. L. 
Livingston. 

Elcrenoo-vctob<'r Utb, Sermons: Rev. JamP,8 GOC'ld~ 
win. Deputation: Revs. J. Goodwin. W. 'V. 
Edwarrls Rev. J. L. Ltvln5;ston to supply for 
Rav. J. Goodwin on "abOOtb, Uth. 

Dresd~n-October IIth,l:lerroons: Kev. A. L Snrder. 
Deputation: Revs R. Smylie and A. I. SDyder. 

Wallaoeburg-November 11th, Sermons: R"v. J. 
Odery. Dtput&tion: lt6\S. J. \V. German and 
J. Ode.,.. R~v. J. " "K~FIKLD. Chairma!l. 

RE9'.W.C WATSON, M.A .. Fin. Sea 

PE~1BROKE DISTRICT. 

LEATHER 

Spanleh Sale NO. 1. lUI weights •• " .... ~ 26 
Sr.aniah No:2, __ .. _ ....... 023 
S!a'l~hterSole. ~eavy .... _ ...... _ 0 2;; 

llght ........ _ .... _ 025 
Bufl'alo Sole ._ ........... _ ............ 0 21 
~O~I'rkHarn_Leather .............. C 23 

a am""" Leather ...... _ .......... 035 
Upper. heavy ...... _ ............ _ 0 29 

.. llght ............................. O 33 
KIp ~)dI:., Patn&: ..................... 0 00 Frenen ...... __ • __ .. 0 M 

Englioil .................... 0 70 
Chicago Slaughter Klp ............ _,O 00 
Native Slaughter ...................... G 00 
Splits ................ _ ................ 0 U 
Hussetts ............ ___ ........ 0 80 
IIemloc!i: Cslt, (sa to M Ills per doz) _ 0 65 

.. llght ...... _ .............. _ 045 
French o..u: ................. _ ....... , 120 
Cod OU .... __ ._ .. o .......... _ ...... 065 
Bulf ..................................... 0 15 
Pebble .... __ ........... : .... _ 0 1~ 

GRAND TRUNK EAST 
A.. M. 

Depart ............ 7 O~ 

ArrIvo ............ lD 22 

P.M. 
117 

A.M, 
1107 

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

P.K. 
U7 

721 • 

029 
025 
030 
026 
022 
031 
000 
032 
o CO 

- 000 
110 
o CO 
075 
070 
0113 
o to 
000 o f5 
140 
070 
017 
017 

I'.M. 
701 

11 07 

, .... II. P. I\!l. P.... P. II. 
Depart ........ 7 80 12 15 US ns 
Arrivo ... If'.f i 16 11 OOa.m ".. 6 60 

P.K. P.t.< 
1141 

1(5 11 35 
eREAI' WESTERN RAILWAY, 

.l.U; .A.If. P.M. P.H P.K. P.II'. P.M. 
Depart .... 710 9 65 125(S UO 6 il6 11 20 
.A.rrive .... 915 1020 11 £0 1 15 UO 055 11 00 

lIlT Tmlns on tWa llne leave Union Station 1!V8 
minutes a!ter leaving Yonge Street ststion. ' 

NORTHERN RAILWA.Y. 

A.M. .A~:M. P.M'. 
Depart ............ 1oo 11Ili '10 
Arrive .......... 1020 3 35 035 

TCllOl>"'l'O ....... D liIPISSING RAILWAY. 
A.1\,\!. P.U, p,1II. 

Depart ............ 8 20 3 30 
AX't'lve .......... 1030 645 

TORONTO, GREY, AND BBIl'CIII RA.IL'II''''Y. 
A.H. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

Depart ............ 80il 12'"1 001 &16 .. .. 
Arrive .......... lQ il6 2 4~ .... p so .. .. 

tThe ste.rnboat fxpre.s will onlyrnn on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, during ....... on of navig~tion, on which 
~:l~et~ Owen Sound accommodation tre.!n will be 

HOUR or CLOSING HAILS rnOllil TOlWN'rO P. O. 

Per Grand Trunk West ...................... ~~ pir:ti 
Grand Trunk East ...... ; ................... 1 00 6 SO 
Great Western Ro.Uwlloy .............. 6 00 10 j1j 300 
NOrtherll Railway .......................... 600 3 CO 
Western StAt.ea •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 300 6(0 

Notloe8 of Blrthll!. Mamagell aIl4 1)e ... tI18. to 
insure insertion mUllt be .ccompanied bl' 
llli Cents each-aent to the BookooSteW3rd. 

BIltTHS. 
On the 3rd ult., at Rose Oottage, the wife of IIam 

Hind, of .. SOD. 
MARBlED; 

(In the (th inst .. by the Rev. R. H. Smith, .. t the 
residence of the bride'-s lather. Samuel Spink Esq 
of Alliston, to Miss Aggie McGuinness, ot the same 
place. 

On tbe 11th inst., by the Rev. W. Henderson, at 
the Methodist p ... son .. "e. Woodslll<', Mr. Jo&cph 
Willi .. ms to Mtss Janet Ure, 611 of I:!&ndwich. 

On the Uth i"st:, by the Rev.George C .. rr. (brother. 
Pembroke-Lucal arrangements. In·la .... of the bridegroom.) at tl e residence of the 
Westme.th-Sermon., He". 16th: Rev. J. Follick. (bride'S father, Mr. D .. vid A.. Thom.pson, ot Picton, to 

"'eetings. 11tb aud 18~h. Deputation: lleVi. Miss Mo.ry A.. 'Verden, ot S~phiasburg. 
Fouwli: and Haneford 

This Washer is the mOLY 0>1., that can ALWAYS be 
relledflritor doing its work r"RFFOTLY "Ld EASILY. 
Il> washes as much in three hours as ca.n be done any 
other way in a whole day, and does bettEr wcrk 
without we.r to the clothe. AT ALL. Stnd tor clrOu· 
lar. .Agents wanted. 

STOCKTON, ROSSITER & CO., 
2491-11' 102 King Street West, Toronto. 

CAHADIAH HOOmiC SLATE, 
Melbourne81ateQuarries 

Price enlv $3,25 to $3.75 per Square 
For FIRST QUALITY. Free on the Cars of the 

,G. T. R. .. t Richmond. Province of Quehec. 

I have also the Patent Bight for the 
whole Dominion of (janada of 

V\TINGARD'S 

EUREKA BRICK BURNER, 
Dy which a s .. ving in cost of fuel, lllobor, and quality 

of Bricks is beiog effected to the extent ot 

Two Dollars per Thoruan.d. 
Other information: as to Freight, Slates, Building 

and Burning Elf'Patellt Kiln, &0., fnrnished on aJipll
cation to the undersigned. 

BI!NJAUIN WALTON! 
Toronto:March. l877. 

Proprietor. 
2i73-6m 

MADAME F 0 Y '8 

Whitby, July 19th, 1377. 

"MAKE THE PEOPLE MUSICAl." 
The attention of .. 11 who are trying to 

RAISE THE STANDARD OF MUSIC IN OUR 
l;CDUOATIONAL SYSTEM 

Is dirroted to the selies of 

"GRADED SINGERS," 
BY 

O. BLACKHAM and E. E. WHITTEMORE 
Four.books, emhracing a carefully graded -

oouree from ' 

Primary and Juvenile to High Schools 
and Adult tJlasses. 

Price, No.1, 250.; No.2, 5(]c.; No.3. 750.; No.4, $1. 
Specimen pages sent on appllcation. 

(jurriculum, I Geo. F'l lt1o d el Organ. 
$3.00. Itootts $2.50. 

They lead an other works of the kind. Pupils and 
teachers pr€fer them for ressons which none whoex-. 
amioe these twin methods can fail totiiscover. 

CHURCH'S MUSICAL ViSITOR, 
For 1Il1.5O, gives more good muslo than could be 
bought for ten times that sum in any other way. 
Every r.uu.ber oontams 32 large pages ot fir.t-cla,s 
reading matter and t ew music. Choice 01 five ele· 
gant premiums given to every subecriber. Send 
stamp for sample and full p8-1ticu'ars. ""Have you 
heara of tbe neW ··VIHTOR .AUTo~l-rU~IC ALBUM." 
w hlOh is beiog presented to Visitor 1 eaders 1 Ad
dre.s 

JOHN CHURCH & CO, 

Principal Office, 211 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
FIRST-PRIZE DIPLOMA awr.rded at the Great 
Exhibitions ot 1868 and 18.3 at MOll.trtal, ror d~einIl: 
best colors on Bilk, wooIle..1 and cotton. 

N,B.-Orders by Pas\ receive prompt .. ttention. 
24.9·2193 

ESTABLISHED ISGO. 

Ontario Steam Dye Wor,ks 
"'liD 

CLOTHES ClEANINC' ESTABusr~ENTJ 
334 ronge Street, opposite Gould. 

The propr etor, in returning thanks to the inhabi
tants of Toronto and viCInity tor the vpry liberal 
llatron6ge brstt-wed cn him during tile last eight 
years. begs to inform thf'm that, to meet the require
ments ot bjs steadily increasing busmf'B8, he bas re
moved to ll;rger premil"f's "Where, with improved 
machinery, "increaaed facilities, promptness, and 
despatch. he iDtenas to mage it the cheapest 1l0UflQ 
in the city, and etiHme:rittheir sUJ1:POrt. 

, THOMAS SQUIRE, 
. Prt>llrietor. 

First.cla.s Tailors pmp\oyed. Express Orders pune
tuaUy .. ttended to. I<ffr Goods sent for .. n d returned 
In the City. ~ly·2i91 

STEAIoIER 

CITY OF TORONTO 
r",av •• foot of Yonge Strt.et Wharf. Toronto. dllolly as 
7 a.m. and 2 p.m.: Niagar .. at 915 a.m. and 01.15 p.m~ 
and LewIston at 10 a·m. and 6 p.rn. Direct connec
tions tor tbe Falls. Buffalo, Cleveland. Rochester. 
New York, BOBtOn, &c. 

Tickets and alllnformation at 8 Front Street, East. 
Corset SkIrt Supporter -

Increase, in Popula~ity e'/.'ery year 
And for HH:ALTH. COllfFORr lind 
S'f t LE. is acknowled"ed the BEl:lr 
ARTICLE of the kind ever made. 
For sole by .. Ule .. cting johhers atd 
ret"i1ers. Beware of imitations and 
infringements .. 

2(9.·2453-1y Cincinnati, 0., .. nd 805 BroadwlloY, N.Y. 2i82.2478-17t D. MlLL01.gent. 

2M3-1St eow 

MANUFAOTllRED SOLELY BY 
F.\.Y & B£RUON. 

New Haven, Conn. 

THE MOST POPULAR MUSW BOOB 
of them alll Sultable for Bunday·SQhllQiI> 

Pr&:rer Meeting., Revivals. &0. N earlT 

50,000 COPIES SOLD 
01' THill 

"pR 0 VI N C IA L WE S LEY A,N," 8,J 8 h I 
otHaIltax,N. S" unuay - 0 00 

Pa.rtI08 wlsh1ng to suJ;;ibe for the .. Provlnolal • 
Wesleyan" may send their oraers to the underalgned. Andltll! still selllng .. s r""t as ever. 
who will see that they are prompj;jy forwarded to the Send 50 cents for a sample ooPY and trf n. 
publishers. 

Prioo per year ............................ 3200. Prio3 $5 per Dozen. 
To Minlsters, and Laymen of the Gene-

ral Conference ........................ 1:11 2iJ. 
Address REV. S, ROSE, 

We ha YO aJao prepared a small book, conta!B.hn *ht 
WORDS onlv. for Children 

PORT DALHOUSIE & TORONTO. 

THE I' A VOlUTE STEA.MER 

PICTON. 
OAPTAIN MORDEN. 

Le .. ves Mowat's Wharf. toot of Yon ge street, dally, 
(Sundays excepted), at 3 p.m .• for Port lIaJhoup!e, con
nectmg with Wellan<l Railway for St C .. tharinea 
and a.U points on the Canal, Niagara J'&lJe, an4 
Buffdo .. 

Returning leaVGB Pert DaJhousle .. t 8 a Ill
U8'l-2~83-4Jn 

23i6-t. Toronto, 

T- ORONTO CENTRAL FACTORY. 59 COMPANION TO S. S. ORGAN. 1877. SEASON. 1877. 
to 73 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Cheap for cash, NIU,RLY -c"T7"ATEL:JTO-c"T7""1\."1" I 

first class 200 000 COPIES SOLD vv ..J,;;V VV ..... ..., 

DOORS, SASHES. BLINDS, Of thIs admlra~le little work. Bend 20 cents for. ' 
IWllple. Price per dozen $1 76; per hundred, $13, 

Addretla Casings, Mouldings, Bases. Sheetinl::, Flooring. Rope 
:Moulding, Chicago Sheathiog Felt. etc., etc; "Iso. 
goodsecond.han<l MachineTY. }iavlng replenis'ced REV. S. ROSE, 
his factory with the latest improved lDlIoChioery he Methodist Book-R09m. Toronro 
oon sell very much cheaper tnan heretofore, and, also. 2:l6!::::. _______ Or.:.:.--=O:.;._W--= • ..,:O:..O:.;A:.T:..ES.--=_M..:..:.o..,:n..,:\r:.;ea1..:..:.._ 
do Planing and Sawing at very low rated. All orders 
will reoelva prompt attention. 
2!87.1y, J. P. WAGNER, Proprietor. THE 
No:;r!'gln!Io~~.R~~~d~ ~!!~~~'!J "Moody ana.Sankey S~ng Book" 
torthetra.~~. ClIon do 80.00~ feet at once. Planing Isno .... usedolTerywhere. Ever,lamilyshouldhavelt 

W ILL ON AND AF'l'ERMAYI2TH, 
oommence her rrl::nlar trips to the HUMBER 

and MIMICO. leaving Yonge Sue.t wborl at 10.38 
a.m .• and 2 and U6 p.m., caJling at TiDniDg's &ad 
Queen's wharfs every trip.. ~ 

tr1lr Families can make arrang.menta for tickets 
at rednced rates. SpecIal HlIotes to Sunday Schoola 
and Societies. 

Ma7 22, 1877._ 
F. JACKMAN, Captain. 

2!.8S 
A re·openlng of the l\Iethodist Church, Markham. 

will (n.T.\ take place On tne 27th .. Dd .Otb. inat. The 
Rev. B. H J)ewart.. Editm~ of the L)HEU8TI .. Uf GUARD· 
IAN, wlll ... ,e .. ol1 on the ~7th .. tlO.31l ... m. and the Hev. 
Job.n Poils will preacll .. t 7.3' p.m. A collection at 
tho closo ct each s.nice In .. id ot the Trn •• Fund. 

A _wert will be held. in tilE' churoh on Fl'id .. y 
&V9'lmg", ~he 2W, in.t., at 7 30. Ticl<ets 3J oeots, re
a" ..... eil. .",.\s D~ centa. 

Clo.rendon-Fermons,Nov.18th: Re .... W.Peck. :M~t
. Ings, 19tb, 20th, 220d, and ~lrd. Deputation: 

Revs. "\V. Pet.>k and Ha.uf;f\.1rd. 

both side.. Flooring and Sheeting worked by Car
lo .. dat $1.25per thousand. All kind. ot Band Sawing 

Mtif!! .. tllItUt"'U" and Shaping. Mouldinl<" Stuck .. nd all kInds of 
-=~:--_-=-:j4==n=l'="'=="=="'=l'='===== I lumber I!8.wed npto 5lI inches wide and 5J feet long. 

Price, paper covers. per dozen, $300; board cover., 
per dozen. $3 00. S .. mple copy, bv mail. post free on 
reoeipt of 3{]0. 

Words onlY. paper covers. per hundred, $5. Sample 
THE CHRISTIAN CUARDIAN 

AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS 'r". RaT. A. BUT,\",,,,, la'll ....... m 1>1''''''ob. 0 .. the S~th .. t 
13 ~~ a.m.., .. ud tll9 R.v. J. E. Bat'" will preach "'. 
6.3) p.m. A ootleattoll .... ~ho 010.0 of e!>Ch service ftl. 
A'd Gf \tle Tr1iJt .B"uud. Flluec pJ.rticular4 nex, week. 

P. lJ. WILL, ------
<JIluaCil DEDWATION-OAKWOOD 

CIRUDIT. 
'1' .. , n'!w Met1J.oQ;.t Ch'lrch "u the town·line cf 

-01'3 ""d M .... iplU and ou tho m~ln ro&d ootween 
Lind ..... snd Li"la 3r .... in. will ba d6dic~ted to the 
wo",tlip of Gt>i 0'1 ""~Dat!l. 23'd inst. I'he HeT. \V. 
Jf":il'"jl"::f,. O. D .• Onairmion of iJlstrU}t and ex-PreSIdent 
of t!l" Touato Co fdrence. willpre .. cll .. t 10.30 a.m.; 
Rw. T. DI1!l1op. of C>OKwllle ... , 2.30 p.m .• and the 
nov. VI'. H. lJ""'l<tr, ot MJ:broQI<, in the eveniDg at 

11 o·olook. 
03 M.JB.d.a.y a dtnl'.e.t' will be provided, to commence 

at 3 p.Jn .• and in tile eVt:lcning a. Lecture WIll oe de.. 
livtW&.l by Dr. Jeffer:! on ··Tt1.J DominionY ChaJr to 
1>. td.ken a.t 7 30 p.m. by Mr. Je;se Weldon, L. p .. 0' 
O.okwo:xl.. Tickets tor dinner snd leotUle.lO cenrs. 

SEC~ND SABBATB'. 

OO'ntinna.'tion ot tUQ o'Pening sefTioee: :-Sa.bbath, 
Sapt.. :tJtu. T,o.o Rev. Ja.mas Hretmer, 01 Liadsay. will 
,,"ea,h. id tne ll1orD.iu~ at 1031 o9dock; Mr. Hemy 
Slu~ri!l. of E-niir. io the a.fc.ernoon. a.t. 2.30. and the 
KeW'. Ja.be:a: W&SS ill the evening Si. 6 o'clock. 

TAa n."wly-tvrTll~1 cnolrot the new Wesley..church 
wilt ~.add.e 8uitdobla music thron~hollt a.1l the Ger-
1'i\'iQS. . ,,·'ltV W. AAT.A.GE, bupt. 

COLLINGWUUD mi:lTRICT, 
3ta..YD:er-SermODS. October 7th: Rev \Vm. Sm:rthp. 

!kpe.tatioll: Revs. W. timytheand A. ~alr. 
1. C. WI.LLllI)TI'. FlD. S~c. 

Be>cht1!r~-8ermoll'. Dec. 9th: lleV!!. W. "'hod .. nd 
Peck. MeetlDge, 10th, Il~b, 12<h. and 13th. De
putatIon: Bevs. Snort. Pe<k. and H .. n.ford. 

Bryson-Sermons. Oct. litn: Rev. H. Yowl.r. Meet· 
ing!!, 10th. Mth. 17th. 18th, and 19th. Deputa
tIOn: Re"8. Fowler and KTOpU .. 

O.n.slow- :::lermoD!I, Nov. lStn: Rev. H. Fowler. 
Meetings. 19th. 20tb.and21st. Deputation: Rev •• 
Fowler. 1wla.rk. and Hansford. 

Pamge du Fort-tiermnn.. Dec. 16th: Rev. W. 
Uraig'. Meetings, 17 ehhl8th, .. nd 19th. Deputa
tion: Revs. Craig and.nYQ.D. 

llenfrew-I:lermons. OCt. 21st: H.ev. Dr. Jl.rark. Meet
ings. 221d. 23rd, ana 2Hh. Deputation: Revs. 
. Mal'~ Kropp, and Hansford, 

Alice-Serm .. ns. Jan. 13th: Rev •• I"ollick and "'hort. 
Meetin~B, Iltll. 15th. and 16th. Deputation: 
Revs. !:lhort aDd FOillCk. 

Reufrew «(}erma.L)-Loca.l a.-rrangements .. 
B:ganviUe (ilerm'l.")-Local arrangements. 
EDUCATION .... L ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS-PEM-

BROKE DISTRICT, 

On motion by Bro. Craig, seconded by Bro. Ryall, it 
WliB resolved that each superint,enda.nt be respoDbib1e 
(or arranging SUItably for educational sermons and 
meetings OU ruB circuit or mjs~jon. 

WM. HAN~FORD .. Chairman. 
HTh"AM FoWLFR, Fin. Sec. 

MINiS I EllS' AUDRESSES. 
Rev. M. J. Hates, Ca.'araqui. Onto 
R.ev. I. W Crews. B.A .. Trllf,,'gar. Ont. 
Rev. John J'oq'e, H Hayter Stleet, Toronto, Oat. 
ttp;v. T. ~. Cla.'ke, Hrigden. 
ttev •• T. Vit-r'. Wiener, Ca:vanvHJe. 
Itev. G. W. Heu<leraon. D"vu... P.O., L<ndon'town-

.hill'.Ont• . 
&eVa J. A- S\e,.-...t, E "n;~en. li7fl 

~~:..... J. OLIVER, 

fa P I A S II L~MBER, L~;;;E~:;~~~;;te. 
:E Aw.rded ONLY GOLD MEDAL at World', 

}1"air, Vienna. Al!lO, highest at Centennia,l. Our milliJ now being r~ fun twenty-four htmrs' 
r::::::a Lowest prices In Canada. fiJI' Send for lis' time. we ala prepared to furnlsIl Bill Lumber of .. II 
..... of Pianos and Org.".. length. as promptly .. nd Itt as low rat ..... I others in 
c= 8 Adelalda St. East, TORONTO. the trade. 
~ NORRIS a·SOPER. Our retail yard is aJsorepl"tewithI,umbe~ota.lJ. 

21083m kinds. including Walnut and other fa.ncy woods. 

CUSTOMS' DEP ARTI\iENT, 
OnAWA, Sel't. 15, 1877. 

Authorized Discount on .American Invoices until 
further notice. ~ per cent. -
2498-21t J. JOHNSON. Commissioner of Customs. 

ALBERT OGDEN 
BAS JoINED THB FIRM OF " 

CA.UERON. 1l'HWITAEL & HOSKIN, 

2191·1y 
W. W'. COLWELL &:: BRO .. 

'24 Wr.:")nt ~~~Flt 'VAIll', Toronto 

FOR SALE-

A Fa.rm of 34 Acres, 
South·east part of Lot 5, 3rd Concession of Salt fleet. 
A new home, ba.nk, h .. rn (new), .. nd lsa fruH trees. 

Address, 
2197·3t S. A. BRAND. Winona, Ont. 

Barristers, Attorneys, f;oliCitor!'. 
46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 

H"N. M. C. c.MERON, Q.C., ID M'MICHAEL, 30 EL~ GANT CARPS. lOc.: 20 LA-
eIIAS. :M.':u:lCB .... ItL, A.LFHl!.D BOSKIlC', die.' Fa.voritf'. 100.. with nl).m&~ (nn Rt.Q.TOpS) 

ALBEl\"r OODl£N. :UG2tf·2'~ SEOC0l113E 8J;. OQ., K:nderhook, ~', Y.,"~.2Wa H 

COpy 60. Adoress REV. S. ROSE 
2<t20 Me.thn~"~' RN\o\:ta'Rtmm. TnY('\.'l\to 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY WElJNESDAY. 
J.T ~HK WESLEYAN 

A G~~~~~I;ri~~~Y c~!r~i:~Etr~~~: BOOK UO JOB PRINTING ESTABUSHMUT. 
vian 10 BU' rpc,lon ; Ma •• 8cre of tnt> Chl'lstians in 80 X· Str t E t l ,,_ ..... a ..... ~ 
Hull!'~ria ; StirrJD!l BaLtJes ""d Thrillinl' InCIdents of mg ec a, , Of' " vtIUJ". ",,","Iv., 
the War. 'With fhstor,. of Ru's'" and the Russians; TORON"TO. 
the Ottoman Empire: Sketches of tba Peolile. Man· 
ners. CU8tOm~ &0.; Portra.it of the. Czar; numerous 
emlravin~8; colCJred foldiD/i: map· The best telling 
book of tne .eaBon. Prospectns ,",001<8 r""fly Apply 
at once. nltrnlnl< temtory. J. B. MaGUHN >ub
Ueher, 3G King Street EBst., Toronto. 2493·2(97·13t 

A GENTS-BEST INDUCEMENTS
Tosello"r RUBBWR PRIN'rI~G STAMPS. 

llluQtra.ted 8recimen book and particula.rs ma.iled freA. 
.. ddr""s, S'IEWART & CO., 117 King Street. West. 
'roronto. 2473-1y 

$55 0 $75 a Week toAllents. Samples FREE. 
'" P. O. VICKEKY, August&, Maine. 

, . U5().ly 

A GENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST 
premium awarded by the U. S. CentennjaJ 

CommiBsinn, Sept. 27. 1876, tor HOLMAN'S NEW 

CENTENNIAL BI BLL 1,800 Illustrations. Ad-
C, dress for new cll'cularq , 

RR.V. :SAMUK!' ROSE. Sl),King street R ... t, 'fo
~n~ ~ 

The price of this P .. per Is Two DOLLABII a rear. 
In current funds. ",_bly ... ad.a""" 

Snbscrl.bers commencing after the beg1nD1ng Of th, 
volume will pay W the end cf the same. according to 
the published scale. All TRAVELLING and Loa.iI. 
PREACHERS of the Methodist Church are authorille4 
AGENTS to procure Subscribers a.nd forward t)o,e!! 
names with subscriptions; and W all .. uthor'.ze4 
Agents Who .hall procure TEN r""ponsible BU~ 
one copy will be ""nt gratis. 

All communications ... un be post-p<rid. 
" RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

Oneooln:m'n peryear ............ --_.V.lOO 00 
One column six months ........ - - 176 00 
One column three months ............... 100 00 
Halt & column per yea.r ........... _ ••• 17600 
Halt a. column six months _ •• II.' .... I. 100 00 
BaJ.f .. column three months __ ••• _.. 56 00 
Quarter of a column per year .......... _ 100 00 

.. .1 " pix monthrj ......... 56 00 

.. .. " three mO".J.ths .. _ 80 01 
Ea.oh ad vertlsement. tor less t~me and 8~&Cle than t!MI 

.. bove, fifteen oents per line f'Jr first InaenWll. Evelf 
e1lJiseqwm.t iru1ertlon ot do... ten cents I/<l1' Jme. 


